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Citizens of Michigan:

Expansion of the home market for Michigan products 'is es-
sential if we are to maintain proper business tempo and play our full
part in the national defense program.

Business is on the upgrade. Merchants of Michigan are pre-
pared to demonstrate to our people that Michigan is a great producing
state. Through the medium of "Michigan Days for Michigan Pros-
perity" the retail industry will stimulate interest in the products of
our farms and our factories. I know of no better way than through
this program to call upon the consuming public to, participate in a
movement for a better Michigan.

World conditions require that we all work together, think
together, and plan as one great body of people. "Michigan Days"
afford all of us a rare opportunity to prove to one another and to
the rest of the nation that we are one people bent upon a program
of state unity.

Mass production has been developed to a high point in our
state. Our people can, by their united effort, demonstrate a confi-
dence in Michigan and its products by whole-heartedly cooperating in
this vast merchandising undertaking.

W, 1/&4S- Urz~as~^
~\Murray*j>. Van Wagoner, Governor
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Lansing—Come what may, Amer-
ica today is having a fateful ren-
dezvous with destiny.

We are not yet at war. Yet we
are rushing breathlessly toward an
all-out war economy.

Peace-time habits of living, by
which luxuries of yesterday are
considered to be essentials of to-
day must face the cold test of
necessity for survival. One of the
costs of a war economy, so his-
torians remind us, is a temporary
sacrifice of economic and civil lib-
erties. This sacrifice the people
will make willingly if they are con-
vinced of the justice of the cause
and the mutual sharing of sacri-
fices by all.

In this epochal turn of the road,
Michigan's governmental problems
seem small and petty and insig-
nificant in contrast to the monu-
mental issues1 which we, as a na-
tion, face during the coming weeks
and months. It is only natural
that home problems should occupy
our attention; we have more
interest in the corner grocer whom
we know than in the far-off states-
man who to us is only another

The Home Front

fare has converted' the civilian at
home into virtually a soldier at the
front.

Modern wiarfare is total.
Fighting is not confined to the

military lines; it is waged daily in
thousands of industrial plants. For
this reason Michigan citizens must
be mobilized.

Thousands of hours of highly
skilled labor are needed to turn out
the powerful. pursuit plane or the
mighty bomber. Aircraft must be
equipped with sensitive navigating
instruments; fuselage and wings
must be1 carefully protected with
armor; death-dealing cannon and
machine guns must be provided;
motors must surpass those of the
enemy.

Although the life of a plane in
battle may be only a few hours or
a few days, thousands of hours of
industrial effort are required on
the home front to make its fleeting-
existence possible under fire.

The Choice
As we gird ourselves for new

sacrifices, shifting production of
peace-time goods to war muni-
tions and equipment, Michigan will
become increasingly one of democ-
racy's first lines of defense.

In the first World War Germany
had to keep two workers at home
for every soldier at the front. To-
day, due to the development of
mechanized war—chiefly airplanes
and tanks—experts estimate that
Germany must utilize 18 workers
for every fighting man.

Walter Lippman puts the ratio
at 25 to 1.

While soldiers and sailors are
•conscripted for military duty, man-
agement and labor at home face
the choke of volunteering in a co-
-operative battle of production or
of being conscripted outright by
the government. England was com-
pelled in May, 1940, to forego
voluntary industrial mobilization
and to decree industrial conscrip-
tion through a virtual dictatorship
under the King and his ministers.

The war department's industrial
mobilization plan, which will affect
Michigan to a tremendous degree,
seeks to avoid the mistakes made
in the first World War when the
War Industries Board attempted
piecemeal control and created only
costly confusion.

Another civilian choice is the
volunteer purchase of defense sav-
ings bonds or having compulsory
payroll deductions made by the
government. The issue is identic-
ally the same.

40 Hour Week?
The state legislature made futile

attempts this year to find a solu-
tion to recent labor unrest by ap-
plying state regulation of union
strike voting or a longer "cooling
off" period for purpose of media-
tion.

Under President Eoosevelt's proc-
lamation of an unlimited state of
national emergency, the present 40-
hour week with 'its week-end black-
out may be suspended for workers
engaged in work covered by gov-
ernment arms contracts.

Plants may be commandeered
outright; supplies and equipment
may be requisitioned; priorities
may be ordered on delivery of ma-
terials.

1917-1918 Disputes
"Mobilizing Civilian America,"

a study made by Harold J. Tobin
and Percy W. Bidwell for the Coun-
cil of Foreign Relations, reviews
the labor problems of the home
front. The authors point out that
in 1917-18 manufacturers with huge
war contracts bid up wages and
engaged in stealing workers from
competitors. In some plants the
labor turnover rose to 100 per cent
per week!

Factory workers became dissatis-
fied. Soaring commodity prices,

brought about chiefly by inflated
wages in war industries, resulted
in an unhappy lag of wage in-
creases behind living cost increases.

Suspicion that employers were
making fat war profits—and more
than 10,000 millionaires arose dur-
ing the two war years—only added
more fuel to the fire. In 1917 more
.than 4,000 industrial disputes were
recorded involving 1,213,000 work-
ers.

Morale
Longer hours for the worker

may not be the solution.
The English minister of labor

stated on JulylS, 1940, that exten-
sion of overtime in war factories
was retarding rather than increas-
ing production.

In brief, ,the morale of the work-
er on the home front today becomes1

the key to victory on the military
front.

If the civilian is convinced that
both national and individual se-
curity are at stake and that the
sacrifices he may make are being
balanced by sacrifices made by
others, then he may forego the
right to strike (which means the
right to deprive the military front
of vitally needed munitions and
equipment) without government
compulsion to do so.

Whether Michigan workers will
voluntarily forego this right to
strike is a responsibility that cen-
ters to a large degree on the lead-
ers of organized labor. Whether
management will' voluntarily fore-
go any opportunity for more than
a "fair profit," as contrasted to
war profiteering, is the responsi-
bility of our leaders in industry.

Paradox
In this national emergency it is

inevitable that .Governor Murra"
D. Van Wagoner will be sought to
mediate differences of both capital
and labor. The governor's state
council of defense, the state de-
partment of labor and the state
labor mediation board face kindred
responsibilities. (

Michigan's own "arsenal of de-
mocracy" faces the choice of solv-
ing its own problems by voluntary
eooperation or of being conscripted
by a government that his become
temporarily totalitarian in its
methods.

Either we will volunteer to sac-
rifice our own liberties, or we will
be conscripted by government ,to
do so.

Such is the paradox of a de-
mocracy today at war.

Bicycle Rider Was
Instigator of Our
Highway Program

First Commissioner Did
Not Realize Importance
to Automobile Industry.

Lansing, June 5—Michigan's ex-
tensive highway system, the best in
the world, covers approximately
125,000 miles of rural and city
roads. But it was only 35 years
ago that the system was created
and not because there was a de-
mand for automotive travel on the
highways, but due to the fact that
a certain member of the state legis-
lature was a bicycle rider who
loved to travel around on his two-
wheel contraption.

Horatio S. Earle of Detroit at
the time, president of the League
of American Wheelmen, was the
legislator in question. When the
state highway department was
created in 1905 he was the first
commissioner. Gradually the state
realized the necessity for improved
highways that could carry automo-
tive traffic. Townsend Ely was
the second highway commissioner,
followed by Frank F. Rogers,
Grover C. Dillman, Murray D. Van
Wagoner and G. Donald Kennedy.

Development of farm-to-market
roads has been one of Michigan's j
outstanding highway undertakings
in recent years. Ready markets
for Michigan products 'are thus
made available to the producers.
This fact has been brought to the
attention of the "Michigan Days
for Michigan Prosperity" commit-
tee in staging this outstanding
merchandising program throughout
the state, designed to stimulate
sale of Michigan-made products.

"The state highway system has
been invaluable in promoting the
growth of the state," Commissioner
Kennedy declared today in pointing
out how the highways have con-
tributed greatly to the economic
salvation of large areas in the
state.

Kennedy stressed the. importance
of a modern highway system to
the Michigan farmer, producer and
manufacturer as well as the busi-
ness man.

Looking Backward at Events That
Happened 25 and 35 Years Ago

Twenty-five Years Ago.
June 9, 1916.

Beans are $4.00 a bushel.
Everett Higgins and Ernest

Wood represented the Cass City
High School the first time that
institution has participated in the
interscholastic meet at Ann Arbor
and won 15 points, placing Cass
City in second place in Class B
competition, the division designated
for high schools having an attend-
ance under 200.

Julius Peterson, a pupil in School
District No. 3, Juniata, will be
given a free ticket to the state fair
.as a reward for securing the high-
est average in the regular eighth
grade and state fair examinations
in Tuscola County.

W. E. Harnish was elected prin-
cipal of the Marshall Township
High School at Mechanicsburg, Pa.,
for the coming year and will re-
ceive a salary twice the amount he
received as a teacher the first year
he was in Cass City.

A movement is on foot at Case-
ville to erect a log cabin to be
dedicated to the pioneers of Case-
ville Township and immediate vi-
cinity.

Hiram Lester will move just
across the road from his old farm
in Novesta Township that he re-
cently sold to John Moshier.

Thirty-five Years Ago.
June 8, 1906.

About 1,000 people witnessed the
annual field day meet of the Thumb
Athletic Association held here on
Friday afternoon. Five schools—
Caro, Bad Axe, Harbor Beach, Elk-
ton and Cass City—were repre-
sented. Cass City secured first
place, winning 60 out of the 90
points. Frank MeComb of Cass
City was the star athlete, securing
first in all of the seven events in
which he entered.

Mrs. George Martin has received
a letter from her son, Boy, who is
now at Mt. Pleasant, stating that
he has accepted a position as super-
intendent of the Coleman School
for the ensuing year at a salary of
$700.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Wood expect
to leave next week for Evanston,
Illinois, to attend the graduation
of their son, Cassius, from North-
western College.

It is reported that Neil Living-
ston has taken up a homestead of
160 acres located 150 miles north
of Calgary and that Edmund
Brotherton has sold his interests
in Caron, Sask., and will return to
Cass City in the near future.
Percy Eno, who has been in the
employ of Mr. Brotherton, has left
for Oregon.

State Continues

Output Annually
Michigan Remains Im-
portant Factor in Na-
tion's Agriculture Picture

By Forrest Smith
Agricultural Economist.

Lansing, June 5—Agriculture
remains a big industry in Michigan
regardless of the fact that it ranks
second in importance to that of
manufacturing.

Four decades ago Michigan was
known as a great agriculture state
but with the development of the
automobile manufacturing industry,
the economic life of the state be-
came principally industrial. Mean-
while agriculture has not been
asleep^ Production methods have
improved and marketing, problems
have been, solved to such an extent
that Michigan agriculture plays, a
more important part in the lives- of
our citizens; that ever before;

Products from Michigan farms
brought a quarter of a billion dol-
lars, into the farmers' pockets in\
1940. •

Today, enterprising groups, repre-
senting: farmers, processors, dis-
tributors and. retailers have joined
with, manufacturers in presenting;
"Michigan; Days for Michigan^
Prosperity," a campaign designed
t® stimulate- home markets for
Michigan products. This is a grand,,
and justly deserved, salute to,
Michigan" agriculture.

In> 1940s Michigan held the usual
first pl'ace in- the production of
clterries, peppermnt,, strawberries
and cucumbers for pickles. While:
it still ranked' first in the acreage
of fieM beans, it dropped to> second
place in production- for tfeer first
time: im many years. It ranfed in
eigMh place or Better in the pro-
duction; of all major field crops
except: corn-, wheat, barley and al-
falfa seed, although 25 other- states,
have a larger acreage of land in
farms;.

Michigan farmers are gradually
developing their marketing pro-
grams so they reap greater cash
benefits' than .they have in the past.
For more than a century farmers
devoted their efforts toward raising
crops, neglecting to a considerable
extent, tfee important problem of
properly/ marketing; their products.,
Today the trend is toward serious
study of marketing problems and
the state has- taken the lead in this
program.

Through the newiy created: Bu-
reau of Marketing in the State
Department of Agriculture farmers;
should benefit as a result of the
extensive efforts being made to-

improve the market for farm1 prod-
ucts within the state. Proper grad-
ing of products is the key to this
undertaking. This must be taken
seriously by growers in order to
meet competition from other states.

Michigan' Nickname,
the Wolverine State,
Is of Unknown

"The derivation of Michigan's
nickname, The Wolverine State, is
shrouded in mystery," says J. L.
Brown, Benton Harbor druggist, a
member of the general committee
for "Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity." Brown believes it
dates from the early days of Michi-
gan settlement by the White man.

Earliest printed mention appears
in a ballad around 1835, sung in
connection with the so-called To-
ledo War, over the boundary be-
tween Michigan and Ohio. The
ballad included two lines;, which
went:
"He called upon the Wolverines

and asked for them to gx>
To meet the rebel Lucas, his

court to overthrow."
"He" was Governor Mason of

Michigan; Lucas was the governor
of Ohio.

Women Eye Specialists-
In the year 1390 three

trained women* were ghrm licenses
ter practice as- eye specialists- in &
central European city.

First American Born President
Marti» ¥a& Buren, was- tfte first

President of tfce United States foetria
as an Anaer.ica«i citizen. Ml! tfee rest
were born as B'ritisb subjects:.

Directory-
K. I. MacRAF4 Dl O;

Osteopathib Physician and Surgeon
Half black east of Chronicle

Office. Phone 226.

Cash
For Bead and Disabled

HORSES
CATTLE

$3.00
$2.00

Free service on small animals.
'Phone collect to Cass City 207
DARLING & COMPANY

Successors to
MILLENBACH BROS. QO.
The Original Company to Pay

for Dead Stock.

MORRIS HOSPITAL.
F. L. MORRIS, M. D.

Office forars, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.
Phone 6fR2:

H. THEM)?r BOMAHUE; m. JOL
Physician atwF Surgeoom,

X-Ray.. Eyes; Examined.
Phones: Office,. 9«; Residfence, 6m.

B. HL STARMANN, m D.
PJhysiciani and1 Surgeon.

Houra—Daily;- 9:00 to> 5:G*F.
Wednesday and1 Saturdasy evenings,
7':30-9:30. Other times By appoint-
ment. Phones—Office 189&2; Home
189R3L

DEXOTSTKK.
I. A. FRTES AND E. C. BUTZ.

Office ovey Mac <§ Scottiyy Drugr
StoEBi We solicit your patronage;
when in need' of work-.

P. A., SCHEKCK,. I*. B> S,,
Dentist.

Graduate of the Uraversity* of
MilehigaBv Office in Sheci'd'an 11%.,.
Cass City, MieMgan._____

Funeral Director.,
Lady Assistant.

Phone No. 182. Cass. City.

Average Citizen
Eating Larger
Amount of Fruit

The average Michiganian is con-
suming 10 per cent more fruit to-
day than he did 20 years ago. This
includes consumption of apples,
peaches, grapes, pears, plums, and
other Michigan-grown fruit that
form1 a substantial portion of the
extensive horticultural industry in
the state.

Fully realizing the importance
of the fruit industry in the state,
"Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity" committee through the
state director of jnarketing, C. L.
Bolander, disclosed that average
citizens of this state consume more
fruit than people in other midwest-
ern states.

"Michigan is on a healthy diet,"
Bolander said 'after surveying the
food consumption of the state for
the past decade. "The people here
eat plenty of dairy products, fruits,
and vegetables, sufficient to enable
them to enjoy full vigor and health.
It is an encouraging sign."

State's Recreational
Facilities Praised

Ypsilanti, June 5—"Playground
of the nation—center of a thousand
sports—the American outdoors at
its best." That is how Joseph
Thompson, prominent Ypsilanti
automobile dealer and distributor,
and chairman of the Mackinac
Island State Park Commission, de-
scribed Michigan as a haven for
tourists and resort lovers.

With more than 5,000 inland
lakes and 2,500 miles of shoreline
along the Great Lakes, the Wol-
verine State is one of the great
centers of aquatic sports in the
United Slates, Thompson pointed
out as he prepared to leave for his
summer home on Mackinac Island.

"Fishing, swimming, canoeing,
speed-boat racing, aquaplaning and
sailing are found in literally hun-

dreds of resorts front Detroit to
Isle Royale," Thompson said.

"Michigan's fishing is unrivaled
as a year-around sport in all sec-
tions of the state. From the smelt
runs of the early spring, when en-
tire towns hold Carnival, through
summer and autumn, when armies
of sportsmen invade the lakes and
streams, and into winter ice fishing,
fishermen are always active."

The deep wooods of Michigan
enjoy a national renown, Thomp-
son said. Small game abounds, and
the state's great evergreen forests
draw campers from all parts of the
country.

Michigan Butter
Production Exceeds
90,000,000'Pounds

Saginaw—Michigan's annual but-
ter production now exceeds 90,000,-
000 pounds, Leonard Francke,
secretary of the Michigan Allied
Dairy Association, disclosed here
today. At the same 'time the state
produces 26,750,000 pounds of
cheese.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.
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The Jolly Family
STAYS AT HOME

Mom Jolly doesn't need to worry about collectinlg her flock
since Pop had the dingy basement made in,to a game room.
Now, every member of the family stays home—because home is1

where FUN is.
You can transform that unused basement into the most

popular part of your home at surprisiatiigly low cost . . . . a cost
made almost unnoticeable by average monthly payments of only Jf£

10.45
WE'LL BE GLAD TO EXPLAIN.

The Farm Cn*
Lumber Department

•
^
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You Can Help Michigan
to Greater Prosperity by Eating j l
More Dairy Products . .

June is National Dairy Month, a month selected
to bring- before the public the importance of using milk
and its by-products. Of utmost importance is such a
drive to Michigan and the community around Cass City.
If through a drive like Dairy Month, the income of our
farmers can be increased, then it is well worth-while.
Use more dairy products.

SERVE . . . .

juality Brand Creamery Butter |
at every meal. Manufactured by

McLellaris Creamery
Cass City

H

Better than ever!

• E. W. DOUGLAS,
Funeral Director.

Lady assistant. Ambulance service.
Phone 188B3.

{HgH|H$-lgHfH$H$H$HgKfHgH|HgHgH|Hf̂
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We Pay Top Market f
Price I

AND COWS

Horses $3.00 Cows $2.00

ISO-VIS MOTOR OIL IMPROVED 2 WAYS!

as
IMPROVED in lasting qual-
ity, ISO-VIS will do more
than ever this summer to keep
oil level up, oil cost down.
This improvement runs as
high as 12% in the most
popular grade. It saves money and cuts the
inconvenience of adding oil between drains.
^ And ISO-VIS now cuts carbon formation
stilt further—an advantage you can-measure

1. Cuts consumption
much as 12%

2. Cuts carbon formation

in engine efficiency, -jfe" En-
joy these new driving econo-
mies this summer. Ask your
Standard Oil dealer for
ISO-VIS, the next time you
drain and change.

4 fine motor Oils — Iso-Visiacaas,30ca
qt., * in bulk, 25c a qt. *—Quaker State in cans, 35c a
qt.—Polarine in bulk, 20C a qt. *—Stanolind in bulk,

Prevailing Dealer Prices (pita taxes).15c a qt.*

Enjoy a National Credit Card ... Apply to any Standard Oil Deakr. ©1941

STANDARD
SERVICE

CLEAN REST ROOMS

:G«i-fv-Wl-S'"-«>E--GI.Ai--S'Ucllll=MlR'v--Oii FRO M YOU R STAN DAR D OIL OEA1ER

Valley Chemical Company
Call Collect Caro 210 Thirteenth in Year of Service

&Ht&H^

Jack's Standard Service
ATLAS TIRES

Cass City, Michigan

WASHING POLISHING
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State's Bean Crop
Leads the Nation;
Brings $12,000,000

Michigan Produces High-
quality Product to Serve
World This Commodity.

By Leo D. Cline, president
Michigan Bean Shippers' Associa-

tion.

Saginaw, June 5—Citizens of the
Wolverine state are beginning to
realize the importance of the bean
industry in Michigan. Ranking at
the very top in production we pro-
duced 4,309,000 bags in 1940 that
brought in $12,021,000 to Michigan
farmers. Although this was 200,-
000 bags less than was harvested
the previous year, the crop .brought
in approximately $800,000 more
due to the increased price of beans.

Both the 1939 and 1940 yields
were above the 10-year average for
the state, which is 3,974,000 bags
and an average income of $11,072,-
€00.

Michigan farmers devoted 567,-
000 acres to the production of
heans last year and a similar acre-
age is in store for 1941. The aver-
age yield per acre in this state sis
gradually increasing over the aver-
age for the last 10 years of 725
pounds.

Few groups have contributed
more toward making the market
for Michigan Beans what it is to-
day than those sponsoring the
"Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity" campaign, June 6-11.
The movement has the unqualified
backing of the Michigan Bean
Shippers' Association, an organiza-
tion that fully appreciates what is
being undertaken to make* the peo-
ple of this state realize the im-
portance of beans as a food. At
the same time we must stress the'
importance of the bean industry to
the state.

Michigan's importance as a bean
producing state is set forth in the
United States Department of Agri-
culture annual crop report, which
shows the total bean crop for the
nation to be 6,044,000 bags, with
Michigan producing 4,309,000 of
these. But this does not tell the
whole story. Michigan's beans are
of the finest grade and many beans
harvested throughout the country
are inferior grades.

All but four of the 83 counties in
Michigan produce beans, however
the crop is confined principally to
the lower peninsula with Tuscola,

, Sanilac, Saginaw, Huron, Clinton,
Bay, Gratiot and Eaton Counties
leading but not necessarily in the
order named.

We are proud of our Michigan
Bean Shippers' Association. We
have organized to advance the
general interest in the growing and
handling of beans in this state and
to inculcate just and capable prin-
ciples in trade. We seek to main-
tain established, uniform grades
for beans and maintain those
grades in the markets. This or-
ganization is a real benefit to the
Michigan bean growers, the house-
wife who purchases beans at the
store, and to the public in general.
The association was organized in
1892.

Michigan Potatoes
Rated Best Ever;
Bring $15,000,000

Cadillac, June 5—Michigan's an-
nual production of potatoes is suf-
ficient to supply every family in
the nation with fifty pounds.

This important crop is a big busi-
ness in itself bringing in more than
$15,000,000 annually to growers
throughout the state.

Mass marketing methods must
be employed if this vast crop is to
be disposed of through modern
merchandising channels, F r e d
Hibst, manager of the Michigan
Potato Institute revealed here to-
day as his organization watched
with interest the opening of the
"Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity" campaign, designed to
stimulate sale and distribution of
Michigan products.

First in the quality of grades and
second in the acreage given to
potatoes, Michigan depends upon
an extensive market for sale of
this huge crop, Hibst explained.
But it is right here in Michigan
where we sell most of our potatoes,
and it is here where the high quali-
ty of Michigan potatoes is really
appreciated.

"Retailers in Michigan are rend-
ering potato producers a valuable
service through these merchan-
dising programs," Hibst declared.
"It is only through close coopera-
tion in undertakings such as 'Mich-
igan Days' that producers and con-
sumers alike will learn the true
value of our home products."

Michigan has instituted more
rigid standards of grading potatoes
in order to assure customers of
consistently high quality, Hibst
said.

Bladder Irritation
Wake You Up?

Make this 4-day test. Get 25c worth
improved BUKETS from any druggist.
Extract saw palmetto berries have been
added to the formula. t Wake up jsluggish
kidneys. Increase elimination during day-
time. Prink lots of soft •water. Very little
tea, coffee or alcoholics. Your 25c back if
fcot pleased. Locally at t* I. Wood & Co.
—Advertisement,

Michigan Workers
Paid Highest
Average Wages

Lansing, June 5—Michigan wage-
earners are the highest paid in the
nation, S. R. Dietrich, Lansing
merchant and a member of the
general committee in charge of
"Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity," reported here today.

Dietrich cited the annual Michi-
gan wage of $1,102 as the top in
the nation. New York workers came
second, with $1,042, and Illinois
workers third, with $1,029. These
earnings compare with the national
average of $890.

"Michigan employers, by paying
the highest average wages in the
nation, help our state maintain its
general high wage average, " Die-
trich said.

Farm Life Here
Is Distinctive,
Armstrong Says

Grange Head Claims that
Michigan Agriculture Life
Is the Best.

By W. G. Armstrong,
Master, Michigan State Grange.
Niles, June 5—Although the pres-r

ent day economic life of Michigan
is primarily industrial, agriculture
still remains a chief basic industry,
second only to that of automobile
manufacturing.

Agriculture is a $216,000,000
business in this great industrial
state and the vast majority of the
products raised on our farms are
consumed right here in our home
state. But there's still room for
consumption of more of our Michi-
gan products, and that is why
"Michigan Days for Michigan Pros-
perity" is a splendid undertaking.
I know of no better way to bring
rural Michigan and the retail out-
lets together than through staging
such a program as this.

Long ago Michigan agricultural
leaders recognized the necessity for
a new system of marketing farm
products. Modern merchandising
methods employed by retailers call
for closer cooperation between pro-
ducer and retailer, and in order to
properly supply the market, farm-
ers must of necessity present their
products for sale to the public with
the idea in mind that they are be-
ing offered in direct competition
with similar products from other
states. A Jree flow of agriculture
products in this country is essen-
tial, and therefore Michigan farm
products find themselves in a high-
ly competitive market right here
at home.

Michigan agriculture means more
to this state than just the products
coming from the farm. Rural life
in Michigan is the finest in the
world. Rural Michigan is produc-
ing many of the state's leaders in
business and industrial life. A
rural background has its many ad-
vantages regardless of the life vo-
cation of the individual.

When we pause and consider that
77 per cent of our farm families
own their homes compared to 58
per cent for the state average, we
soon recognize the importance of
family life in rural areas. It is
well to remember also that there
are nearly as many non-farm peo-
ple residing in rural areas today as
there are those who actually farm
the land. They are moving into
rural areas to get away from the
hazards of city residence, into
areas that afford greater opportu-
nities to enjoy the fruits of nature.

Michigan ranks high as a great
farm state. Michigan's standing in
comparison with other states in
acreage and production of individ-
ual crops is always of prime in-
terest. Not only is the state repre-
sented in the growing of practically
every crop produced in the northern
half of the United States, but it also
ranks relatively well in every crop
of importance when account is tak-
en of the fact that 25 other states
have more land in farms and 15
states have more land readily avail-
able for crops. It is noteworthy
that in every crop of general im-
portance, the state rank® in 12th
place or better, and that in many
crops it ranks among the first five
states.

Meat Is Playing
Important Part
in Modern Diet

Michigan Citizens Con-
suming More Meat than
Average in the Nation.

East Lansing, June 5—The week-
ly meat requirements for the peo-
ple of Michigan are 12,600,000
pounds. A lot of meat to be sure,
and the quality is high, much high-
er today than it was a decade ago,
due principally to improved inspec-
tion methods and more efficient
processing.

The Michigan Beef Cattle Breed-
ers' Association, with headquarters
here, points out that Michigan live-
stock rates among the best in the
land. Michigan imports a large
amount of meat but at the same
time there is a great demand for
Michigan meat products on the
vast Eastern market. The state
exports four million pounds of veal
annually, eight million pounds of
lamb.

There were many false notions
about meat in this country years
ago, G. A. Branaman, secretary of
the beef breeders association, re-
ports. This was long before nutri-
tion became the subject of scien-
tific study.

"Physicians who have at their
disposal modern scientific facts,"
Branaman said, "know that meat
is a valuable source of complete
proteins and the important vita-
mins Bl and G (B2) and the pel-
legra-preventive factor.

"According to eminent food au-
thorities, malnutrition is not always
a case of an empty dinner pail.
Well rounded-out meals, adequate
in all essential food factors, are the
answer. Meat is an excellent pro-
tein food because its protein is
complete, providing all the ten
essential amino acids. Meat sup-
plies many of the minerals needed
in a healthful diet, and three of
them in good quality: Iron, phos-
phorus and copper.. Nutritional
anemia is rarely found when meat
has its proper place in the diet."

Incidentally, Branaman points
out, the allowance of meat for men
in military training is one pound
per man daily, or more than double
the amount eaten by the average
person.

Exact Form of Oath
The President of the United States

is the only federal officer for whom
the Constitution prescribes the ex-
act form of the oath or affirmation.

Fight Pictures Not Banned
President Roosevelt, on July 1,

1940, signed a bill removing the fed-
eral prohibition against interstate
transportation of fight films.

S. S. Mohawk Sunk
The S. S. Mohawk was sunk on

January 24, 1935, in collision off
the New Jersey coast with the Nor-
wegian freighter Talisman.

Trick Whittler ,
Henry Eickert's deftness to wood-

carving has led him to the unusual
hobby of making wooden pincers out
of stogie pieces of wood.

Complete with hood and casing.
Pipes and Registers 54 price;
also BOILERS, STOKERS and
PARTS.

INSTALLATION? REASONABLE
Lowest Prices In Michigan {

Cook Fitma®e Exch. (
TOWNSEND 8-646T ?

2065 8 Mile, Just East ef Woodward J

ProtectYour
Investment!
Use Unico Paints

Your barn, home, and
fences represent a great
investment of cash and
labor. Safeguard that in-
vestment by using only
UNICO Quality Paints,
the best you can buy for
the money. A complete
selection for all purposes.

SPECIAL TODAY!
Exterior HOIK® Paint
Easy to mix, easy to
apply, hard to
wear off. Gallon

The Farm Produce Co.
LUMBER DEPARTMENT

Soybean Plays
Important Part in
the Defense Program

Dearborn, June 5—The soybean
has taken its rightful place in the
national defense program. For the
past decade manufacturing inter-
ests in Michigan have used the
bean for various industrial ac-
complishments, and now that the
state's industrial centers are geared
for war production, products from
soybeans are used extensively.

Soybean oil going into paints
and enamel is in great demand at
the present time when the govern-
ment is using vast quantities of
paint. Plastic compounds are be-
ing moulded into hundreds of de-
vices that are used on machines of
war.

Michigan was not the first state
to plant soybeans in this country
but was the first in which the plant
was turned to industrial use.

Michigan Supreme
: .tf*fty -; . ^r*&m^-'^^ii^<P>'^W%$$Ki'

as State;] [Empire
Here Is Possible

Possesses All Features
Essential if Isolation Is
Found Necessary.

Lansing, June 5—Michigan could
almost exist as an isolated empire
while her people enjoyed, all the
reasonable comforts of life, M. J.

ance, second only to manufacturing.
The annual income from this busi-
ness has been variously estimated
from $300,000,000 to $500,000,000.
The state's lakes and rivers, for-
ests and climate are assets condu-
cive to the continued prosperity of
the recreational industry.

That those who travel through
Michigan seeking recreation may
be comfortable and may better en-
joy its natural resources, the va-
rious local and state governmental
agencies have contributed their
share of improvements. Highways
have been constructed to pass
through areas of. greatest scenic
beauty. An extensive system of
state parks has been developed
geographically throughout the
state.

Almost two million acres of
state forests have been made avail-
able to the public for camping.
Roadside, parks to please the eye
have been constructed. One large
state agency is engaged in main-
taining a supply of fish and game.
Forests are protected from fire and
streams from pollution. The health
of the recreationists is protected
by inspection of water supplies and
sanitary facilities.

In an average year more than
10,000,000 people visit Michigan's1

state parks. While a majority of
these people are Michigan residents
who spend their week-ends and va-
cations within the state, thousands
come from all sections of the
United States, as well as from Can-
ada and Mexico.

In Michigan there are more than
13,000,000 acres of land available
for hunting and these lands were
used last year by more than a half
million small game hunters and
125,000 deer hunters. Some idea of
the extent of hunting may be
gained from the fact that approxi-

1», Al\ f\{\(\

co-chairman of the "Michigan
Days for Michigan Prosperity"
campaign, declared here today.

"It has often been said," May-
nard pointed out, "that Michigan's
appearance on. the map of the Unit-
ed States, is its greatest advertise-
ment. Surrounded almost entirely
by blue waters, it is naturally a
focal point of attention."

As a business executive interest-
ed in retailing and many other
projects in the state's capitol city,
Maynard is much concerned about
the ever-increasing tourist and
resort business in the state.

"Increased leisure in recent
years," he said, "has naturally in-
creased the demand for recreational
facilities; for places to fish, to
hunt, to camp and enjoy the great
out-of-doors. As this condition has
grown the recreational industry has
kept pace to the point where it is
now ranked in economic import-

each fall and the kill of cock pheas-
ants has been estimated at 750,000
annually.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

How Do Your
Clothes Look
Today?

You owe it to yourself to
make sure your clothes are
immaculate at all times.
Have your clothes cleaned
regularly at _

Robinson's Laundry
and Dry Cleaning

You Don't
Need An
Iron Jaw

Mazie, the girl who hangs by her teeth in
the circus, wouldn't need the tender, juicy kind
of meat we sell. But we've noticed there are
few iron-jaw artists in this village, so we sell
meat that EVERYBODY can—and does-
enjoy.

FOR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE,
PHONE 52.

Beaters in Livestock and Poultry

Jhe c.nfae.n.ce. i»
REAL

Hotels of character and comfort
with a most unusual downtown

location; right in the heart of the business,
shopping and theatre district, y«t with
beautiful parkways on two sides which
makes for coolness and quUrtude. Parking
and garage adjacent.

ymfiotteble JQo&mi fitom

SPECIAL SUITES FOR FAMILIES
MONTHLY KJffES

8BBOFFICIAL HOTEL

MADISON-LENOX
VERNONW.McCOY

Gen. Mgr.

MADISON AVE. AT GRAND CIRCUS PARK

Any Old Attic Holds Articles That "Want
Ads" Will Sell for Usable Cash

iHmmiimiiwiiiiimtiwmmiiminiiHiimiiiwiiimmimiiimmiiiwnmiNimmmmmwitumumiuwiw

Michigan Beans are grown by approximately
57,000 iarmers in Michigan, many of them in the Thumb
District, and constitute one of their foremost cash
crops, returning to the farmers of the state from
$12,000,000 to $15,000,000 annually. Michigan is the
greatest bean growing state in the United States, and
alone accounts for nearly 90% of the entire navy bean
crop of the country.

Help Michigan Farmers
Boost Michigan Grown Beans

on "Michigan Days for Michigan Prosperity," June 6
to 11 and every other week of the year.

Beans are the oldest and the cheapest of the. •
wholesome, nutritious foods of man. You will benefit
the farmers of this great state if you

FRUTCHEY BEAN CO.

THE FARM PRODUCE CO.
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A CHANGE IN THE MEAT COURSE
(See Recipes Below)

"Meat makes the meal," especial-
ly when there are husky, hard-work-
ing men to feed. But for those be-
hind the scenes in the kitchen, think-
ing up a different and a flavorsome
meat dish for each day out of the
seven is no small task.

There are two ways to approach
the problem. First, investigate

some of the less-
common ems,
you>u fina them
thrifty to buy be-
cause the demand
for them is less.
Most of them

fairly abound in good flavor and
need only to be properly cooked to
be serious rivals to more expensive
cuts.

If you are buying pork, ask the
meat dealer to prepare you a hand-
some rolled sirloin roast. It's a
thrifty cut not so well known as the
pork loin roast but it has decided
advantages. Two sections of the
pork sirloin are boned and tied to-
gether into a solid roll of meat. The
round, compact slices offer no ob-
structions to the knife, and are the
answer to a carver's prayer. The
picnic shoulder of pork is another
cut of exceptional flavor. Have it
boned, stuff it with spinach and
roast it.

If it's too soon for another leg of
lamb, buy a section of lamb breast
and have it rolled with a layer of
sausage. Slice off the meat as you
would a jelly-roll; you'll have the
neatest pinwheels imaginable.
Lamb shoulder and lamb shoulder
chops are two other not-so-well-
known possibilities.

The second way to coax some va-
riety . into your meat dishes is &to
try new ways of flavoring cuts that
you serve often. If much of your
meat supply comes from a frozen
foods locker, this is your best bet.
Have pork chops cut double thick
and stuff them with a tart mix-
ture of sauerkraut and apple. Your
family will beam approval when
you serve that combination! Or
make your next ham loaf like an
upside-down cake so that when you
turn it out, there are rows* of bright-
as-a-dollar apricots across the top.
Try canned gooseberries as a relish
with ham or beef, or canned Dam-
son plums with veal.
Pork Chops Stuffed With Sauerkraut

And Apple.
(Serves 6)

6 loin pork chops (cut 1-inch thick)
1 cup sauerkraut (drained)
1 cup tart, red cooking apple (diced)

(unpared)
% teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons fat
% cup. sauerkraut juice.

Have a pocket made from the out-
side of each chop. Combine sauer-
kraut with finely
diced unpeeled
apple and stuff
the chops with
the mixture. Sea-
son them with
salt and pepper
and brown on
both sides in hot
fat in a heavy skillet. Add sauer-
kraut juice, cover, and finish the
cooking in a moderate oven (350
degrees). Bake for 1% hours, and
remove the cover during the last
15 minutes of baking to brown the
chops.

Bound Steak, Western Style.
1 (Serves 6)
2 pounds round steak
2 tablespoons butter
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
2 medium onions (sliced)
% lemon (sliced)
1 No. 1 can condensed tomato soup

(1% cups)
1 cup water

Have round steak cut % inch
thick. Spread with butter and sprin-
kle with salt and pepper. Arrange
slices of thinly cut onion and lemon
over steak. Dilute tomato soup with
water and pour over steaip. Bake in
a moderate oven (350 degrees) for
2 hours uncovered.

Boneless Sirloin Pork Boast
With Stuffed Apples. .

Have the meat retailer remove
the tenderloin and bones from two

, sirloin sections, reverse the ends,

and tie the two boneless pieces to-
gether in a compact rolled roast.
Season with salt and pepper and
place with the fat side up in an
open roasting pan. Make an inci-
sion to the center of the roast and
insert a meat thermometer so that
the center of the bulb reaches the
center of the fleshiest part of the
meat. Place the roast in a mod-
erate oven (350 decrees) and roast
until the thermometer registers 185
degrees Fahrenheit. Allcrv^ about 30
minutes per pound for roasting.
Serve with rice-stuffed apples.

Rice-Stuffed Apples.
6 medium-sized baking apples
2 tablespoons brown sugar
1 cup rice (cooked)
1 tablespoon butter
% cup water

Wash apples and cut a slice from
the top of each. Remove the cores
and seeds and sprinkle the cavities
with brown sugar. Mix cooked rice
with melted butter and stuff each
apple. Arrange them in a baking
pan with the water in the bottom
and bake for 1% hours, or until ten-
der in a moderate oven (350 de-
grees)'.

Lamb Pinwheels.
(Serves 5)

Boned breast of lamb (about 3%
pounds)

% pound bulk pork sausage
2 tablespoons fat
1 teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
1 small onion (sliced)
1 cup tomatoes (canned)
2 tablespoons Worcestershire sauce

Have the lamb breast boned,
spread with bulk pork sausage,

rolled, and tied
or skewered into
shape at the,mar-
ket. Wipe the
meat with a damp
cloth and dry.
Then brown on all
sides in hot fat.
Pour off the fat

in the pan, leaving 2 tablespoons
only. Season the roll with salt and
pepper. Add sliced onion, tomatoes
and Worcestershire sauce. Cover
tightly and cook very slowly until
done, about 1% hours. Slice into
pinwheels, using a very sharp knife.

Cushion Style Pork Shoulder With
Spinach Stuffing.

(Serves 10)
Boned picnic shoulder (about 5

pounds) M

1 teaspoon salt
Vs teaspoon pepper
1% cups drained spinach (cooked or

canned)
2 tablespoons onion (minced)
4 tablespoons butter

.2 tablespoons lemon juice
2 cups fine, soft bread crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
V4 teaspoon pepper

Have the picnic shoulder boned
and sewed on two sides at the mar-
ket. .This leaves one side open for
inserting the stuffing. Season the
surface of the pork shoulder with
salt and pepper. Combine the spin-
ach, onion, butter, lemon juice and
bread crumbs. Season with salt
and pepper and use to fill the cavity
of the roast. Sew or skewer the
edges together. Place the shoulder,
fat side up, on a rack in an open
roasting pan and roast in a mod-
erate oven (350 degrees) until done.
Allow about 40 minutes per pound
for the roasting.

Inferior Photos Last Longer
Photographs made with inferior

processes last years in Europe,
whereas they will deteriorate within
a few weeks in summer in the Unit-
ed States because in Europe, the
moisture in the air does not vary
to the extraordinary extent it does
in this country.

Dehydrating Fruit
The Pennsylvania Dutch house-

wife was particularly adept at de-
hydrating fruit. During the sum-
mer, long wo9den trays laden with
berries, cherries, plums, peaches,
apples and pears would be placed in
the big dutch ovens and emerge
nicely dried for winter use.

Michigan Citizens
Drink More Milk
than U. S. Average

Annual Consumption Here
Stresses Importance of the
Dairy Industry in State.

Comstock Park, June 5—Michi-
gan's dairy farmers form an im-
portant part in the everyday lives
of our citizens when it is realized
that the per capita consumption of
milk in this state exceeds the na-
tional average, J. Neal Lamoreaux,
former state senator and prominent
distributor of dairy products, de-
clared here today. The per capita
consumption of milk in Michigan
is 156 quarts annually, compared
to the national average of 153
quarts, the veteran dairyman said.

Michigan has .145,492 dairy
farmers who produce a total of
523,494,502 gallons of milk annual-
ly. This makes Michigan eighth
among the states in the number of
milk cows. We are fourteenth in
the total number of cattle.

• "Pood qualities in milk, with a
large consumption, make Michigan
a healthy state," Lamoreaux said.
"Michigan's part in the national
defense program cannot be carried
out properly without healthy citi-
zens to do the work. Milk is play-
ing an important part in this pro-
gram by providing the necessary
food elements to make for strong-
er bodies- and a healthy state."

Incidentally, Sanilae County is
our leading Michigan dairy county.

Tweed Ring
A group of Tammany Hall politi-

cians under the leadership of Wil-
liam M. Tweed, between 1865 and
1871, was known as the Tweed Ring.
They got political control of New
York city and robbed it of many
millions of dollars. It was broken up
in 1871 and Tweed was convicted
and imprisoned.

Mattress From Beards
Ludwig I of Bavaria at 60 did

such injustices to his people un-
der the promptings of a luridly
wanton woman that his subjects tore
her house to pieces. His prized posT
session was a mattress made with
the mustaches and beards of his
soldiers, cut off by them to stuff it
for him.

Order for Publication—Final Administra-
tion Account—State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on the 23rd day of May, A.
D. 1941.

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of George Rohrbach,

Deceased.
Ray Fleenor, having filed in said court

his final administration account, and his
petition praying for the allowance thereof
and for the assignment and distribution of
the residue of said estate to the heirs at
law,

It is ordered, that the 16th day of June,
A. D. 1941, at ten p'elock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that_ public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeKs
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy. \
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 5-30-3

Order for Publication — Appointment of
Administrator — State of Michigan, the

Probate Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on the 20th day of May, A.
D. 1941. , , ' .

Present, Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the

Bertha Kilburn, having - filed in said
court her petition praying that the ad-
ministration of said estate be granted to
Frederick H. Pinney, or to some other
suitable person,

It is ordered, that the 9th day of June,
A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, once each week _for three
successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 5-23-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Court—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the matter of the

Estate- of Minnie Munro,
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that two months
from the 30th day of May, A. D. 1941,
have been allowed for creditors to present
their claims against said deceased to said
court for examination and adjustment, and
that ail creditors of said deceased^ are re-
quired to present their claims to said court,
at the probate office, in the Village of
Caro, in said county, on or before the
30th day of July, A. D. 1941, and that
said claims will be- heard by said court on
Friday, the first day of August, A. D.
1941, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

Dated May 27, A. D. 1941.
ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 5-30-3

Order for Publication—Probate of Will—
State of Michigan, the Probate Court for

the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on the 26th day of May, A. D.
1941.

Present. Hon, Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Charlotte O'Dell,

Deceased.
George R. McPherson, having filed his

petition, praying that an instrument filed
in said court be admitted to probate as
the last will and .testament of said de-
ceased and that administration of said
estate be granted to George R. McPherson,
or some other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 23rd day of June,
A.' D. 1941, at ten A. M., at said Probate
Office is hereby appointed for hearing
said petition.

It is further ordered, that public notice
thei-eof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three successive weeks previous,
to said day of hearing in the Gass City
Chronicle, a newspaper printed and cir-
culated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 5-30-3

Average Michigan
Living Standards
Rated Among Best

Detroit, June 5—Michigan stand-
ards of living are among the high-
est in the nation as measured by
the goods its citizens consume, a
survey based o'n federal govern-
ment statistics showed today as the
"Michigan Days for Michigan
Prosperity" campaign to increase
sale and distribution of Michigan
products was launched.

The Wolverine State ranks fifth
in the United States as a "home
state," with six out of every ten
families owning their homes as
against a national average of 4.5
out of every ten families, the sur-
vey showed.

One dollar out of every $25 retail
sales in the nation is registered in
Michigan, the report continued. It
listed annual purchases made by
residents of the state at almost
$1,400,000,000 with 62,000 retail
stores1 sharing in the business. The
average Michigan consumer was
pictured as spending $287 every
year for the necessities and lux-
uries of life, as compared with the
national average of $270.

Michigan citizens buy $250,-
000,000 worth of autpmobiles,. ac-
cessories and garage services each
year, spending 27 per cent more of
their annual budget for this pur-
pose than the average American,
according to the study. For every
100 families in the state there are
102 automobiles registered, first
highest ratio in the nation.

The report said every ten fami-
lies in the state own 9.5 radios, as
compared with the national average
of 8.9 units. One out of every three
families has a phone in. the home
and eight out of every ten families
enjoy the benefits of electricity=

It was further shown that the
average Wolverine household sub-
scribes1 to at least one of the
twelve leading national magazines,
112 copies of these periodicals be-
ing taken each month by every
100 families.

Detachable Collar
The detachable collar for men's

shirts is credited to Mrs. Hannah
Montague of Troy, N. Y., who in 1825,
tired of- washing her husband's en-
tire shirt when only the collar was
soiled, cut off the collar and made
it detachable.

First Speaker
Frederick Augustus Conrad Muh-

lenberg of Pennsylvania was the
first speaker of the house. He
served from 1789-1791.

Area of Finland
Official figures give the present

area of Finland, after the cession of
territory, at 133,737 square miles,

• including inland waters . and the
leased Hanko area.

Plumbing
andHeatin

Eavetroughing and Sheet Metal Work
Myers & Deming Water Systems

and Co.
Cass City, Mich,

Dairy Industry
is an important item in Michigan Prosperity and
its products are supreme among inexpensive vita-
min-containing foods. You can depend on divi-
dends in health by the use of Kenney's

RICH, PURE AND WHOLESOME!

•W"'if m "ft "m. T "Hi. "V B" '% "V y Jf^ftKENNEYS
Cass City

"Here's an Electric Mixer
Someone Wants to Sell Cheap"

The Chronicle Want
Ads Carry Messages

from Family to
Family

Have you ever thought of the Chronicle Wants Ads as
a sort of clearing-house for the messages of families in this
community? Well, in a way, that's just what they are. Be-
cause they tell everybody what everybody else wants to buy
or sell or trade or rent or hire or use.

That way the seller finds a buyer, the employer finds
someone to hire, and the Want Ads accomplish these errands
quickly, and best of all, economically. Get acquainted with
the advantages of Chronicle Want Ads today!

It Pays to "Use the Want Ads

The Cass City Chronicle
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77 Men on the
Tentative List in
the June Draft

June Quota ^of 91 Will
Not Be Fillet! Because of
Delay in Work of Board.

Graduates with 51
at Hurley Hospital

Because of the recent death of
Dr. W. Paul Petrie of Caro, chief
examining physician of the Tuscola
County Draft Board, the board has (
not been able to have ready the <
full quota of 91 men assigned for
this county for June. The passing
of Dr. Petrie slowed up the work
of the board and the tentative list
of men to he inducted into the army
from Tuscola numbered 77 on
Wednesday afternoon. Possibly 10
more may be added by transfers
by June 12, the date set for the
men to leave the county for the
induction center at Detroit.

The tentative list of registrants
to be inducted contained the fol-
lowing names on Wednesday after-
noon:

Volunteers.
Carl Cosens Akron
Leo Emmons Caro
Norman Dalrymple. ..Mayville
Darwin Perry ; Mayville
J. H. Krug-". - Gagetown '
Bennett Taylor Caro
Edward DuRussell Snover

Draftees.
Hubert J. Kitchen....' Mayville
Erwin Hughes Vassar
Hipilito Perez Akron
Dean Robinson Caro
Otis Bryan Fairgrove
Bob Trudeau Caro
Albert Owens Millington
John Starkey :... Akron
Clark Seeley Cass City
Edward Schwegler Cass City
Steve Hanzek, Akron (just joined

Marines).
Pedro Reyna Akron
Feed Brinkman '. Unionville
Mike Mozak : Caro
Thomas Chester Richards....Defqrd
Thomas O'Connor Cass City
Emanuel Saldana Gilford
Michael Amend Vassar
John Esterhai.. Akron
Basalaus Wojtaszek Cass City
John Schwenk Unionville
Henry Cragg Akron
Louia. Gusek „.,,..., Caro
John Boughan Caro
Arthur Anderson ......Millington
Joe Stankula....; - Mayville
Calvin Lockwood Caro
Harold Belowus Kingston
Eli Martin ..Deford
Harold Darbee. Caro
Alfredo Belmarez Unionville
Charles Redick : Fairgrove
William Wood Mayville
Clarence Schultz. Unionville
Ferdinand Drager Unionville
Jr. Adams Fairgrove
Hugh Fae Kitchen Mayville
Edward Sabourin Fairgrove
Louis* Squires Millington
Harold Shaw Vassar
William Aherns Akron
Orville Wildner Unionville
Floyd Wilsie... Caro
Norman Zissler Reese
Eugene Roth Richville
Horace V. Pinney .....Cass City
Elmer Bauer - Reese
Russell Quick...- Cass City
Richard Cepeda ....Akron
Clifford Munger Caro
Walter Gutherie. Reese
Eugene Comment Gagetown
Ralph Dierck Vassar
Leo Courbier Reese
Francis Garlick Vassar
Ernest Behr Cass City
Erhardt Korthals VaSSar
Arnold Davis Millington
Charles Cormendy Unionville
Winston Flint Unionville
Jpseph Sliz , Cass City
Harold Moss Mayville
Laurence Brock Caro
Lewis Kosha Gilford
Carl Aldrich Fairsrove
John P. Hanzek Akron
Harrison Stein Cass City

Transfers.
Horace Nowland Caro

(From New York)
Harold Cook.... .Caro

(From Oakland County)
Steve Olah Caro

(From Oakland County)

MARJORIE DOERR
graduated with a class of 51 mem-
bers at Hurley Hospital in Flint
May 23. She will continue her
studies at that institution until
September 14th next, when she
will have completed a three-year
course at Hurley's. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Doerr of Grant Township and fin-
ished a high -school course in Cass
City in 1938.

Her parents and Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Tuckey attended the gradua-
tion exercises at the hospital last
month.

Lewis lassoll,
Tuscola Sheriff,

150 Questionnaires
Mailed in Tuscola
on June 3 and 4

One hundred fifty question-
naires were sent to registrants in
Tuscola County by the draft board
on June 3 and 4, order numbers
ranging from 2,851 to 3,000. Names
and addresses follow:

Joe Perez, Caro.
Earl Chas. Cryderman, Milling-

ton.
Paul Frank Amend, Fairgrove.
Frank Miceli, Vassar.
Glenn Carlton Wellington, Otter

Lake.
Alex Kastraba, Unionville.
Vincent Leroy O'Connor, Cass

City.
Roy John Strong, Gagetown.
Stantiago Gonzales Gutierrez,

Akron.
Edmund Englebert Sieland, Caro.
Loron Willard Witkorsky, Caro.
Carmon Taylor Davis, Fairgrove.
Willard Simeon Newton, Vassar.
Arthur Wm. LaJoie, Caro.
John Alexander Lawrence, Vas-

sar.
Elray Arnold Gilmore, Silver-

wood.
Harold Osborn, Akron.

' Turn to page 12, please.

Many Gathered
Here for Memorial
Day Program

Pioneers Laid Well the
Foundations of National
Life Said the Speaker.

Cass City celebrated Memorial
Day on Friday with exercises simi-
lar to those of former years. Flags
were displayed on business streets
and many residences carried the
national colors. At Elkland Ceme-
tery, many hundreds gathered dur-
ing the day to decorate graves in
remembranceAof their dead. Ideal
weather conditions prevailed and
many former residents'took advan-
tage of the holiday to attend the
exercises and meet old neighbors
and acquaintances.

The program at the cemetery
commenced promptly at 1:30 p. m.
as scheduled. The Cass City High
School Band played several selec-
tions, the audience sang "America"
and Rev. Frank B. Smith, the chair-
man, offered prayer. He introduced
Rev. Stanley P. Kirn as speaker of
the day and at the conclusion of
the address, the band played "The
Star Spangled Banner" to close the
program.

Mr. Kirn, in his address, spoke in
part as follows:

".Gathering here in the .silent city
of the Dead, this Memorial Day,
1941, we come to pay reverent and
thoughtful tribute of love and re-
spect for these, our honored dead.
This custom, a gracious bequeath-
ment from the past, keeps us mind-
ful of our indebtedness to the
heroes of former days, sobers us
for the duties' of today, and chal-
lenges us to a new dedication of
life.

"We come gratefully, with no
servile and slavish fear causing us
to worship the ancestral spirits of
our forefathers, but rather in our
Christian view of death and of life,
giving thanks to the God of all
human spirits for the blessings
given us by these whose bodies lie
here.

"We come in perfect liberty and
security, fearing no concentration
camp if we speak the name of God,
fearing no blackout in our city
tonight, fearing no death raining
upon us from the skies.

"We come to pay our tribute of
1 honor to heroes of peace and of

Turn to page 10, please.

Injuries Suffered Friday
in Auto Crash Caused
Death; Wife Badly Hurt.

Lewis Massoll, sheriff of Tuscola
County, was fatally injured in an
automobile collision a mile east of
Essexville on the afternoon of
Memorial Day and Mrs. Massoll
lies critically ill in Mercy Hospital
in Bay City. Their three-months-
old daughter, Margaret Jean, who
was in the car with her father and
mother, escaped unhurt, although
she, with her parents, was thrown
from the autpmobile by the force
of the impact. Sheriff Massoll died
early Monday -morning.

The accident occurred when the
car driven by Frederick Sauers, 19,
of Munger and traveling east on
Burton Road and the automobile of
Mr. Massoll going north on Jones
Road met at the intersection. Oc-
cupants of both cars were hurled
clear of their vehicles when the
crash occurred at 4:45 p. m. Their
bodies were thrown to the lawn of
the Fern Davis home. The ears i

were a mass of mangled wreckage,
strewn all over the Davis front
yard. The impact carried the two
cars some 30 feet from tbe corner.

Mr. Sauers, who was the only
occupant of his car, was taken to
Samaritan Hospital suffering nu-
merous bruises and lacerations. Mr.
Massoll suffered concussion of the
brain and Mrs. Massoll received
back injuries and a. lung puncture.
She has been given blood
transfusions. Twenty members of
the state police force offered their
blood for this purpose. Mrs. Hen-
derson Graham, daughter of Dep-
uty Sheriff Vernon Everett of
Kingston, is the nurse caring for
Mrs. Massoll at the hospital.

Funeral services for Mr. Massoll
were held at his farm home in
Gilford Township, seven miles
west and a half mile north of Fair-

Turn to page 12, please.

Sheriff Fatally
Injured Friday

sheriff of Tuscola County since
January 1 last, passed away Mon-
day morning in Mercy Hospital,
Bay City, from injuries received in
an automobile collision Friday af-
ternoon.

Seven Members of
Class of '01 in
Reunion Here

Cass City Ends the
Baseball Season
with U. T. Title

Won Six Out of Seven

Contests; Defeated Only
by Pigeon High School.

MISSIONARY TO SPEAK
AT NAZARENE CHURCH

Mrs. Keefer, a missionary re-
cently returned from Africa, will
have full charge of the church hour
Sunday morning, June 8, at the
local Nazarene Church. She will
ialso be present for the Sunday
School hour. Mrs. Keefer returned
to the United States through the
war zone of Africa and will have
many interesting experiences to
relate.

Office Closed Thursday Afternoons.
Dr. P. A. Schenck's dental office

will be closed on Thursday after-
noons during the summer months.
—Advertisement.

Eastman Brothers
Win Honors at
Ypsilanti Normal

At the 21st annual initiation and
dinner of the Ypsilanti Chapter of
the national forensic society, Pi
Kappa Delta, Saturday afternoon
and evening, Norwood Eastman of
Cass City received the degree of
honor in oratory and debate. The
degree of fraternity in debate went
to five students, among whom: was
Jeness W. Eastman of Cass City.

When the Stoic Society, an hon-
orary organization to which stu-
dents oustanding in scholarship
and service are elected in their
sophomore years, met Sunday at
Ypsilanti for their annual May
Morning Breakfast, Miss Martha
Walters, Wolverine, announced that
the E. A. Strong Scholarship will
go to Norwood Eastman, Cass City.
This scholarship carries with it the
office of presidency of Stoics. Mr.
Eastman will take over his duties
next year. Miss Walters has been
this year's president.

Norwood and Jeness Eastman
are sons of Mr. and Mrs. Elwood
Eastman of Elkland Township.

Softball and
Swimming" on the
Sports Program

Softball and swimming are on
the sports calendar at Cass City
for the very near future.

Young men in years and young
men in spirit interested in forming
a twilight league in softball are
requested to sign the membership
list in the Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. Promoters of this sport
have made plans for a three or
four-team league. Playing starts
in the near future.

Probably in the week of June 16
the community swimming pool will
be opened. This will be welcome
news to youngsters and adults.
Additional features are announced
for the pleasure of the very young
the coming season which will be of
particular interest to mothers.
NYA will provide funds whereby
swimming classes formed for boys
and girls will have attendants to
supervise the young folks. There
will be no charge for the swimming
lessons. Help will also be provided
at the wading pools where girls
will take care of the little tots.
Sand boxes will be placed for little
folks near the pool.

Enjoyed a Dinner and
Visits at John MeGrath
Home on Memorial Day.

Forty years ago a class of 18
young people graduated from Cass
City High School arid on Friday,
May 30, 1941j seven members of
that class met at the beautiful
farm home of Mr. and Mrs. John
McGrath to spend the afternoon in
reminiscence and to enjoy a boun-
teous six o'clock dinner. Members
of the class present were Mrs. Mc-
Grath, Walter Schell and Mrs. Neil
McLarty, all of Cass City, Herbert
Karr, Mrs. Minnie Deming Hudson
and Mrs. Mary Sommerville Graves,
all of Detroit, and Miss Beryl
Koepfgen of Midland. Guests out-
side the class1 were Mrs. P. A.
Koepfgen, Mr. McGrath, Mrs. Her-
bert Karr a^tgjjpJ^Crs, Walter Schell.
Mrs. Schell 'was a member of the
Class of 1902. Miss Hollis Mc-

Turn to page 12, please.

Cass City High School finished
their baseball season in a blaze of
glory. A 2 to 1 victory over Har-
bor Beach and a 3 to 0 victory
over Vassar cinched the Upper
Thumb title. This is the first time
in 12 years that Cass City has won
honors in this sport. This success,
according to J. Wesley Dunn, the
coach, is attributed to the fine spirit
and cooperation of every player on
the squad.

Cass City again scored a shut-
out game behind Strickl-and, with
the excellent backing of the field-
ers, to defeat Vassar 3 to 0 Mon-
day after their victory over Harbor
Beach on Decoration Day 2 to 1.

Harbor Beach jumped into the
lead in the game here after a
single by Shipley. Cass City evened
the score in the third. The tally
remained tied until the last inning
when O'Connor connected with one
for a single and finally rounded
third for a one-run lead, making
the final score 2 to 1. Strickland
retired 12 batters by the strikeout
route, while Schubring struck out
seven.

The Maroone and Grey cinched
Turn to page 12, please.

Rocheleaii-DeLong.
Nuptials Saturday

From Novesta Correspondent.
Miss Lorinda Roeheleau, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roehe-
leau, of Gagetown, and Leland
DeLong, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan-
iel DeLong, of Cass City, were
united in marriage at the home of
Ali Jarman, pastor of the Novesta
Church of Christ, on Saturday af-
ternon. Mr. Jarman read the ser-
vice. Arthur Popham and Mrs.
Clarence Merchant attended the
couple.

The bride was dressed in a light
print silk and the bridesmaids gown
was a navy blue crepe.

They will reside in Caseville.

TO START 20TH YEAR
IN THE SAME SCHOOL

Miss Ella Cross, sister of An-
drew Cross of this place, has agreed
to return as a teacher in a Birm-
ingham school this fall for her
20th successive year as instructor
there.

Fay-Barker Wedding
at Elkton Sunday

A quiet wedding was solemnized
at the Elkton Methodist parsonage
Sunday, June 1, at 3:00 p. m., by
Rev. Cedric Harger, when Miss
Marjorie Fay, Bad Axe, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Manley Fay, be-
came the bride of Mr. Newton
Barker, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Barker.

They were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer, sister and
brother-in-law of the bride.

The bride 5%6re% street-length
dress of pink with blue accessories
and the bridesmaid was attired in
a street-length dress of blue with
pink accessories. Both wore cor-
sages of pink, yellow >and white
flowers.

After the ceremony, ihe bridal
party returned to the home of the
bride's parents where a wedding
dinner was served to fifteen mem-
bers of the immediate families. A
centerpiece of pink, white and
lemon snapdragons adorned the
bridal table.

Mrs. Barker has been employed
for four years at the Hubbard Me-
morial Hospital at Bad Axe. Mr.
Barker assists his father as a bar-
ber. They will reside in Bad Axe.

To Present 351
Diplomas Today Class Night

B. H. McCOMB.
Mr. McComb, commissioner of

schools of Tuscola County, will pre-
sent diplomas today to 351 rural
school students who recently passed
the eighth grade examinations.
Exercises will be held at the school
auditorium at Caro this (Friday)
morning.

19 Are Cited for
Honors in Eighth
Grade Examination

Next Tuesday
Baccalaureate Program to
Be Given1 at a Union Ser-
vice on Sunday Evening.

Tuscola Has 351 Pupils
Who Will Receive 8th
Grade Diplomas Today.

Benkelman Resumes
Bank Position

Flint Girl Is Seriously
Hurt When Hit by
Car Near Kingston

Lillian Roat, 7, of Flint received
a fractured right leg and head
injuries when she ran in front of
a car driven by James H. Welch of
Yale Sunday afternoon. The child
was taken to the Marlette Hospital
by her father, Walter Roat.

The accident occurred four and
a half miles west of Kingston.
The driver is held blameless by
officers.

Dorus Benkelman, who resigned
from his position as assistant cash-
ier of The Pinney State Bank about
a year ago, has resumed that posi-
tion to fill the vacancy at the bank
caused by the leaving of Horace
Pinney, who is among the draftees
in the June quota from Tuscola
County.

Mr. Pinney was granted a year's
leave of absence at a meeting of
the board of directors of the bank
Tuesday evening.

LABOR HEARING AT
CARO ON JUNE 20

Deputy Commissioner Leland
Gait of the Department, of Labor
and Industry will conduct a hearing
at the Tuscola County courthouse
at Caro on Friday, June 20.

Miss June MacRae
Graduates at Kirks-
yille, Mo., College

Miss June MacRae was graduat-
ed from the Kirksville College of
Osteopathy at- Kirksville, Mo., on
Saturday. During her junior year
at the college, Miss MacRae was
secretary of the Woman's Club and
in her senior year was treasurer
of the Axis Sorority.

She expects to be associated in
the near future with her brother,
Dr. Douglas MacRae, at Gagetown.

Mrs. Kenneth MacRae and
daughters, the Misses Lela an$
Margaret MacRae, left Cass City
last Thursday evening for Kirks-
ville and attended the graduation
exercises Saturday.

Miss Boyne and Mr.
Retherf ord Marry

From Deford Correspondent.
On Wednesday evening, June 4,

at seven o'clock, Leola Boyne,
younger daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Norris Boyne, of Kingston, became
the bride of Arleon Retherford, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rether-
ford, of Deford.

Mrs. Gale Long sang "I Love
You Truly," and as Mrs. Elford
played Mendelssohn's w e d d i n g
march, the bridal couple, acjcompa-
nied by Reta Boyne, sister of the
bride, and Leland Kelley of Akron,
took their places in front of an
improvised altar of ferns and flow-
ers. ^Rev. H. C. Elford performed
the ceremony.

After the ceremony, a bountiful
wedding supper was served to mem-
bers of the immediate families, the
wedding party and a few intimate
friends. The table was beautiful
with a wedding cake, white tapers
and wedding decorations.

Mrs. Retherford is a graduate of
Kingston High School, the Tuscola
County Normal and for the past
two years has been teaching school.
The groom is a graduate of Cass
City High School.

Immediately after the honey-
moon trip, the couple will be at
home on the farm near Deford
where Mr. Retherford is engaged
in farming.

Special recognition will be made
to 19 honor students at the eighth
grade graduation exercises at Caro
this (Friday) morning. All 19
have an average marking better
than 95%.

The following -paragraphs give
the names of students, their par-
ents, the age of the pupils, the
school they attended, their teachers
and the honor marks awarded.

Harry Bastoiie, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Bastone', Caro; 14 years
old; Darbee School, Aimer Town-
ship; Mrs. Evelyn Lassiter, teacher.
Average 98.7%.

Charles G. H. Buchinger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Buchinger,
Reese; 13 years old; Richville
School, Denmark Township, John
G. Ziegler, teacher. Average 98.7%.

Mildred M. .Cameron, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cameron,
Caro; 13 years old; Bethel School,
Wells Township, Eloise Abke,
teacher. Average 98.3%.

Jack K. Rice, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Rice, Marlette; 14 years
old; Clothier School, Koylton Town-
ship, Twyla Hill, teacher. Aver-
age, 97.5%.

Anna Margaret Sakon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Sakon, Un-
ionville; 14 years old; Tuttleville

Turn to page 9, please*.

Lounsbury-Goodall
Wedding Wednesday

Simplicity was the keynote of
the wedding at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Lounsbury at 3:00 p.
m. Wednesday, June 4, when their
daughter, Miss Jessie Elaine Louns-
bury, was married to Mr. Gordon
Alfred Goodall, son of Mrs. A. E.
Goodall, both of Cass City. Rev.
E. Ray Wilson, D. D., pastor of
Cass River Methodist Circuit, read
the vows before a background of
pink and white and baskets of cut
flowers.

The bride was very pretty in her
street length gown of pink crepe,
trimmed in shirring which formed
the shoulder straps and pockets.
With it, she wore white accessories
and a corsage of white sweet peas,
centered by Johanna Hill roses.

She was attended by Miss No-
rinne Goodall, sister of the groom,
who wore blue crepe with white
trimming and white accessories.
Her corsage was of white sweet
peas and rosebuds.

Harland Lounsbury, brother of
the bride, assisted Mr. Goodall as
best man.

Forty-two relatives and a few
friends witnessed the ceremony and
were served ice cream and cake
following the wedding.

Mrs. Lounsbury wore green fig-
ured crepe for her daughter's wed-
ding and Mrs. Goodall wore Yale

Turn to page 12, please.

Plans have been completed for
the commencement activities of the
Class of 1941 next week, when 67
seniors will be graduated from the
Cass City High School.

The baccalaureate program will
be presented at the school audi-
torium on Sunday evening, June 8,
at a union service of local churches.
The Rev. .Wendling Hastings will
preside. The processional will be
played by Barbara Jeanne Bard-
well, the invocation will be given
by Rev. Henry Bushong, and the
responsive reading will be led by
Rev. E. R. Wilson. The Scripture
lesson will be read by Ali B. Jar-
man. Rev. S. P. Kirn will offer
prayer and the baccalaureate ad-
dress by Rev. Frank B. Smith will
have "Success" as its subject. Rev.
George Bugbee will pronounce the
benediction.

Musical numbers will include
"Benedictus Es Domine" by mem-
bers of the combined choirs, and a
soprano solo by Miss Eleanor Mc-
Callum.

Junior ushers include June
Rockwell, Jean Rockwell, Helen
Seurynck, Shirley O'Dell, Wilma
Rondo and Eileen Osentoski.

Junior escorts are Emma Gibson,
Natalie Bearss, Marilyn Fuester,
Marjorie Hall, Florence Harrison,
Doris Heronemus, Wanda Karr,
Josephine Kloc, June Auslander,
Ha Moore.

Flower committee are the fol-
lowing members of the junior
class: Bob Keating, Laura Tesho,
Bill Rawson, Betty McCallum, Carl
Esau, Barbara Bardwell.

Commencement.
Neil McLarty is the master of

ceremonies at the commencement
class night program' on Tuesday at
8:15 p. m. at the school auditorium.

The following is the program:
Salutatorian ...Sharlie VanWinkle
A Trombonist Clayton Turner
President's Address

Shirley Corkins
Senior Boat Trip Alex Nemeth
Gifted Giftatorians Mabel

Jean Bradshaw, Dorothy Doerr .
A Piano Solo Alice Schwaderer
Our Valedictorian.....Carolyn Auten
A Gift to the School Wm. Weihl
Our Blues Singer

Stella Gryskiewicz
Monologue Leola Jane Smith
A Prophet Speaks June Gilbert,
Our Beautiful People ..,„.„,

Winnifred Orr~
Presentation of Scholarship Med-

als J. Ivan Niergarth, Supt.
Presentation of Diplomas

....Willis Campbell, Prin.
Honorary Awards Meredith Au-

ten, for the Board of Education
Benediction Harland Lounsbury

Junior ushers include Elaine'
Hartwick, June Rockwell, Jean
Rockwell, Helen Suerynck, Shirley/
O'Dell, Wilma Rondo, Eileen Osen-
toski.

Attention Ukrainians!
Grand picnic will be held Sunday,

June 8, at Nick Helko Farm, 6
miles southeast of Caro on East
Dayton Road, near White Star
School. Admission, 50 cents.—Ad-
vertisement 2t.

Buy Wise!
Join our Blanket Club. Pay a

small deposit and the balance in
weekly payments. 72x84 All Wool
Blankets, $7.95. Pinney Dry Goods
Co., Cass City—Advertisement.

TWO VOLUNTEERS LISTED
IN TUSCOLA COUNTY

Two more volunteers have been
registered by the Tuscola County
Draft Board, bringing the total to
91 in the county. The last two are
Wilfred Henry Obertein, Fair-
grove, and "Ira N. TerBush, May-
ville.

Striffler Appointed
Employment Selector

Delvin Striffler, who 'has been
with the Buick Motor Company as
traveling service representative in
three southern states since last
August, came by airplane from
Memphis, Tennessee, to Detroit on
Friday, arriving in Cass City in
the early hours of Saturday to visit
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solomon
C. Striffler. He went to Flint on
Sunday afternoon where he will be
stationed a few weeks and then will
have a position as employment
selector in an airplane motor fac-
tory of ,the Buick Motor Company
Aircraft Division of General Mo-
tors at Melrose Park.

Church Supper
at the Methodist Church Friday
evening, June 6, starting at 5:30.
Adult, 40 cents; child, 25 cents.—
Advertisement.

Banks Open Saturday Evenings.
Starting Saturday, May 3, both

banks in Cass City will be open
Saturday nights from 7:30 to 9:00
and will close each Thursday after-
noon. These changes in hours will
continue through May, June, July,
August and September.

The Cass City State Bank.
The Pinney State Bank.

—Advertisement tf. ,
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KINGSTON.
W. O. Tewtebury'si Deatjh—

Funeral services for William O.
Tewksbury, 88, resident of the
Kingston community for many
years, was held at 2:00 p. m. on
Saturday in the home of his son,
Asher Tewksbury, Koylton Town-
ship, where he passed away Thurs-
day, May 29.

Rev. H. C. Elford, pastor of the
Kingston Methodist Church, offi-
ciated. Burial was in West Burl-
ington Cemetery in Lapeer County.

William Tewksbury was. born on
September 23, 1852, in Ohio. He
came from Romeo to Tuscola Coun-
ty 58 years ago, and for several
years served Koylton Township as
clerk and treasurer. He followed
farming as an occupation and was
a member of the Orangeman and
Gleaner lodges. His wife, the
former Amy Shafer, preceded him
in death.

He is survived by three sons,
Harvey and Asher Tewksbury, both
of Kingston, and Albert Tewksbury
of North Branch; two brothers,
Edward of Romeo and John Tewks-
bury of Cass City; one half -broth-

CHURCHES

14 grandchildren and eight great
grandchildren.

Relatives and friends came from
Detroit, Jeddo, Pontiac, Romeo and
Cass City to attend the funeral.

Farmer Killed —
Stanley Czekai was killed Mon-

day while working on his farm,
three miles east of Kingston, when
a team of horses he was working
with ran away, dragging him some
distance. His body was badly
mangled.

Mr, and Mrs. Clinton Ball and
three children visited friends and
relatives in Lapeer on Decoration
Day.

Mrs. Frank Ball attended the
funeral of a nephew in Oscoda on
Saturday, May 31.

Revival services are in progress
at the Baptist Church. Evange-
list Everest of Indiana is expected
to arrive Thursday evening and
the Stevensons of Marlette will be
the singers the last week of the
revival.

Mrs. Ross Warner is now em-
ployed as night operator on the
telephone force. She took over "the
work\May 31st.

The little daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roat was seriously injured as
she ran across the road in front of
a car, west of town, Sunday. She
was removed to Marlette Hospital
as quickly as possible. Latest re-
ports are not much chance for re-
covery.

Mrs. J. W. Meyer of Flint visited
her mother and sister, Mrs. Kop-
pelberger and Mrs. Arthur Hender-
son, Tuesday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tewksbury
entertained relatives from Marshall
for the week-end and Sunday.

The W. C. T. U. will meet in the
spacious garden of Mr. and Mrs.
Alex Marshall Friday, June 7, at
2:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Koppelberg-
er, sons, Owen and Lee, and daugh-
ter, Donna, of Flint visited their
mother and grandmother, Mrs. H.
B. Koppelberger, and their sister
and aunt, Mrs. Arthur Henderson,
on Decoration Day.

Miss Donna Koppelberger is a
graduate this year from Central
High School in Flint, one of 1,004
students to graduate there. * She
completed her high school course as
an honor student.

Mrs. B. E. Moore and Mrs. Cora
Moore visited in Pontiac a couple
of days last week.

Mrs. Ella Armitage and daugh-
ter, Albertina, of Detroit called on
friends in Kingston Wednesday of
last week.

Tommy Harneck of Detroit visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Harneck, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wright and
daughter, Judy, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Henderson and tha^e children
enjoyed a lake shore drive, through
to Bad Axe Sunday afternoon.

Mennonite Brethren in Ohrist
Churches—E. M. Gibson, Pastor.
Sunday, June 8:

There will be no Sunday evening
service at either church because of
the baccalaureate service at the
high school.

Riverside Church—Morning wor-
ship at 10:00. The Sunday School
will follow. Prayer meeting Thurs-
day evening at eight o'clock.

Mizpah Church—Sunday School
at 10:30 a. m. Morning worship
at 11:30. Prayer meeting in the
Church Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

Church of the Nazarene, Cass
City—Rev. .George D. Bugbee, Pas-
tor. Sunday, June 8:

10:00 a. m., Sunday School. Ev-
eryone, regardless if age, is wel-
come to our school.

11:00, morning worship. Mrs.
Keefer, a missionary who has just
returned from Africa, will have
full charge of this service and will
also be present at the Sunday
School hour.

7:00 p. m., N. Y. P. S. Kenneth
Marsh will have charge of the
service.

8:00 p. m., evangelistic service.
All are welcome.

Prayer meeting every Wednes-
day in the homes.

The Neighborhood Bible Class
will meet tonight (Friday) with
Mrs. Mary Gekeler when the lesson
study will be the sixth chapter of
Ephesians.

The Woman's Bible Class of the
Methodist Sunday School will meet
this afternoon (Friday) at 2:30 in
the home of Mrs. Mary Seed.

Salem Evangelical Church—S. P.
Kirn, Minister. Sunday, June 8:

Children's Day service at 10:30
a. m. The program will start
promptly and be the only service
of the day. Our offering will be
for the missionary work of our
church. Come to enjoy the service
with us.

Because of the high school bac-
calaureate service there will be no
evening service.

All folks of the community not
attending elsewhere are always
welcome.

The quarterly conference will be
held Thursday evening, June 12,
and the communion service will be
observed the following Sunday,
June 15.

Novesta Church of Christ, Cass
City—Ali B. Jarman, Pastor. Sun-
day, June 8:

10:00 a. mi., Children's Day ex-
ercises will be held during the
Sunday School hour with a special
offering for the cause of missions.

11:00 a. m., communion followed
by a sermon, "Pioneering for Je-
sus."

Evening service will be joined
with the high school baccalaureate
exercises in the high school audi-
torium.

Thursday evening, June 12, pray-
er meeting will be held at the Hom-
er Silvernail home.

Friday evening, June 7, the
Willing Workers will meet at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wagg.

• First Baptist Church—Frank B.
Smith, Pastor. Services for the
Lord's Day:

10:00 a. m., Sunday School, where
the Bible is taught. 11:00, morning
worship, where God is exalted. 7:30
p. m., evangelistic service, where
Christ is preached.

Monday, 7:30 p. m., young peo-
ple's service, where young people
are trained.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m., Mid-week
service, where Christians grow.

"We preach Christ crucified . . ."
1 Cor. 1:23.*

peal Happenings
Miss Eleanor Cotton spent Sat-

urday and Sunday with friends in
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoff of
Detroit visited at the home of Mrs.
A. E. Goodall Saturday afternoon.

Miss Ella Cross of Birmingham
visited at the home of her brother,
Andrew Cross, for Memorial Day
and the week-end.

Vera Copland and Gwendolyn
McDonald, both of Detroit, spent
Saturday night as guests of Bar-
bara Jean Bardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John White and
three children of Detroit visited
Mrs. White's father, William Cran-
dell, and other relatives here Fri-
day and Saturday.

Mrs. Charles D. Striffler enter-
tained as guests for Decoration and
the week-end her sister, Mrs. C. P.
Miller, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Striffler and son, Charles, all of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Striffler of
Detroit spent from Friday until
Sunday with Cass City relatives.
Mr. Striffler's brother, Leonard
Striffler, returned to Detroit with
them and is spending some time
there.

Donald Rule of Detroit was a
house guest of Miss Betty Gurdon
over the week-end. Miss Gurdon
is spending a few weeks at her
home at Cass City after being in
Detroit for the past year and a
half. ^_ _ _ j

Elkland and Elmwood
Townline*

Mr. and Mrs. George Walls of
East Dayton spent Wednesday eve-
ning at the Wilfred Bearss home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Habicht and
daughter, Janet, of Milan spent
Sunday at the E. A. Livingston
home.

Misses Audrey and Pauline Liv-
ingston >and Lewis Livingston
spent the week-end on a trip to
the East.

Grover Laurie spent Tuesday
and Wednesday of last week in
Lansing.

Miss Elaine Brown and Miss
Eva Jane Somes of Cass City spent
Sunday with Marjorie Livingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Watts and
family of Hadley spent the week-
end at the John McGrath home.

j lYir. ajiu ivira. vms .TN y o UL um iuuu
two sons were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. I. W. Hall and other.relatives
Friday and Saturday,* leaving on
Saturday to visit in Flint before
returning to their home in Grand
Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wooley
entertained as guests from Thurs-
day until Monday Mrs. Wooley's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wie-
senthal, of Burlington, Wisconsin,
her brother, Lyle Wiesenthal, his
wife and two children of Water-
ford, Wisconsin. Mrs. Wooley re-
turned to Wisconsin with them for
a visit.

Miss Edith Carlin and Miss
Elisabeth Coons were guests of
relatives and friends in Warren,
Pa.; Miss Marjorie Wallingford
visited in Toronto, Ontario; Miss
Florence Rosenow at Lansing; Miss
Verna Bailey at Medina, N. Y.,
for Decoration Day and the week-
end. All are teachers in the Cass
City public school.

Mr. and Mrs. Hazen McLachlan,
and daughter, Carole Sue, of De-
troit spent from Friday until Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. McLach-
lan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Hall. On Saturday, a birthday
dinner was served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Vyse in honor
of the first birthday of Carole Sue,
when fourteen relatives were pres-
ent. The centerpiece on the table
was a very pretty cake with one
lighted taper.

A potluck dinner was served on
Memorial .Day on the spacious
lawn at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Spangler, corner of West and
Houghton Streets. Twenty-seven
were present and enjoyed a delight-
ful time. They were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Striffler, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Gooden, son, Earl Joe, Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Benson, all of Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Gooden of Pontiac;
Mr, 'and Mrs. James Gooden and
daughter, Violet, of Roseville; Miss
Margaret Harrison of Flint; Stuart
Atwell of East Lansing; Elmer At-
well, Mr. and Mrs. William McKen-
zie, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Harrison,
daughter, Florence, Leonard and
Miss Gertrude Striffler, Miss Ruth
Schenck, Miss Eleanore Cotton and
Mr. and Mrs. Spangler.

Erskine United Presbyterian
Church, 8 miles north, 4 miles east
of Cass City.

Services every Sunday afternoon
at 2:00.*

Free Methodist Churches—F. H.
Orchard, Pastor.

Wilmot—Preaching service at
10:00. Sunday School at 11:00.
Evening service at 7:45.

Prayer meeting in the homes as
announced each Sunday.

Evergreen—Sunday School at
10:30. Preaching service at 11:30.
All are welcome.*

Three-Toed Woodpecker
Wisconsin has a new feathered

resident, the Arctic three-toed wood-
pecker—a rare species of bird. It
has a yellow head and has never
before been seen in Wisconsin.

Polecat
Polecat gets its name from the

French word "poule," meaning chick-
en. The animal is so called be-
cause it preys on poultry.

Greatest English Sonnet Writers
Shakespeare, Milton, Wordsworth

and Keats are credited with being
the greatest English sonnet writers
of all time.

Sowing Hollyhock Seeds
June or July is the time to sow

Hollyhock seeds for next summer's
blooming. August sowing might
possibly have a chance.

Mr. and Mrs. Alber Churchill of
Detroit and Mrs. Minnie Crittendon
of Caro visited Mrs. Ella Vance on
Decoration Day.

Miss Margaret Harrison of Flint
spent from Thursday until Sunday
afternoon with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelsoff Harrison.

Guests at the home of Mrs. T. J.
Auten Saturday afternoon were
Oscar Auten, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Mudge of Detroit and Mrs. Mudge,
Sr.

After spending a few days with
relatives and friends here, Miss
Hollis McBurney returned to
Youngstown, Ohio, Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Taylor,
daughter, Ann, and son, Jimmie,
of Pontiac were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Wanner Thursday and
Friday.

Robert Copland and Miss Susan
Churchill, both of Detroit, spent
Sunday and Monday with the for-
mer's grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sim Bardwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Phetteplace
and son, Donald, of Ypsilanti were
guests1 in the home of Leonard
Urquhart, brother of Mrs. Phette-
place, and of relatives at Shabbona
and Hay Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkelman
and daughter, Bonnie Jean, visited
Mrs. Benkelman's sister, Mrs. Ila
Smith, at Lansing and her mother,
Mrs. W. B. Smith, at Grand Ledge
from Thursday until Sunday after- I
noon. i

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee were
among those who attended open
house Sunday in the home of the
former's uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lee, near Owendale,
the occasion being their 50th wed-
ding anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Bardwell en-
tertained over the week-end Mr.
and Mrs. Laurence Copland and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Russell
Graham1 and Miss Gwendolyn Mc-
Donald, all of Detroit, and Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Reamer of Flint.

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold J. Wells were Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Hunt of Lake Orion and Mrs.
Lillie Wells and daughter, Betty,
of Mayville. On Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Wells entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Meletzer and two
children of Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carpenter,
Mr. and Mrs. John Simkins and
children of Pontiac were enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Mark/ on Decoration Day.
Mrs. Jane Leitch, who had spent
the week with her daughter, Mrs.
Mark, returned to Pontiac with Mr.
and Mrs. Carpenter. Mrs. Carpen-
ter is also a daughter of Mrs.
Leitch.

Mrs. Alex McArthur of Flint
was the week-end guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Margaret Levagood, and
brother, Richard Bayley. Another
sister, Mrs. William Justin, and
son, John, of Port Huron also spent
Sunday here. Mrs. McArthur and
Mrs. Levagood returned to Port
Huron with them for a visit. Mrs.
Levagood will also visit in Flint
before returning to her home here.

Monday night members of the
Wesleyan Circle enjoyed a potluck
supper at 7:15 in the home of Mrs.
Albert Gallagher with Mrs. Donald
MacLachlan and Mrs. Kilburn Par-
sons as assistant hostesses. Mrs.
J. D. Sommers and Mrs. Grant

[Patterson were in charge of the
program, the lesson being on the
subject, "Migrant." John and Joan
Sommers favored the company
with a piano duet. Twenty-eight
were present, among them a few

! guests. This is the last meeting
of the circle until fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Spencer
have moved to Metamora.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Lee spent
Friday with relatives at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boughton of
Detroit were Cass City callers on
Friday.

Mrs. Whitley McLean is very ill
at her home at the south end of
Ale Street.

Mrs. Sadie Phelps of Saginaw
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. An-
drew Champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pool of Caro
called on Mr. and Mrs. George
Ackerman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snyder and
son, George, of Detroit visited rela-
tives and friends here over the
week-end.

Ray Strickland of the CCC camp
at Grand Haven spent Saturday
night and Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. Mary Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy W. Landon
were Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mrs. Landon's sister, Mrs.
R. A. Rich, at Deckerville.

Mrs. Catherine Murray, who last
week was run into by a person on
a bicycle and received a severe cut
on a leg, is getting along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. .Douglas Greig of
Detroit spent Decoration Day and
the week-end in the home of the
latter's father, John C. Corkins.

Mr.-and Mrs. J. D. Sommers and
children, John and Joan, were en-
tertained Sunday in the home of
Mrs. Sommer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. Harmon, at Emmett.

Mr. and Mrs. William Greenwood
and son, Clifford, .and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Greenwood, all of Saginaw,
visited Mr. Greenwood's sister,
Mrs. George Ackerman, Friday.

Robert Gray .and mother, Mrs.
Ida Gray, Mrs. Louis Paschke and
Mrs. Don Bailey and son of Detroit
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cosgrove on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hower en-
tertained Friday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. Mack Ferguson, daughter,
Barbara Jean, of Pontiac, Mrs.
Tinnie Wells and Miss Barbara
Coulter.

Irvine Striffler of Marysville,
Ohio, spent from Thursday until
Sunday afternoon with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Striffler. On
Friday, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Strif-
fler and Irvine spent the day at
Tawas Lake.

E. H. Smith and daughter, Jan-
ice Ruth, of Detroit were guests of
Dr. and Mrs. I. A. Fritz from
Thursday until Saturday. Mrs.
Smith, who had spent the week
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Fritz, returned home with, them
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Bartle
and daughter, Connie, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Mc-;
Conkey at Richland Saturday night
and Sunday. Janice McConkey re-
turned to Cass City with them to
spend a month here. The McCon-
keys, who have been living in
Augusta, now reside at Richland.

FOR MONEY SAFETY:
A SPECIAL SERVICE
The bank protects its clients'
funds while at home but when
you go vacationing, or on a bus-
iness trip it is wise to continue
this protection by changing
your travel money into

AMERICAN EXPREBS
TRAVELERS CHEQUES
They guard you against loss.
They come in convenient de-
nominations. They are spend-
able only by you, and a prompt
refund is made if lost, destroyed
or stolen uncountersigned. Cost 75^ for each $100 pur-
chased. AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVELERS CHEQUES
are for sale at this bank as a -special travel aid service.

Pinney State Bank

Miss Marian and Miss Chrystal
Read of Detroit greeted old friends
in Cass City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ltmau of
Pontiac visited Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Spencer over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Seeley and
daughter, Sherryl, of Detroit visit-
ed relatives here from Friday until
Sunday.

Mrs. Daisy Heath of Essexville
and Gene Heath of Shaker Heights,,
Ohio, spent Friday as guests in the
home of their son and brother, Otis
Heath.

Mrs. Vernita Pierson and daugh-
ter, Susan, of Ann Arbor visited at
the home of Dr. .and Mrs. I. A.
Fritz from Thursday until Satur-
day.

Everyday

LowPrices
Specials are in effect at all times, along with guaranteed

quality and extra service to you.
DELIVERY SERVICE PHONE 149

IGA Sugar Peas
THE BEST—Packed in
Tuscola County, Mich.

cans
for

WHEATIES
lOc

Coffee SUNNY MORN .
bag

Jell-It <
selling at..<

pkgs.
for 100

Baker's Cocoa,
1/2 pound
I. G. A. APPLE BUTTER,

Fancy Quality,
28-oz. jar

Michigan
Navy Beans

I. G. A. SOAP GRAINS,
with large towel,
69-oz. pkg.—

SANIFLUSH,
per can

52c

I. G. A. PORK and BEANS,
Michigan Q cans
Pack O for 25e

Soda
Crackers.
Fancy
Catsup.— bots.""^ I C
Sweet Pickles.,
6-oz jar

I. G. A
Lemon
Odor

CLEANSER,

Dawn
Tissue for

FRUIT AND VEGETABLE DEFT.
LEMONS (Sunkist)

size

ORANGES (Sunkist)220 1£23<2size

CABBAGE,
per pound....

Radishes, O bchs.
selling at., tf for

Michigan Grown Strawberries

G. B. Dupuis

If must be the "fcesf buy/'
ifs the "ksf seller̂ . Jirst
in 941, for the tenth time in the
lust eleven years!

Bulen Chevrolet Sales
Cass City, Michigan.
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Borus Klinkman of Detroit spent
Friday with Cass City relatives.

Mrs. Dorus Klinkman spent Fri-
day night with her mother, Mrs.
Myrtle Jarvis, at Owendale.

Miss Elnora Corpron of Lansing
viisted her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Corpron, from1 Thursday until
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Maiden and
son, Carl, of Farmington were
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
James Pethers.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Schenck
of Royal Oak were guests at the
home of Mr. Schenck's sister, Mrs.
I*. I. Wood, on Decoration Day.

Miss Agnes Milligan and Miss
Jessie Wilson spent Sunday in De-
troit and attended the double head-
er ball game between Boston and
Detroit.

Week-end. guests of Mrs. Har-
riet Dodge and Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Bigelow were Mrs. Mable Hough-
ton, son, Merrill, and Mrs. Lydia
Burns, all of Detroit.

The Misses Evelyn and Leanore
Milligan of Detroit were guests of
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Milligan, and other relatives
from Friday until Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilson of
Clarkston spent Thursday night
and Friday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Mark. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Swazey
of Big Ben, Wisconsin, were also
Friday guests at the Mark home.

Mrs. Harold Jackson and chil-
dren, Sally and Tommy, of Carson-
ville spent a few days the last of
the week with Mrs. Jackson's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bige-
^QTxr. Ssir*7 remained to sr*snd some
Aime here.

Mrs. William Schwegler and son,
Edward, spent Sunday with their
son and brother, Andrew Schweg-
lecr, in Charlotte. Andrew returned
to Cass< City with them Monday
morning, spending Monday and
Tuesday here.

Miss Adeline Gallagher of High-
land Park visited her brother, Al-
bert Gallagher, from Thursday
•until Sunday afternoon. Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Johnson and two daugh-
ters of Huntington Woods were
also guests at the Gallagher home
Friday.

Miss Marjorie Milligan, Miss
Josephine Kidders and Miss Muriel
Ziegan, all of Detroit, and Miss
Clara Cavigiola of North Branch
were guests in the home of Miss
Milligan's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
.Alex Milligan, from Thursday until
Sunday afternoon.

Bill Schenck of Detroit and Miss
Marjorie Walker of "Royal Oak
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
L. I. Wood. The former's -mother,
Mrs. Charles Schenck, who had
spent Memorial Day and the week-
end here, returned home with her
son and Miss Walker Sunday eve-
ning.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Putnam and
daughter, Phyllis, of Otisville were
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Mark Saturday night
and Sunday. Other Sunday guests
were Mr. and Mrs. George Vincent,
Mr. and Mrs. B. Vincent and Mrs.
Ruby Worgess, all of Lum, and
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gingrich and
son, Raymond, of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs, R. D. Keating en-
tertained as guests over the week-
end, Mr. and Mrs. George Cosgrove
of San Diego, California, Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Keating, son, Edward,
of Detroit and Miss Mildred Karr
of Lansing. Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Karr, Mrs. Glenn Folkert and chil-
dren, Geraldine and Bobby, of Bay
City were .also Friday afternoon
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Smith and
daughter, Patricia, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith and children, Donald
and Joanne, of Port Huron, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Brady and two chil-
dren of Detroit were callers at the
R, S. Proctor and A. H. Kinnaird
homes on Memorial Day. The
Smiths were old neighbors of the
Proctors in S'anilac County 30
years ago.

A number of relatives and close
friends were entertained Saturday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Clara in their home, east of Gage-
town, honoring Mr. and Mrs. Basil
Quick, who were married May 23.
Progressive games were enjoyed
after which ice cream, cake and
coffee were served. The young
couple received many lovely gifts.

The farm home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sim Bardwell, northeast of town,
was beautifully decorated with bas-
kets of cut flowers when a recep-
tion was held Saturday evening to
honor Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.
Seeger, who were married Wednes-
day, May 28. Guests were present
from Detroit, Dearborn, Rochester,
Flint, Lapeer, Bay City and Cass
City. About 80 were present and
enjoyed an evening of visiting and
games. Refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Seeger received many
lovely and useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Ashton Tindale
of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hunt and children, Jane and Sally,
of Kalamazoo, H. J. Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Warn Jackson and daugh-
ter, Nancy, of Detroit spent Me-
morial Day and the week-end at
the Hunt cottage at Caseville. On
Saturday night, Mr. and Mrs. H.
P. Lee of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
A. B. Van and Mr. and Mrs. Brew-
ster Shaw and daughter, Mary
Carolyn, of Bloomfield Hills, who
were spending a few days at the
McDonald cottage, also enjoyed
dinner at the Hunt cottage.

Mis Mary Striffler of Plymouth
spent Saturday and Sunday at her
home here.

Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit spent
Thursday night and Friday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Striffler.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Anderson and
daughter of Detroit spent Wednes-
day night as guests of Mrs. Lyle
Bardwell.

Mrs. Jack Watts and children of
Metamora spent Friday with Mr.,
•and Mrs. John McGrath, parents
of Mrs. Watts.

Miss Esther Schell of Constan-
tine visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Schell, from Friday
until Sunday afternoon.

Marilyn Lee and Roy Robert
Wagg, who live northwest of town,
spent Wednesday with their aunt,
Mrs. Herbert Bartle.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Fulmer and
daughter, Donna, of Detroit were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John West
for Decoration Day and the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dillman and
two children of Detroit spent from
Thursday until Sunday with Mr.
Dillman's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dillman.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred West and
son, Robert, of St. Clair spent Sat-
urday and Sunday with Mr. West's
father, George West, and with
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Croft and
daughter, Marion, Mrs. Clifton
Champion and son, Sammy, were
callers in the home of Mr. Croft's
mother in Bad Axe Sunday.

f riuay guests GJ. mi*, ano. m.
William Schwegler were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank- Nash, Mrs. R. W.
Patchel, daughter, Barbara, Mrs.
Delbert Ostrander and Mrs. Wil-
liam Young, all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles King of
Pontiae spent from Thursday until
Sunday evening in Cass City. Mrs.
King's mother, Mrs. Hiram Willis,
returned to her home here with
them after spending a few days in
Pontiae.

Miss Gertrude Striffler left on
Saturday morning for a two weeks'
vacation, from her duties at the U.
S. Post Office here, and will visit
in Buffalo, New York, Detroit and
other places in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. James Procter of
Flint were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. S. Proctor and Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Kinnaird, and called at
the cemeteries at Austin, Bad Axe
and Eikland where they have rela-
tives buried.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Randall of
Lansing spent the week-end with
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Randa.ll. Other
Sunday guests in the Randall
home were Mr. and Mrs. Olin
Thompson of Owendale and Mrs.
I. K. Reid.

Mrs. Chester Pulford and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur B. Mowrey of De-
troit were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Berkeley Patterson from Thursday
until Sunday. Mrs. Pulford is a
sister of Mr. Patterson and Mrs.
Mowrey is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.- Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Ranck
and son, Tommy, of Detroit spent
from Thursday until Saturday af-
ternoon with Mrs. Ranck's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bailey. Sat-
urday afternoon and Sunday, they
were guests of relatives at Averill
and Coleman.

Mrs. Laura Marsh and two chil-
dren, Miss Florence Strickland,
Donald Werih and William Caver-
ly, all of Pontiae, visited Miss
Strickland's mother, Mrs. Mary
Strickland, on Friday. Miss Elta
Strickland returned to Pontiae with
them and is spending two weeks
there.

Ending a spelling contest be-
tween the seventh and eighth
grades of the Cass City school, a
wiener roast was given at the fair
grounds Wednesday morning when
the eighth grade were guests. The
eighth grade were also the winners
in the baseball game played that
morning.

Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Seeger were Jerry Seeger
of Detroit, Mrs. Charles Klinkman
and family of Dearborn, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McCaslin of Rochester.
Mrs. Richard Hartwick, who had
spent several weeks in Rochester,
returned to Cass City with Mr. and
Mrs. MeCaslin.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Wells
entertained on Decoration Day,
Mrs. Wells' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Schmidt of Cass City, Mr.
and Mrs. William Dingwell and
three children, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jawar, Mrs. Richard Brown _and
Mrs. James Hutson, all of Port
Huron, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Skort
and two sons of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Champion,
Mrs. Lyle Bardwell, daughter,
Barbara Jean, Mrs. Sadie Phelps,
Aileen and Lulu Belle Heron spent
Sunday evening in St. Louis and
attended the baccalaureate ser-
vices for the graduates of St. Louis
High School. Miss Audrey Cham-
pion, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Champion, is a member of
the class.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Schell were Miss Esther
Schell of Constantine, Mr. and Mrs.
George Cooper of Marlette, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cooper and two chil-
dren of Kingston,. Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Cooper of Detroit, Francis
Schell and Miss Lucile Halleck of
Pontiae, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Schell and two children of Cass
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bender of'
Detroit were guests of Mrs. A. A.
Hitchcock Friday and .Saturday. j

Mr. and Mrs. William Cosgrove
of Detroit were Sunday visitors at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cosgrove.

Mrs. Frank Sherman and daugh-
ter, Betty Lee, of Quincy, Michigan,
visited at the George Cosgrove
home on Thursday.

Miss Genevieve Woiden of De-
troit spent from Friday until Sun-
day with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Woiden.

Mrs. Jacob Joos has gone to Sag-
inaw where she is spending some
time in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Laurence E. Hartman.

Mrs. Lee Heller returned home
Tuesday evening after visiting in
the home of her son, Clifton W.
Heller, in Howell for about a week.

Mrs. Walter Cook and daugh-
ters, Mrs. Harvey Jess and Miss
Geraldine Cook, of Sandusky visit-
ed at the George Cosgrove home on
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rolston,
Mr. and Mrs. George Cosgrove and
Minnie and William Cook spent
Friday evening at the Walter Cook
home in Sandusky.

Miss Marguerite Mitchell of
Springfield, Illinois, spent from
Friday until Sunday with relatives
here. She was accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Grant and
Miss June Price, also of Spring-
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rogers and
two children of Hazel Park were
recent visitors in Cass City. Mr.
Rogers was employed in Nestle's
milk condensary here for several
years. The family left Cass City
18 years ago.

Week-end guests at the home of
j Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gurdon were
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Burfield, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thomas and daugh-
ter, Rosemary, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Gurdon and Mrs. Forest Rule
and son, Donald, all of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Fulcher had
as guests for the week-end their
son, Orrin Fulcher, of Anderson,
Indiana, and Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Fulcher and family of Birming-
ham. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Fulcher
and family of Hay Creek were also
Sunday guests.

Mrs. Frank E. Hall gave a recep-
tion at her Novesta Township home
on May 23 honoring her brother
and his bride, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Dodge, of Rochester. Forty were
present and came, from Deford,
Cass City and Kingston. They re-
ceived many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kilpatrick
and two children of Detroit spent
from Thursday night until Sunday
with Mesdames George Seed and
Delia Lauderbach. Other guests
of the two ladies on Memorial Day
were Mr. and Mrs. Donald Seed of
Pontiae and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Shaw of Caro.

Miss Elizabeth Pinney, a teacher
in the Dowagiac schools, is expect-
ed .today (Friday) to spend the
summer vacation with her mother,
Mrs. Edward, Pinney. Another
daughter, Miss Patricia Pinney,
who is employed at Upland, Cali-
fornia, is expected next week to
spend two weeks here. She will
also visit friends in Philadelphia
before returning to California.

Mr. and Mrs. Wellington Law of
Pontiae and the former's father,
Ward Law, of Cass City and Mrs.
Mose Karr of Gagetown left Satur-
day for Alberta, Canada, to visit
Mr. Law's brother, I. V. Law, and
many other relatives. Mrs. Karr
will visit relatives in Calgary. The
party will motor through the Yel-
lowstone National Park and other
points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence McLarty
of Los Angeles, California, expect-
ed to arrive in Chicago, June 5,
where they will visit their cousin,
John Day. From there they go to
Kalamazoa where they will visit
Kenneth McLarty and their aunt,
Miss Maud Quinn. From Kala-
mazoo, they come to Cass City to
be guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
McLarty and Mrs. Zora Day and
other relatives.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

"THE THUMB MARKET"

Market June 2, 1941—
Top veals i 11.00-12.00
Fair to good 10.00-11.00
Seconds 8.50- 9.50
Commons „ 7.50- 8.50
JDeacons 2.50-14.00
Best beef cattle 9.00- 9.70
Fair to good 8.50- 9.00
Commons 7.00- 8.00
Feeder cattle 22.50-50.00
Best bulls 8.25- 8.65
•Light bulls 6.50- 8.00
Stock bulls 16.50-52.00
Best cows..- 7.50- 8.10
Fair to good 6.50- 7.25"
Cutters 5.50- 6.00
Canners ..'... 4.50- 5.50
Dairy cows 50.00-96.00
Best hogs 9.40- 9.70
Heavy hogs ...... 8.25- 8.80
Light hogs 8.25- 8.75
Eoughs 8.00- 8.50
Sale every Monday at 1:00 p. m.

SALUTE
I

AND THESE ARE TYPICAL
EVERY-DAY SAVINGS!

ANN PAGE

B E A N S
FANCY MICHIGAN PEA BEANS

"TENDER COOKED"
For Extra Tenderness and Flavor

ANN PAGE YUKON CLUB WYANDOTTE

P R E S E R V E S U B E V E R A G E S U C L E A N S E R
Made from Luscious Michigan Fruit—
Expertly Cooked—Rich in Pure Fresh

Fruit Flavor {

GINGER ALE—ROOT BEER and
ASSORTED FRUIT SODAS

Made in Michigan

CLEANS — POLISHES — SCOURS
FOR BATHROOM or KITCHEN

Made in Michigan

D8AHONP CRYSTAL SALT
SUwAR Michigan Beet Paper Bag

26-Oz.
Pkg.

26-Oz.
Pkg.

Fancy Michigan .-. . ( • •

APPLE ljy§HE Morgan's Michigan Made

POST'S iitJIN FLAKES Made In Michigan . .

LadSiOY SPROUTS Made In Michigan

OLEOMHRHHSiifiE Nutley — Made In Michigan

VELVET FLOUR Milled £n Michigan . . . . . . .

1*.
Bag3

3 18-Oz.
Cans
Large

. pk|.

S No.2
Cans

t l-Lb.
Carts.

§(SEFES1 PEARS Michigan Grown ,

¥ELTMAN H00K8ES Made In Michigan ...

HILL PICKLES Dee-Lish - Made In Michigan ... 2
UinilKV Michigan Made

Cans
16-Oz.
Pkg.

Quart
Jar

16-Oz. I !
Jar H

Master — Made In Michigan Jar

BABY FOOD Made in Michigan 3 Cans

R1HE KRISPBES Made M Michigan . ^f? I 111

Made in Michigan ... '£? IOC

WINDOW GLEANER Glass-Glo — Made In Michigan Botf* SO©

MICHIGAN 1 | KELLGGG'S CORN

C H E R R I E S UFIAKES
RED, SOUR, PITTED | MADE IN MICHIGAN

No. 2
Cans 19 Pkgs.

ROMAN i I N.B.C. RITZ

C L E A N S E R U C R A C K E R S
MADE IN MICHIGAN • MADE IN MICHIGAN

2 Quart
16-Oz. Pkg.

SOAP FLAKES White Sail 2 Eg 23C

4 Bars |7g

^ Cakes | |g

^ Rolls 2§6

Cream Style
Thrifty

«P* Value
Halves or

Sliced

Sliced

Sultana

25cNo. 2
Cans

No. 2
Cans
No. 2 1 HA
Can IW®

15-Oz.
Cans

2 Cans'

Whltehouse — Evaporated 2 cam ISO

Ann Page Quart
Best Seller Jar

Fall Flavored
Thrifty

ILfc.
Pkg.

Standard Pack <1 14-Oz.

TREET Armour's- Purpose Meat

Sultana

190%
Veg.

Strongheart

39c
I5c
25c

2 "̂  2lc
2 &1 I5c
3 ^ 45c
5 '̂  26c

Bots.

12-Oz.
Can

JulL Ofc Jlovffi. .. . ffioduuL With. Vitamins

BANANAS Golden Ripe ~ Contain v/itamins
10 24c
4 Lbs> Z • c

N £ W CAB BAG E

LEMONS
C JI D D fl TC

H II II U I U

Contains Vitamins B-C & 0 Lb.

36° sizE-
Contain Vitamins A&€ ,Bchi, 1I

CRESTVIEW

MEDIUM SSZE

. Doz.

O^EESE Mild Lb. 23c
ftfiEMII 9 3-°z- If AyiibMlfl Cheese & Pkgs. I IS

BBESIC Cheese Lb. 22©

BUTTEi Sh Lb. 4ie
OHEESE Krafts 1 \& 33e

MEL-O-BST

CHEESE
AMERICAN — BRICK

Loa!

Buy A & P Meats with Confidence... Every Pound Guaranteed

vMUlltO I lyNlllS Sugar Cured-H^ckiess Lb' 1 ff £

3c
^21c

BACON SQUARES

Ring or Large

SLAB BACON
B O L O G N A
FRANKFURTERS
POLE STAR FILLETS

End Piece — Any Weight

Skinless

Haddock—Cod
Ocean Parch

LK 7
18C

OWNED AND OPERATED BY THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO.
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Government Now Taking
60 Per Cent of National
Turnover, Expert Says.

WASHINGTON.—The British gov-
ernment is now taking nearly 60 per
cent of the national income -$>f the
United Kingdom, and about 50 per
cent of it for war expenditures, ac-
cording to a review by Thomas R.
Wilson of the European section of
the finance division, department of
commerce, made public.

British tax returns are eight times
as great as at the outbreak of the
World war, the review states. The
basic rate of British income tax is
now 42.5 per cent, the highest in the
nation's history, and the excess
profits tax is in many cases 100 per
cent. The British government pays
from 2.5 to 3 per cent for the money
it borrows.

A 3 per cent rate is paid by the
British treasury on seven-year na-
tional defense bonds and a 3.17 per
cent rate on 10-year national savings
certificates not subject to income
tax and cashable on short notice.
A few months ago the British gov-
ernment floated a seven-year war
loan at 2% per cent.

The Indicated Deficit.
The estimate for British war ex-

penditures during the fiscal year to
e-^d March 31, next, is put at $11,-
200,000,000. Of this, ordinary rev-
enues will cover $5,440,000,000, leav-
ing a deficit of $5,760,000,000. When
ordinary expenditure is added, the
deficit becomes $8,424,000,000.

British national income for 1939

REFLECTED ON HIS CHARACTER

In the country store he came
across the first mirror he had ever
seen.

"I say," he exclaimed, "here's a
picture of my granddad. How much
do you want for it?"

"Five dollars," said the assistant.
The old man paid the money and

started home with the mirror. Get-
ting near, he decided he'd better
not let the old lady find he had paid
so much for a picture of his grand-
dad, so he hid it in the hayloft.
Each day he would go down and
spend long minutes with it.

Becoming worried about his long
visits to the barn, his wife followed
the old man, and, at the first oppor-
tunity, took a look into the mirror
for herself.

"Oh, yes!" she exclaimed a few
minutes later, as she threw a flat-
iron at the old man's head: "I see
why you spend so much time at the
barn—down there lookin' at that
hussy's picture!"

QUITE AS MUCH

$20,000,000,000 and $24,000,000,000.
All trades or businesses pay either

a 5 per cent national contribution
tax, if they are corporations, and 4
per cent if they are not incorporat-
ed, or the 10 per cent excess profits
tax, whichever is higher. The re-
turn from these taxes is estimated
this fiscal year to be $280,000,000.

There is a purchase tax of 24 per
cent on the retail price of specified
luxuries such as furs, real silk, lace,
china and toilet preparations, and
12 per cent on the retail price of such
goods as clothing, footwear and do-
mestic hollo wware.

Since July the London government
has been receiving deposits from the
clearing and Scottish banks, repay-
able after six months and bearing
1% per cent interest.

Investments in U. S.
Gold production in the British em-

pire during the 14 months ended No-
vember 30, 1940, is estimated . at
about $900,000,000 and the dollar As-
sets from its sale in the United States
are apparently available to the Brit-
ish government.

It is estimated that at the begin-
ning of the war total British long-
term and short-term investments in
the United States were worth about
$11,872,000,000. During the first year
of the war $150,000,000 of United
State securities were liquidated on
balance and by 'the end of last Octo-
ber $229,000,000 of dollar balances
had been withdrawn.

The British, the review notes,
have large investments in other
countries, some of which may pos-
sibly be liquidated in this country
.when and if needed.

V At the end of 1938 Sir Robert Kin-
sdersley, London banker, estimated
•;that British overseas capital invest-
:ments totaled £3,692,000,000, of
•which £1,398,000,000 was in govern-
rtnent and municipal securities.

Student in Quiz Calls
' Blitzkrieg a Dachshund
1 PHILADELPHIA. — Germantown
Friends school conducts an informa-
tion vtest every year to determine
students' knowledge of the outside
world. This year's examination re-
vealed some interesting definitions.
They were:

Blitzkrieg—a dachshund.
Ivory Tower—when a person is in

love; also, a woman's neck.
Ideology—the study of idiots and

the worship of idols to another.
Ferdinand the Bull—Don Quixote.
Skoda—Japanese building.
Author of Kitty Foyle—Darwin.
Ann Sheridan received two votes

and Hedy Lamarr one as America's
most prominent woman.

Twins Confuse a Judge
At Hearing in Missouri

FLEMINGTON, MO.—Frank and
George Poe, 74-year-old identical
twins, tell this story about being
called to testify in the Ozark town of
Hermitage, Mo.

George was the first to get on
the stand. He testified and stepped
out of the court room. Frank fol-
lowed him as a witness.

"Here, here," the judge said. "We
can't have the same man testifying
twice in this trial."

Court-room attendants had to
bring George back into the room to
convince the judge he was wrong.

5 Brothers Compose
Crew on Navy Engine

DETROIT.—If is improbable
that any man has given more
sons to the navy than Clarence
Bodine Sr.

His oldest son, Fred, 30, joined
up 12 years ago and'since has
brought in his four brothers into
the complete Bodine contingent.

The brothers comprise the full
engine crew of the U. S. S. Du-
buque.

intruding very much?
Plain Speaker—Quite as much as

you're protruding, I'd say.

Know Now?
A correspondent endeavors to de-

scribe the difference between clerks
and managers as follows:

"A clerk is a man who knows a
great deal about very little, and
who goes on knowing more and
more about less and less, until final-
ly he knows everything about prac-
tically nothing.

"A manager is a man who knows
very little* about a great deal and
who goes on knowing less and less
about more and more until finally
he knows- nothing about practically
everything."

All Too Soon
The couple was married and trav-

eled to the lakes for their honey-
moon. As soon as they arrived they
took a boat out upon the water.

The following iriorning" the bride's
mother got a postcard which read:

"Arrived safely. Grand row be-
fore supper."

"My!" she muttered. "I didn't
think they'd begin quarreling so
soon."

THOUGHTS ABE FKEE

"I'm thinking about getting inair-
ried, but dread the amount of money
it takes."

"That shouldn't involve any cash;
at all."

"What, getting married shouldn't?"1

"No—thinking about it."

Proposal Postponed
He was about to propose, but be-

fore doing so he wished to make
sure she would make a good house-
wife. So he asked her: "Can you
wash dishes?"

"Yes," she replied sweetly. "Car*
you wipe them?"

No, Thank You
Business Man—Yes, I advertised

for a. boy about your size. Do you
smoke?

Applicant — No, thanks, but you
can blow me to an ice cream soda
if you want to.

Clumsy
"When did you hurt your hand,

Smithers?"
"Coming home last night from

Johnson's party. I'd very nearly
reached the house when some clum-
sy idiot stepped on it."

Should Have Given Warning
"You were very kind to lend me

that $10. I feel I can never repay
you."

"Eh? Why on jarth didn't you
say that at first?"

One Reason
Billy—Why do the leaves turn red

in autumn?
John—I suppose they are blushing

to think how green they've been all
summer.

Getting Along
"A telegram from George, dear,"
"Well, did he pass the examina-

tion this time?"
"No, but he is almost at the top

of the list of those who failed."

Declines Freedom^
London Tower Is

Officer Given Key to Prison
With Leave to Coupe

And Go at Will.

LONDON. — A monocled major,
who awaited promulgation of a sen-
tence by a court martial on a charge
of assaulting an air commodore, de-
clined proffered freedom. He pre-
ferred remaining in the Tower of
London in quarters to which he was
given a key.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Guilds were
callers at the home of Mrs. Agnes
Masters at Silverwood Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy were
Sunday- dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Kennedy near Col-
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bartle
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rob-
ertson, uncle and aunt of Mrs. Bar-
tie, in Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Vader attend-
ed the wedding of Mrs. Vader's
nephew, Arnold Johnson, in Birm-

He was ordered released after |ingham Thursday evening.
the court martial acquitted him of
other charges — feigning infirmity
while in active service and behav-
ing in a manner prejudicial to good
order and military discipline. The
officer concerned is Maj. Alfred Da-
vid Wintle, 42 years old, native of
Russia, described as a member of
Britain's First dragoon guards, at-
tached to the Scots guards.

Major Wintle, a slight, dark man
with a small mustache, spent many
weeks in the tower before his trial,
and it was thought he would be kept
under guard until promulgation of
his sentence.

Instead he was given the key of
his quarters, and told he could come
and go as he pleased.

He decided to stay on at the tower
because, as he told a friend, "I like
the place, and the tramp of soldiers'
boots is the kind of music I find
pleasant."

Trouble With Eyes.
According to Major A. A. H. Mar-

lowe, prosecuting at the court mar-
tial, Major Wintle had practically

Born to Mr. and Mrs. "Mike"
Lapeer, Wednesday afternoon, June
4, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoy McKenzie of
Youngstown, Ohio, called on Cass
City friends Sunday.

Mrs. John McGillvray visited
relatives in Buffalo, New York,
from Thursday until Sunday.

Miss Genevieve Freshney and a
friend, both of Detroit, spent.Fri-
day with the former's sister, Mrs.
Edwin Fulcher.

Miss Elizabeth Powell of St.
Louis, Missouri, was a guest at the
home of Rev. Wendling H. Hast-
ings' last week.

Miss Lena Joos of Ferndale
spent from Friday to Sunday eve-
ning: with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Joos.

Miss Betty Esau of Detroit is
spending a two weeks' vacation at
her home here.- Miss Esau spent

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wickson of j the week-end on a trip to Niagara
Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Falls and places in Pennsylvania.
Heemer of Lang were callers at Mr; and Mrs. John H. Bohnsack
the John Kennedy home on Sat-! entertained as week-end guests,

Mrs. Rose Dawson, who has
spent some time with her sister,
Mrs. George L. Hitchcock, returned
to her home in Marlette last week.

Tuesday dinner'' guests of Mrs.
Ruth Walker were Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Brown of Pontiac and Lieut,
and Mrs. Keith Brown of Louisi-
ana.

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Merritt

and daughter of Detroit were week-
end guests in the home of Mr<
Merritt's sister, Mrs. Frank B.
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Robin-
son entertained as guests on Me-
morial Day Mrs. Carrie Purvis of
Davison, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Robin-
son and family of Flint.

Saturday guests of Mrs. Howard
Lauderbach and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Moore were A. E. Lauderbach of

Git'"' Mr. Stern and Miss Eva

Mrs. Beulah Galley, son, Richard,
Miss Margaret Opper, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Shulls, and two daughters,
all of Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs.
George Bohnsack of Bay City.

Undersheriff Homer Hillaker
became acting sheriff at the death
of Sheriff Lewis Massoll on Mon-
day morning.. A committee con-
sisting; of the judge of probate,
county clerk and prosecuting at-
torney have the authority to ap-
point a sheriff t® succeed Mr. Mas-
soll, it is said.

"Forest Court,?'' the grade operet-
lost the sight of his left eye as the!.,. v , ," - ~ *;~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ i x . _ • ,T-i;i;,u or*^s ~f.;ij~n~. v*o •»«••;/>;'Lauderbach of ISiewcommerstown, ita' la «SiCa 2"" cluluren partici-result of a wound suffered in the last
war.

On May 7 he was examined by
Major 'Scott, who found that the
sight of his right eye was defective.

At another examination on June
13, Colonel Mackenzie of the war
office medical board found that his
sight was almost normal.

It was alleged that Major Wintle
told the colonel that at the first ex-
amination he consciously limited his'
vision because he wanted to get out
of the army and join the French
army.

He was born in Russia and moved
shortly afterward to Dunkirk, where
his father was in fee consular serv-
ice, an<i brought tap ia France be-
fore going to tne Royal Military
academy.

The result was tfeat he could
ably talk Fuenefe better than Eng-
lish and' had such a knowledge of
French* eharactei?is*%s ascKf charac-
ter that they were iiaar more ready
to impart ffteir •. to-Maa than
to a man Iftey regarded' as a for-
eigner.

After two^ visits to- France in 1939,
Major Wintl'e returned in? a depressed
state of mind over- the etamees of
the French array;

with French' officers* andi in vfew of
his information he-obtained an* inter-
view with; Sir Edmund' ironside and
placed his- information; before1 the
authorities.

Shuns Holy Land Sterviee;,
Early this year he was- sent to>

Edinburgh to the Third^ cavalry bri-
gade. He received an order to> act
as- draft conducting officer to- Fates-
tine. That was a terrible disap-
pointment.

Being depressed, he thought' that
the British army had no further use
for a man with eyesight such as Ms.

FleM Marshal-Sir Edmund) Iron-
side was a witness for the defense.

He declared that Major Wiatfe
had been "a bit of a nuisance;, like-
many people with guts who* want to-
go and fight."'

"It-is not easy," added. Sic Ed-
mund, "to< find jobs for people ©ff
that rank."

Prison Mother Starts
Life Anew on Rig Ranch
CHEYENNE. •— Under assumed-

names, a pretty ex-forgea? amdi her
seveni-months-old daughter are liv-
kig on a Wyoming ranch.

Mrs. Opal McKinley, 2® years old,
was serving a prison, term iaa
City, Colo-., for forgery at Douglas,
Wyo., when physicians
the baby's impending arrival. Al-
though sentenced m Wyoming, she
was sent to tiie C&lora-d©) prison be-
cause the Wyoming penitentiary has
no facilities fojr women.

The Wyoming prison board ruled
that the baby would become a ward
of the state aoad it was taken to the
state children's home in Casper,
pending its adoption.

Immediately Mrs. McKinley
launched a movement to keep "what
is my own and should not be torn
away from me."

Wyoming and Colorado officials
finally agreed the baby should not
be born in prison.

Following Melissa's birth,' Gover-
nor Nels Smith granted the mother
a pardon.

Rat Trap Set in Store
Nabs Big Game—Skunk

ELY, NEV.—The^hext time Frank
Callaway, store keeper at Currant
Creek near here, sets a trap in his
establishment he's going to make
sure it's a rat he's after. His wife
thought she heard a rat running
about the store one night. So Calla-
way set a trap. The trap worked
fine—but Callaway had to put a wet
sack around his nose before he could
enter the store and remove the ani-
mal.

Ohio.
Grover Laurie of Gagetown and

Robert Wallace, representing Acme
•and Tyler Lodges, F. & A. M.,
respectively^ attended the sessions
of the Masonic Grand Lodge at
Lansing last week.

Mrs. Lucy Agar and Mrs. Frank
Agar and son, Robert Allen, of
Ann Arbor spent from Thursday
night until Sunday with Mrs. John
Kennedy and other relatives and
friends at Cass City.

The Home Guards of the Meth-
odist Church will meet at the
church Monday afternoon directly
after school where ways will be
provided to take them on a picnic.
Al Home Guards are urged to
attend.

Miss Verda Zuschnitt accompa-
nied by Patricia Niergarth spent
from Thursday until Sunday af-
ternoon at Miss "2Mschnitt's home
in Bellevue. Marcia Jone.s, niece
of Miss Zuschnitt, returned to Cass
City with them and is spending the
week here.

P. S. McGregoty of Detroit
spent the week-end with his daugh-
ter,. Mrs. Ethel McCoy. Dr. and
Mrs. F. D. MclBtyre and son, Don-
ald, of Detroit were also callers
here on their way to and from
Caseville where they spent the
week-end. »

Twelve Queen Esther girls, ac-
companied by Ben Kirton,
enjoyed >a picnic at Caseville on
Saturday. A dinner ,was served at
oire o'clock and marshmallows were
roasted later in the afternoon. All
report a good time, regardless of
the rainy weather.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hitchcock,
Jr.,; and children, Dorothy and
James, of Detroit were week-end
guests of Mr. Hitchcock's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. GL L. Hitchcock, Sr.f
and with relatives at .Caro. Other
Sunday dinner guests at the Hitch-
cock home were John Fish of Caro
and Miss Florence Fish of Detroit;

The Girl Scoats met Wednesday
evening, May 28, in the Youth
Center when a regular meeting- was
held and the girls worked on their
crafts:. Later in the week a picnic
was enjoyed at the creek when

served. There was, no meeting this?,
week because of the school operejt-

u
E. L. Schwaderer and William

Miller told their impressioas of the
district meeting of Rotarians at
Stratford, Ontario^ last week, in
talks at the Tuesday luncheon of
the local Rotary Club at Hotel!
Gordon. Both covered! the ground
quite thoroughly in th@ short time
allotted to them and their talks-;
were interesting and. enjoyable.

Mail service between England'
and the States is remarkably good'
despite troublesorae times. MJJJ&
Edward Pinney received a letter
from her friend, Mrs. Harold CoJe-
man, of London, which was written
May 26 and arrived in Cass; City
on June 3. Mrs. Coleman writes
that she and her neighbors are
planting potatoes and vegetables
on ground formerly used for their
front lawns. Londoners are anxious
for their fruit to ripen as fresh
fruit is very scarce and much de-
sired.

a service Tuesday evening at the
Beulah Baptist Church in Detroit
when Rev. Vance Havener was the
speaker. Following the meeting,
a luncheon was served the party
which included Rev. and Mrs. F.
B. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Withey, Mrs. Mary Gekeler, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Wanner, Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley McArthur, Mr. and
Mrs. C. U. Brown, E. A. Living-
ston, daughter, Marjorie, Bruce
Brown, A. Stewart and son, Leslie.
Rev. Mr. Havener was a speaker
at the Sebewaing Bible Conference
held last year.

pated, was changed Wednesday
evening • fi-om 'the school lawn to the
gymnasium because of the rain
that morning;. The largest audi-
ence ever assembled to witness a
grade operetta^ was present on
Wednesday and1 enjoyed the pro-
gram.

Rotarians of Caro- and Cass City
were obliged kr cancel a joint din-
ner meeting at Carer next Monday
at which time it' Had been planned
to honor G. Donald Kennedy, state
highway commissioner. Mr. Ken-
nedy and Governorr Wan Wagoner
drove to Camp Beauregard and left
on rather short notice Monday.
Their schedule contemplated their
returning about June^ 11, and for
that reason it was- necessary to
cancel Ms appearanefe* at the Ro-
tary meeting.

Miss Minnie Jaus entertained the
Ladies' Aid of the? Evangelical
Church Wednesday ,at! . an all-day
meeting at her home on South
Woodland Avenue. Tlirty-six par-
took of a sumptuous^ dinner at noon
and the attendance iir the afternoon
was forty. The women- were en-
gaged in quilting, twer- quilts being
on frames. Mrs. Homer Hower,
president, conducted'' the- business
meeting. The invitation of Mrs.
S. G. Benkelman • tb^ meet in her
home in July was accepted.

To honor their son; Glenn Spen-
cer, Mr. and Mrs LosfsK Schriber
entertained members of the Cass
City Evangelical choir Wednes-
day -evening at .their heawe; north of
the Caro Standpipe, Twenty, people
enjoyed a seven o'clocK pothick
supper after which the: regular
choir. 'practice --was heM." Mr. Spen-
cer joined the U. S. Havy a few
months ago and is at,'. Home for a
few days' vacation. He has re-
cently been irr New Hbrlc City and
also spent six weeks; iir Washing-
ton,, D. C. He- is- unaware what
his next destination -will be,

Honoring their son-, Private John
W. Bayley, who iss stationed at
Chaiwte Field, Ranftcralr Illinois,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Bayley enter-
tained at. a potluck: dinner Sunday.
Guasts were Miss- Alexis Bayley,
Detroit; Mrs. William JJiaston, son,
John, of' Port Huron,* Mrs. Alex
McArthur, Flint; Miss Elizabeth
Powell, St. Lotiis-, Missouri; Miss-,

is- jMtcBttmey , Yermigstown, (X ;
Mrs? C: W. Hastings, Rev. W. H:
Hastings, Mrs; Violet Bearss, Mrs;,
Margaret- Eevagood",, Mr. and Mi's.
Hugh McBUrney, dferaghter, Mavis,.
and" Mr.- and' Mrs?. William; Mc-

When an- .open- veranda wasr
transformed" into a sun room- at the
Mi. and' Mrs. Emory Lcsmsbury-
home in Elkland Township, it was-
the beginning of an extensive pro-
gram in the improvement and'
beautifying of this- farm residential
property- on M-81, two miles west
of Cass City. Asbestos cement
siding has been added to the house,
trees- have been planted',, a peren-
nial flower garden started and
hedges placed. Among the trees
in the yard are Chinese elm,
Mcfcory, ash, red maple and spruce.
Trellises provide the lattice work
on which various species of roses
will entwine to beautify the sur-
roundings. A driveway with a ce-
ment curb, southwest of the resi-
dence, is planned as a construction
item later in the season.

A most enoyable time was that
of Tuesday evening, May 27, when
the teachers of the Cass City Public
School enjoyed a potluck dinner at
6:30 in the home of Mrs. Mary
Holcomb. Wives of the men teach-
ers were guests. The dinner was
given to honor the teachers who are
leaving Cass City this year, Mr.
and Mrs. Wesley Dunn, Miss
Florence Rosenow and the two
bride-elects, Miss Verna Bailey and
Miss Ruth Richards. A table,
beautiful with flowers, was placed
the full length of the large living

A changed and startlediwoM faces the graduate of 1941:.
^*- now completing their scholastic careers find themselves a bit
closer to the "top of: the* wowHd" than their fellows of the past
few years.

For while it's a tense;, torn world . . . the very elements that
have given it- tenseness and- tJk&t have ripped it aparti are re-
sponsible for giving this clas&ofl 1941 many of its opportunities

First, Ions periods* of unemployment do not immediately face
the graduate. For actual jobs are to be found in defense andi al-
lied industries^ There is; tnv- career military, the skilled! trade
and general upswing-in employment to welcome the newcomer.
That's the big thing-most graduates of recent years have had; to
worry about . . finding^ jo&s* Now the jobs are hem; Men>
Wanted . Women Wanted1. .. Help Wanted. And gettingthese
jobs, graduates find themselves a? bit further up the proverbial?
ladder that leads (as the'arti$tfs< conception here shpws-:it')ito>the
"top" and to "success?"

Then, too, the very, discouraging aspect of civilization*. 1941
style, with its wars* it& aggressions and its unholy thirst! for-
power on the part -ofsome nation® and individuals, offers to = the
graduates a challengei A- challenge to do great good* to< repair*
devastated lands and'to'build anew.

So, graduates of ^411..'. find wowk for your hands in? helping-to
shape a. new Americana new democracy and a new worlds and'
find work forr youn heart! in? t$ie' supreme effort to restore- h'ighf
human ideals*

Thus will the "top oji the would" be reached, and1 thu& will
"Success" mark your path.

room and thirty-three were presv '
ent and did full justice- to thei
bounteous dinner. Following; the^
dinner, bridge was played and Misss:
Clara won the prize. Miss: Bailey/
and Miss Richards each received1 a ,
gift. , j

In the vote, off Tuseola1 f&rmers;
taken Saturdays on the: 1941 wheat
marketing question^, 146: voted
'yes" favoring- the^ quota; and! 58

opposed it with' a "~ho" vote;
Fifty-two members; of tHe* senior

class returned! from: an? enjoyable'
lake trip Sunday. Alex Nemeth
will give an account of the trip- as;
a number of the Class; Night: pro-
gram next: Tuesday^. i

A picnic dinner was enjoyed' on

Soft Drink
A soft drink made- of: root1 'juices

mixed with water, was* sold; in< the
Rteman Stadium in ,thtes-Firsti century.
EB €T. There was? at choice• off' two
lemon flavors, one tart-andi one* very.
sweet.

Freight Shipments
Railroads' income, from freight

shipments ranges- to mom- than
^600,000,000 annually and; is> any-
where from six; to-eight times great-
er tfaan passenger income.

Barred in Hungary
In, 1939 the Hungarian parliament

passed anti-Jewish laws^ limiting;
Memorial Day at the Presbyterian . Jtewish participation > in business and
manse when Rev. WI H. Hastings •Sje professions to 6i to. 12 per- cent of
and his;; TOotfieEj, Mm, C., W.".. Haste- 1 the total number of persons engaged
ings, entertained the Presbyterian^ in the various callings.
ministers of the Thumb district' and? !
members:; of their families; Eiglt-l
teen persons were^ present.

4-H: Clubs.- of the- Sagihaw- Valley ;
have- planned a trip for June 10 to \
see- a Detroit-Philadelphia Ball;;
game and" a visit: to Greenfield VII- 1

Tuscoia: County has signed i
300 for the- event.up

contingent; will; go.- b'y M", G.* K. R.
ffccm* Vassar to Detroit..

In riding- d&wn the school1 haft on
his- bicycle Tuesday, John Kirn,
younger- son? of" Rfev; and' Mrsx Si, P.,
Kirn- s-ki'ddfed' in feose gravel, cut-
ting a knee so badly ifliat several
stitches^ were required1 to close the
wo-und; J'ohn is now able to bear his !
weight on th® injwed toaee for]
afeort period's.

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Jbos on J>ecoration
Bay- were Mr. and Mrs*. Steven
Jezewski and family of Detroit,
Mrs. Mary/ Crocfcer and sons* Fredj
and Henry, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. ]
Hartman and daughter, Ellen, all]
of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jo-os- and' Louis Crocker.

Six young people of Tuscola
County will attend the Leadership
Training Camp at Walden Woods
near Hartland, sponsored by the'
4-H Club department of Michigan |
State College. They are: Joy Mc-
Ginnis, Millington; Alice Galliver,
Unionville; Arlene Rayl, Fair-
grove; Dorothy and Don Harring-
ton, Akron; and Foster Hiekey,
Fairgrove. H. D. Parish of Fair-
grove, district club agent, will ac-
company the group.

More locals on pages 6 and 7.

Attar of Roses
Attar of roses is a fragrant, vola-

tile oil obtained by distillation from
rose petals, chiefly those of the dam-
ask rose. The chief constituents are
geranoil and citronellol.

Pie Crust
Pie crust which has been made

up at least a day in advance,
wrapped in waxed paper, and stored
in the refrigerator, rolls out better
than crust freshly made. 'This also
applies to rolled cookie doughs.

Mar-

Yards,
Market June 4, 1941—
Beat butcher

cattle ...... _„_. a.,8Q~lCK20;
Fair .... ......... _ ..... 9J)0- 9.75
Common ............ 8.QO- 9,QO
Best; feeef e&m,, 8.30
Fair beef cows,. 7.75- 8,25,
Canners and;

ewdtea .... — 5,50- 7,00
Best boiof Ba

bulls . .......... _ 8JO.>
Faiff bologna

bulls ....... ,.„.„ 7.90- 8.60
Light common

bulls .. ......... _ 7.25- 7.75
Stock bulls ...._™85.0G-71.50
Stackers imd

feeders .,.__2§LQQ-56.QG
Daily cows ...... ..45.00-80.00
Best calves ________ 12,60
Fair to goocL-.ll.25-12.00
Seconds ______________ 10.50-11.00
Culls and com-

mons .............. 9.00-10.00
Deacons ..... ...... . 3.00-13.25
Choice hogs, 180

to 200 Ibs ....... 10.10
Choice hogs, 200

to 230 Ibs _______ 9.80
Choice hogs, 230

to 250 Ibs _______ 10.10
Choice hogs, 250

to 300 Ibs _______ 9.40
Heavy ................ 8.90
Roughs ......... ..... 9.15
Good lambs ...... 9.30
Sale every Wednesday, 2:00 p. m.

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

W. H. Turnbull Worthy Tait
Auctioneers
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Chronicle Liners

RATES—Liner of 25 words or
less, 25 cents each insertion.
Over 25 words, one cent a word
for each insertion.

'TOWNSEND Rally Monday eve-
ning, June 9, Town Hall, Cass
City. Potluck dinner at 8:00 p.
m. Ward B. Long, Detroit, is
speaker. 6-6-1

TEAM OF HORSES, 6 and 9 years
old, weight 2700, and double har-
ness, nearly new, for sale. Mrs.
Julia Lenard, 5 south, 2 east of
Cass City. 6-6-2

PROGRESS can be speeded. Chil-
dren in school are often retarded
by poor eyesight. An examina-
tion may reveal the eye defects
that are holding your child back.
A. H. Higgins, Optometrist.
2-14-.

McCORMICK mowing machine and
hay loader for sale. T. C. Park,
5% west of Cass City. 6-6-lp

FOR SALE—28-inch steel Mc-
Cormick-Deering separator, fac-
tory rebuilt last year; all new
belts, clover seed rasps, $675.
Will take smaller steel machine
as part payment. Ottomar Sting,
7 north, 2 west, Vz north of Cass
City. : 6-6-lp

Attention Farmers!
The A. Fenster Corporation

are now taking acreage for
cucumbers. For contracts, see
Miss Brooks at Cass Kitchen,
Cass City, every day-until fur-
ther notice.

Caro, Michigan 4-11-tf

A. FENSTER CORP.

EVERY MONDAY I haul farmers*
livestock to Marlette stockyards.
I also do local trucking. Ben
McAlpine, Rl, Gagetown. Sever,
north, & east of Cass City.
6-17-tf.

FOR SALE—1934 Dodge 4-door
sedan. Good tires and upholster-
ing. Good running order. Priced
to sell. Vern Bogart, 5 south, 1
east of Cass City. 6-6-lp

WHEN YOU have livestock for
sale, call Reed & Patterson.
Telephone 52, 32 or 228. 4-21-,tf

WANTED—Work on farm or
in town by the day. Frank Tu-
rak, 4 west, 2 north, % west of
Cass City. 6-6-lp

STRAYED to my farm; 1 mile
south, 1% east, on Bert Strick-
land farm, a black and tan fe-
male hound. Owner call and
identify and pay for notice. An-
drew Olsowy. 6-6-2

CASH PAID for cream at Ken-
ney's, Cass City.

SMALL white dog, with head white
and brown, strayed to my farm.
Paul Novoselsky, 1 south, 1%
west of Cass City. 6-6-lp

CUCUMBER contracts for 1941
may be secured at the Bigelow
Hardware at Cass City, and at
Joe Leishman's Store at Elm-
wood, or from our representative,
Leonard Striffler. , The H. W.
Madison Co. l-24-*f

WE ALWAYS BUY

POULTRY
See us when you sell.

Phone 145.

Caro Poultry Plant
Caro, Michigan

FOR SALE—Soybeans, cleaned and
ready to plant—Manchu variety.
Harry Steele, % mile east of
Ellington. 6-6-lp

LOST—Green fishing tackle kit on
River Road, May 30. Half of
lock missing. Finder please re-
turn to Mrs. John Walmsley,
corner of Fourth and West Sts.,
No. 6395, or Chronicle Office.
6-6-lp.

FOR SALE—About 20 little pigs,
six weeks old. Sam Putnam, 6
west, 1 south of Cass City.
6-6-lp.

FOR SALE—25 6-weeks- old pigs.
Evenings only. E. E. Binder, 4
south, % east of Cass City. 6-6-1

FOR SALE—Gasoline engine, 1%
h. p., runs good and starts easy.
Price $10.00. Wilfred Caister,
4% miles west of Argyle. 6-6-2p

OLD TIME and modern dance at
Deford Hall every Saturday
night. Admission, 25c and lOc.
Music by three-piece orchestra.
Bill King, Mgr. 6-6-tf

READ "America Speaks" for Pub-
lic Opinion on Great Issues—If
you'd like to know how the vot-
ers of the Nation feel about the
great issues facing America, read
this feature which appears thrice-
weekly in The Detroit News.
Conducted by Dr. George Gal-
lup, well-known research author-
ity, America Speaks is as near
to being scientifically exact as
any method yet devised. In past
presidential election^ and other
contests in which a check could
be made, its accuracy was within
a few percentage points of being
perfect! To be' accurately in-
formed on what the Nation
thinks about questions upper-
most in the minds of all, read
America Speaks, exclusively in
Michigan in Th.& Detroit News.
6-64,

FURNISHED apartment for rent.
O. Prieskorn. 5-16-tf

WANTED—150 old horses for fox
feed. Must be alive. OttoMontei,
Fairgrove. Caro Phone 954-R-5.
11-8-tf.

WANTED—Horses. We pay $5.00
and up for old or lame horses.
Purchase only. No trading or
sales. Prompt pick-up. Write
or call. Lang Feed Co., IVs
miles south of Caro, on M-85.
Phone Caro 93711. 6-6-4

FOR RENT—Nicely located six-
room house, modernly equipped,
including bath. Large garden
place and garage. E. L. Pat-
terson, Deford. 5-30-2p

MR. FARMER—We are in the
market to buy all kinds of live-
stock. Call us before you sell.
Robert and Jim Milligan. Phone
No. 93F41. 5-28-

TEY KENNEY'S for some of your
groceries, good staple goods and
priced right. Kenney's Grocery
and Creamery. 10-7-tf

BABY CHICKS—White Leghorn,
sexed pullets and straight run,
and Plymouth Rocks. Buy a good
chick. All eggs from our own
flock and blood tested cockerels.
We take orders for four and
five-week-old pullets. We also
do custom hatching. White baby
cockerels, 2c apiece. Deckerville
Hatchery, Deckerville. Phone 43,
4-25-8.

Listed below you will find a
most complete line of used trucks
and commercial cars. If you have
use for a used truck, no matter
what the job, you will find one list-
ed here that will no doubt be just
what you want. Some of these
units have been reconditioned and
some can be purchased as is. Which-
ever you buy, remember our guar-
antee of value received or your
money back.

COMMERCIAL CARS.
1940 Dodge Vz ton Panel

I ... 1937 Ford % ton Panel
I ' • • ' " 1936 Ford Sedan Delivery "']
SHORT WHEELBASE TRUCKS
1938 Chevrolet Cab and Chassis.

Dual Tires. Auxiliary Springs.
1937 G. M. C. Cab and Chassis.

32x6-10 Duals. Two Speed Axle.
Auxiliary Springs.

Chevrolet 131 Cab and Chassis.
Two Speed Axle. Dual Tires.
Auxiliary Springs.

LONG WHEELBASE TRUCKS.
1938 Ford Cab and Chassis. 32x6-

10 Ply Duals, 7:00x20 Fronts.
Auxiliary Springs.

1935 Chevrolet Cab and Chassis.
Dual Tires. Auxiliary Springs.

1934 Ford Cab and Chassis. Dual
Tires. Auxiliary Springs.

1934 Chevrolet Cab and Chassis.
Dual Tires. Auxiliary Springs.

Ford Cab and .Chassis, 4 cylinder.

Garo Motor Sales
FORD SALES AND SERVICE

Open Evenings
Phone 122 6-6-2

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of No-
vesta will meet at the residence
of the undersigned, within said
township, on Tuesday, June 3, at
8:00 a. m. and remain in session
until 5:00 p. m., and will meet
again on Monday and Tuesday,
June ̂ 9 and 10, from 8:00 a. m.
until 5:00 p. m., to review the
assessment roll for 1941.. All
persons deeming themselves ag-
grieved by said assessment may
be heard at this meeting. Wal-
ter Kelley, Supervisor. 5-30-2

Arnold Copeland
Auctioneer

FARM AND STOCK SALES

HANDLED ANYWHERE.

CASS CITY

Telephone 145F12.

IN LOVING memory of our dear
father, Isaac Cragg, who passed
away June 9, 1937. His daugh-
ters. 6-6-1

CARD OF THANKS—We wish to
express our thanks and apprecia-
tion to our many friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness, beautiful floral offer-
ings, and messages of sympathy;
also to Rev. Ray Wilson, doctors
and nurses of the Caro Commu-
nity Hospital and Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Huston for their kind assist-
ance, and all through the illness
and death of our wife and moth-
er. Mr. John Hartley, Mr. and
Mrs. Jay Hartley, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Spaulding. 6-6-lp

DR. HESS fly spray sold at Suno-
co Service station, 89c a gallon
in your container. 6-6-2

WANTED—Man by month on
farm. For Sale—Kitchen cabi-
net also two young sows. Max*
Taylor, 1 west, % north of Old
Greenleaf. 6-6-1

FOR SALE—Model A pickup in
good condition, 6:00x16 tires.
Also a man's bicycle. J. Wise,
4308 West Street, Cass City.
6-6-lp.

FEEDER PIGS, 2% months old,
for sale. Hubert Root, 3 west,
2 north, Vz west of Cass City.
6-6-lp.

FOR SALE—Choice Michelite seed
beans, 2-lb. pick, at market price,
machine run. .Clark Montague.
Phone 137F5. 6-6-1

GOOD MILK route for sale. Good
load; truck in A-l condition.
Enquire of Stanley Asher, Cass
City. 5-30-2

APARTMENT, unfurnished, for
rent. 0. Prieskorn. 5^30-tf

ENJOY SEEING our fine selection
of new Chinese peonies now
blooming. Luckhard's Nurseries,
Sebewaing. 6-6-1

COTTAGE at Oak Bluff for rent.
Small ice box for sale. Mrs. G.
L. Hitchcock. 5-30-2

FARM BARGAINS—5-acre chick-
en farm $1600. 40 acres, stock
and tools, $2600. 70 acres near
Clifford, $2600. 160 acres stock
farm, $6000. E. Z. jberms. See
Dan Hobson, Clifford, Michigan.
5-30-2p

GIRL WANTED for general house-
work in modern farm home. En-
quire at Chronicle Office. 6-6-1

FOR RENT—An apartment of
four rooms, furnished or unfur-
nished. Clayton Simmons, one
block south of Ford Garage, the
fourth house west, No, 6340, on
Rne Street. 6-6-1

ROOMS to rent. Enquire at Sev-
ern's Grocery. 6-6-tf

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of Elm-
wood will meet at the town hall,
within said township, on Tues-
day, June 3, at 8:00 a. m. and
remain in session until 5:00 p.
m., .and will meet again on Mon-
day and Tuesday, June 9 and 10,
from 8:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m.,
to review the assessment roll for
1941. All persons deeming them-
selves aggrieved by said assess-
ment may be heard at this meet-
ing. Roy LaFave, Supervisor.
5-30-2

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of Elk-
land will meet at the town hall,
within said township, on Tues-
day, June 3, at 8:00 a. m, and
remain in session until 5:00 p.
m., and will meet again on Mon-
day and Tuesday, June 9 and 10,
from 8:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m.,
to* review the assessment roll for
1941. All persons deeming them-
selves aggrieved by said assess-
ment may be heard at this meet-
ing. Wm. Profit, Supervisor.
5-30-2.

I WISH to thank Dr. Donahue and
the staff at Pleasant Home Hos-
pital for excellent care, also my
many friends for fruit, flowers,
cards and other gifts. Vera
Lounsbury. 6-6-lp

SINCERE thanks to all my friends
and neighbors for their kindness
to me during my illness. I also
wish to thank the New Greenleaf
Mennonite Church for the basket
of fruit. Phillip Wright. 6-6-lp

IN MEMORY of Philip Sharrard,
who died May 30, 1938:
Just a thought of sweet remem-

brance,
Just a memory fond and true,
Just a token of affection,
And a heartache still for you.
Just a sigh for the olden mo-

ments,
Just a smile of love anew,
Just a tear4n silence falling,
And a yearning just for you.-
His Children. 6-6-lp

SHOULD YOU Marry Him? Ju-
dith T. Chase, quiz expert, writ-
ing in The American Weekly
with the June 8 issue of The
Detroit Sunday Times, tries to
take the guesswork out of mar-
riage, with a novel questionnaire
for young women1 who are trying
to decide whether it would be
best to give the one-and-only the
air instead of the come-on. Be
sure to get The Detroit Sunday
Times this week and every week.
6-6-1.

A FAVORITE
IN EVERY HOME
You'll use RYTEX DOUBLE
CHECK Printed Stationery
every day in every way! And
it's Special for June in DOU-
BLE THE USUAL QUANTI-
TY ... 200 Single Sheets, or
100 Double Sheets, and 100
Envelopes . . . only $1.00 . . .
printed with your Name, or
Name and Address. Smart
all-over check pattern in Grey,
Blue, or Ivory.

THE CHRONICLE

POTATOES for sale. For eating
or seed. James Tracy, 3 south,
2% west of Cass City. 6-6-lp

FOR SALE—Seed potatoes, 25c per
bushel. Mack Little, 2 south, 2%
west of Cass City. 6-6-lp

CHURCH SUPPER at Methodist
Church, Friday evening, June 6,
starting at 5:30. Adult, 40 cents;
child, 25 cents. 6-6-1

FOR SALE—Small two-wheel trail-
er, ready to go. Ali B. Jarman,
3% south. Phone 158F4. 6-6-lp

FOR SALE—Potatoes, Idaho and
Katahdin, eating and seed, cheap.
Ignicy Lis, 5 south, 1% east of
Cass City. 6-6-lp

FOR SALE—Jersey cow. Miles
Gerou, 7 miles west of Cass City.
6-6-lp.

FOR SALE—Fresh and springer
cows. Phil McComb, 5 north,
1% east of Cass City. 6-6-2p

FOR SALE—Five young sows, due
soon; 10 pigs, 6 weeks old; child's
bed; baby bed; commode, center
table. Claude Karr. Telephone
93F6. 6-6-lp

An Eccentric
Norway's great .playwright, Hen-

rik Ibsen, got a strange joy from
roaming about graveyards at night

Robin Hood
"Robin Hood" was first produced

on June 9, 1890. The original name
of the production was "Maid Mar-
ian."

CASS CITY MARKETS,

June 5, 1941.
Grain.

Buying price—
First column, price at farm; second

column, price delivered at elevator.
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu. .8? .89
Oats, bushel 29 .30
Barley cwt 1.07 1.10
Rye, bushel ..._ 46 .48
Buckwheat, cwt 77 .80
Shelled Corn, bushel..,..,, ,68 .70

Beans.
Michigan Navy Beans, cwt 4-05
Light Cranberries, cwt 4.50
Dark Cranberries, cwt 4.25
Light Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 8.50
Dark Red Kidney Beans, cwt. 10.50
Soybeans, bushel 1.07 1.09

Produce.
Butterfat, pound :......... 36
Butter, pound .'. 35
Eggs, dozen ~ 21

Livestock.
Cattle, pound ~:.l , 05 .08
Calves, pound 1.... _ 10
Hogs, pound ...........'.... „ 8%

Poultry.
Heavy hens, pound 17
Rock stags, pound.;......... 08
Leghorn hens,; >pound.,... .,„ .14

Wool, pound .*tV.V.,f,i..,.....:,....,.".. .43
' * • - '. .-,.f'\ - -..

Continued from page 5.
School, Akron Township, Merton
Luther, teacher. Average, 97.3%.

A r 1 e n e Katherine Trinklein,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Traugott
Trinklein, Vassar; 14 years old;
St. Lorenz Lutheran School, Tus-
cola Township, Louis Meyer, teach-
er. Average, 97.2%.

Peggy Jean McCloy, daughter
of «Mr. and Mrs. Clare McCloy,
Fairgrove; 14 years old; Godkin
School, Gilford Township, Mary
Fox, teacher. Average, 97.2%.

Betty Jean Vandemark, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vande-
mark, Kingston; 13 years old;
Seelbach School, Wells Township,
Mrs. Dorothy Lee, teacher. Aver-
age, 96.6%.

Theresa Joy Szaki, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Szaki, Caro;
15 years old; Allen School, Juniata
Township, Charlotte Albrant,
teacher. Average, 96.4%.

Helen M. Forsyth, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Forsyth, Mill-
ington; 14 years old; State Road
School, Millington Township, Neil
Walter, teacher. Average, 96.3%.

Doris Irene Drake, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Aiken, Caro;
13 years old; George School, El-
lington Township, Mrs. Marjory

jSage, teacher. Average 96.0%.
Mary Esther Welsh, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welsh, Milling-
ton; 13 years old; Ltfevre School,
Vassar Township, Franklin Louks,
teacher. Average, 95.5%.

Shirley Peterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson, Caro,
13 years old; Darbee School, Aimer
Township, Mrs. Evelyn Lassiter,
teacher. Average, 95.5%.

Lois Ina Everett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Everett,
Kingston; 13 years old; White
Creek School, Kingston, Mrs. Ab-
bie O'Kelly, .teacher, Average,
95.5%.

Bob Bacon, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Bacon, Mayville; ,15 years
old; East Watertown School, Wa-
tertown Township, Everett Brown,
teacher. Average, 95.4%.

Phyllis Elaine Putnam, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Putnam, Ca-
ro; 13 years old; Parsell School,
Aimer Township; Violet TerBush,
teacher. Average, 95.2%.

Claud LeMore Hoats, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoats, Un-
ipnville; 12 years old; Demqrest
School, Akron Township, Mrs.
Grace Devault, teacher. Average,
95.2%.

Pauline Nora Claeys, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Claeys,
Fairgrove; 15 »years old; Quanj-
cassee School,. Wisher Township,
Mrs. Genevieve DeCou, teacher.
Average, 95.1%.

-Ellen Antionette T>amoth, daugh-

ter . of Mrs. Andrew Greenfield,
Unionville; 14 years old; Reming-
ton School, .Columbia Township,
Maxine Horner, teacher. Average,

195.0%.
100 Per Centers. (

Seventeen pupils were awarded
100% marks in at least one of five
subjects in the eighth grade exami-
nations in Tuscola County. They
are:

100% in Science.
Norman Glen Becker, Caro;

Lewis School, Aimer Township.
Eugene Krywko, Caro; Block

School, Wells Township.
Harry Nakoneczny, Caro; Block

School, Wells Township.
Virginia Kelley, Deford; Deford

School, Novesta Township.
Marjorie A. Harris, Marlette;

Clothier School, Koylton Township.
Billy Blair Tobias, Akron; De-

morest School, Akron Township.
Harold F. Hickey, Fairgrove;

Battelle School, Gilford Township.
100% in Arithmetic.

Paulina M. Fielbrandt, Fair-
grove; VanBuren School, Gilford
Township.

Morris Stanley Montague, De-
ford; Crawford School, Novesta
Township.

Ruth Hughes, Fairgrove; Hin-
son School, Fairgrove' Township.

Naomi lanne Evans, Gagetown;
Frenchtown School, Elmwood Twp.

•Reno Roger Tremonti, Vassar;
Kilbourn School, Vassar Twp.

100% in Civks.
Clare Harrington, Akron; Cur-

tis School, Akren Twp.
Jerolynn Catherine Crosby, Ak-

ron; Bennett School, Wisner Twp.
100% in Grammar.

Betty Jean Moffat, Vassar; Pink-
erton School, Tuscola Twp.

Glenn Kelch, Silverwood; Sil-
verwood School, Dayton Twp.

100% in Spelling.
Loretta Conner, Caro; Conner

School, Indianfields Twp.
Eighth Grade Graduates.

The following is a list of the
eighth grade graduates- in the
county:

Akron Township.
Dist No. 2—Deloris Isabella Ho-

ver, Elsie Mae Norrington, Wilbur
John Norrington, Billy Blair To-
bias, Claude DeMore Hoats, Jr.

Dist. No. 7*—Pauline Freeman,
Ruth Derwinski.

Dist. No. 8—Harold R. Ruppal,
Clare Harrington.

Dist. No. 10—May Jane Roche,
Frieda Marie York, Victor Richard
Marker, Anna Margaret Sakon.

Dist. No. 11*—Cyril Vermeersch,
Raphel Gainforth, Keith Haggitt,
Anna Mat Collon, Mary Nashat-
ka.

Dist. No. 12-̂ Tohn Philip Mark-
er, Lester Max Gotham.

Dist. No. 15—Daniel Edward
See GRADUATES, page 11,

PROGRAM OF EIGHTH GRADE
GRADUATION EXERCISES

The following is the program of
the eighth grade graduation exer-
cises in Tuscola County which will
be held at the Caro school audito-
rium this (Friday) morning com-
mencing at ten o'clock:

Parade of graduates to audito-
rium led by High School Band.

Class march, Caro High School
Band.

"America," Graduates, directed
by Harry Wood.8

Flag Salute, Class of 1941, di-
rected by Earle J. Laur, member
of American Legion.

Music, "God Bless America,"
High School Band.

Invocation, Rev. L. D. Hull, pas-
tor of First Baptist Church, Caro.

Vocal duet, Robt. and Lawrence
Tomlinson.

Dramatic reading, Nathan Ma-
this.

addresi, "Candid Camera
," Dr, Harold F. Carr,

pastor of Court St. Methodist
Church. Flint.

Presentation of diplomas, B. H.
! McComb,

Announcement of honor students.
The annual track and field meet

of junior and senior high schools
of the county will be held at Caro
today,

Cotton, Mohair in Cars
Automobiles on the market today

use an average of 90 pounds of cot-
ton and 3% pounds of wool and mo-
hair each, according to J. E. Brown,
general manager in Southern Cali-
fornia for Don Lee, Inc., Cadillac
distributor.

Inside Gas Eange
To keep the inside of a gas range

in'good condition, remove rust that
may have accumulated with coarse
sandpaper, then rub over entire sur-
face with olive oil.

Eggs in Shad Roe
A portion of a shad roe may eon-

tafc from 25.0QQ to 150.000 eggs.

YOUR FORD

® Take a look at the outstanding used car values
we're offering right now . . . look at the price tags
... then ask yourself this question: "Wouldn't I be
wise to buy one of these bargains NOW while
prices are still low?" The answer is "YIS — AND

TWO

1940 Ford Deluxe Tudors
R. & G.

'40 Ford Standard Tudor
R. & G.

ALL R. & G.

POUR

1937 Ford Tudors
EXCELLENT BUYS

IT TODAY!" You'll get a better used car, tool
The new Ford car at present low prices has brought
a flood of late-model trade-ins! Look them overl
Look at the prices! You'll agree . . . "BUY NOW"
has never before meant so much!

1936 Ford Tudor
1940 LONG WHEELBASE CAB OVER ENGINE

Ford Chassis and Cab

A-l SHAPE

1936 LONG WHEELBASE

Ford Chassis and Cab

G. A. Tindale Motor Sales
TELEPHONE NUMBER 111 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
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GAGETOWN NEWS
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Commencement Exercises—
Commencement exercises for the

Gagetown High School' were held
Wednesday evening, May 28, at the
school auditorium. The march was
played by Miss Eileen Goslin, presi-
dent of the graduating class; Les-
ter Mackay gave the salutatory
address; a vocal solo by Mrs. Vin-
cent Weiler of Saginaw, accompa-
nied by Mrs. Stanley Zimmerman
of Saginaw, at the piano; Courtney
Clara gave the valedictory address;
C. C. Barnes of Central State
Teachers' College, Mt. Pleasant,
gave the address to the graduates.
Mr. Barnes' subject was "What Is
Your Size?" Vocal solo by Mrs.
Vincent Weiler; presentation of
diplomas by W. C. Downing, presi-
dent of the Board of Education,
and the benediction by Eev. Wesley
Dafoe.

The graduating class left early
Monday morning for New York
City and will visit interesting
places along the route. They exr
pect to make the trip in a week.
The drivers were Arthur Freeman,
Arthur Wood and Ralph Clara.
Superintendent and Mrs. D. A.
Crawford also accompanied them.

Miss Christine Crawford is
spending the week with her grand-

- parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nash,
of Port Austin.

Miss Genevieve Downing spent
the past week in Pontiac with Mr.
and Mrs.'Arthur Hall. Thursday,
Miss Downing, Thomas Downing
and Alger Freiburger left for
Chanute Field, Illinois, to visit
Richard Downing. They returned
Sunday.

Eighth grade graduating exer-
cises for ,the graduates of St. Aga-
tha's School were held on Sunday
evening in St. Agatha's Church.
Rev. Fr. McCullough gave the ad-
dress and his text was: "And After
the Days of Pentecost Were Closed
They Were Gathered Together in
One Place." Benediction of the
blessed sacrament followed. Jean
Kehoe, Rosella Balaza, Willia La-
fave, Frank Benitez, Anthony J.
Mosack and Andrew Lapak re-
ceived diplomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman and
family of Saginaw were Friday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau and Saturday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Freeman and
family at Carrollton.

Miss Myrtle Fournier of Detroit
spent from Thursday until Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Fournier.

Mrs, Paul Seurynck, Mrs, Vin-
cent Wald and Miss Bridget Phelan
went to Detroit Saturday to visit
Miss Agnes Phelan who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Avon Oest were
Friday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Goslin. Mrs. Goslin went to
Detroit with them and remained
until Sunday.

The annual party, commemorat-
ing the birthday of Fred Hemerick,
was held at their cottage at Rose
Island last Thursday evening. Pot-
luck dinner was served at eight
o'clock. The evening was spent in
playing euchre. Prizes were award-
ed to all the guests. Mrs. C. P.
Hunter received first prize. Mrs.
George Purdy, traveling. Alden
Moden received men's first prize.
'Those from a distance attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Alden Moden
and Judge and Mrs. Miles of De-
troit, Mr. and Mrs. Schindehelle of
Bay City, Dr. and Mrs. Keith Mor-
ris and Mr. and Mrs. John Goeschel
of Saginaw, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Stewart, Caro, and Mrs. Jennie
Slack, Chesaning. :

Miss Evelyn Ann Sias of Detroit
was a week-end guest of Mrs. Anna
LaFave.

Miss Helen Quinn of Detroit;
spent from Thursday until Sunday |
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. j
Joseph Quinn. j

Fletcher D. Wright of Durandj
was calling on friends in this vi-j
cinity Monday. j

Mr. .and Mrs. Hoak Williams and j
Mrs. Peter Bartholomy of Lakej
Orion were guests of relatives here |
from Friday until Sunday. < j

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCarthy1

of Detroit were Sunday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Seurynck where Mrs. Thomas Mc-
Carthy is ill, having suffered a
slight stroke Saturday morning.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Mackay were Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Mackay and family and
John Mackay, Jr., of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sutton and:
daughter, Donna, of Flint. '

Mr. arid Mrs. Frank Mosher had
as guests Friday, Mr. >and Mrs. Ed
Coombs and daughter, Dorothy.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Gubaur and
Mrs. Kenneth Ginter and son, Les-
lie, of Elkton were guests at the
Don Wilson home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Goyette of
Cass City were Sunday guests at
the Alex Jamieson home.

Misses Phoebe and Georgia Kerr
of Detroit visited Grant Cemetery
on Decoration Day and spent the
week-end with their aunt, Mrs.
Christena Gill.

Acme Lodge, No. 46, and Gif-
ford Chapter 369 held their annual
memorial service Sunday afternoon
at the Masonic Temple. Rev. Mr.
Mertz, former Methodist pastor at
Owendale, gave the sermon. The
Owendale choir rendered several
numbers.

Mrs. Walter Barton spent from
Friday until Monday at her home
in Hale.

Miss Dorothy Ebey, primary
teacher here the past year, left on
Sunday to visit at the home of her
parents in Pontiac, then 'she will
take a special .course at Manchester
College, Indiana. Miss Ebey will
teach in Kalkaska the next school
year.

Friday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Purdy were Mr.
and Mrs. V. W. Leipprandt and
sons, Warner and Robert, Mr. and
Mrs. K. P. Leipprandt of Detroit
and Miss Dorothy Ebey.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. McGinn had
as Friday guests Mr. and Mrs. John
Rogers, son, Wayne, and Mrs. Wil-
lis McGinn of Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wilson and
sons visited Friday at Crescent
Beach.

Mrs. Bessie McHarry of Pontiac
spent Friday with her sister, Mrs.
Fred Dorsch.

Callers at the J. L. Purdy home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Muntz'and William J. Calander of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Howell and
family visited Friday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy .Jeffry in
Grant Township.

Mrs. Mose Karr accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Wellington Law of Pon-
tiac and Ward Law of Wickware
Saturday on a three weeks' trip to
Calgary, Alberta, Canada, where
they will visit relatives they have
not seen for 20 years. On their
way back they will go through
Yellowstone Park.

William Quinn and sister, Eliza-
beth, former residents, made their
annual visit by calling on friends
and relatives here Sunday.

Miss Florence Purdy substituted
for F, B. Campbell, organist, Sun-
day at the Presbyterian Church in
Caro.

Miss Agnes Mclntyre, language
teacher here for the past three
years, will teach next year in.her
hometown, Pontiac.

NOVESTA.

COLWOOD.
Mr. and Mrs. Elden Vader, Lloyd

Hall, Stilson Hall and Genevieve
Guild were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Guild.

Joe Maleck of Romeo and Miss
Lena Brooks of Cass City spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Smith.

The W. M. A. of Colwood U. B.
Church met Wednesday at the Wal-
ter Goudie home near Caro.

Mr. .and Mrs. Jack Zemke and
family of Detroit spent from
Thursday until Sunday with Mrs.
K. M. Miller. Mrs. Otto Zemke of
Caro was also a guest on Decora-
tion Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan McKellar
and granddaughter, Delores, of
Sandusky, Clayton McKellar and
son, Gerald, and William Smith of
Marine City were guests Decora-
tion Day at the Thomas Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blake of
Indiana spent the week-end at the
S. J. McCreedy home,

Miss Alice McCreedy of Detroit
spent the week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
McCreedy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ambruster of
Detroit were guests of Mrs. Am-
bruster's mother, Mrs. M. Cross,
over Decoration Day.

HOLBROOK.
Mrs. Violet Wiley and! daughter,

Grace, Mrs. Dougald Livingston,
Mr. and Mrs. George Codling and
daughter, Ersel, of Detroit visited
at the Ed Jackson home the past
week.

Mrs. John Brown is visiting rela-
tives in Detroit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dancey
and children of Pontiae visited at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Clifford
Jackson on Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Moore and
Children of Cass City visited Sun-

day at the Loren Trathen home.
En the afternoon they visited their
granddaughter, Mrs. Pete Rienstra,
at Bad Axe General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond of
Lapeer visited relatives here over
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker and
son, Robert, of Wayne were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Jackson Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rol-
stone of Detroit in Bad Axe Gen-
ual Hospital, a son, Roy Howard,

on May 31.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Campbell

and children of Wayne visited on
Sunday at the James Hewitt-home.

Helen Hewitt of Detroit was the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. Howard
Hill, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jackson, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Shubel and children
of Detroit, Mr. and Mr®. Nelin
Richardson and son; Lyle, of Ubly
called on Mrs. Jackson's sister,
Mrs. Jessie Fezzy, at Bad Axe on
Sunday.

Pauline and Roy Hill of Detroit
spent the week-end at their home
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Robinson
of Pontiac were guests at the Ira
Robinson home over the week-end.

Shortest Inaugural Address
George Washington's second in-

augural address, containing 134
words, was the shortest inaugural
address made by any President of
"he United States

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Farnum
and daughter and Mrs. Tina Far-
num1 of Allegan and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lowell of Millington were

I guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J Lloyd Atkin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Woolman of
Royal Oak spent the week-end at
the farm homes of Mr. and Mrs.
George McArthur and Mr. and Mrs.
John McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Wilson,and
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Deneen of
Pontiac were Sunday guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ali Jarman.
Little Norma Jean and Beulah Wil-
son, who have spent the past three
weeks at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jarman, returned home with their
parents. Other week-end guests
at the Jarmans were Mrs. Judy
Phillips and daughter, Betty Jo,
of Farwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Burgess of
Pontiac were week-end guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sweet of
Lapeer spent from Wednesday
night to Saturday visiting relatives
in Novesta.

Miss Vera Henderson of Detroit
spent the week-end with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hen-
derson.

Week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wethers and
daughter, Barbara, of Buffalo, N,
Y., Mr. and Mrs. Keith Homer and
daughter of Flint, and Mr. and
Mrs. Audley Horner and daughters
of Farmington. Mr. and Mrs. Aud-
ley Horner also visited at the home
of tie latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Warner, in Cass City,

Miss Iva Biddle, Mrs. Martha
Kelley and Miss Wilma Wentwortfj
all of Saginaw, spent the week-end
with friends and relatives here.

Mrs. Charles Cunningham of
Saginaw spent Friday and Satur-
day at the A. H. Henderson home
and Sunday at the William Patch
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Everette Fields and
children of Illinois spent from
Thursday to Saturday at the homes
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pringle and Mr. and Mrs. John
Fields.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton
and sons of Detroit spent the
week-end with relatives here.

The Willing Workers of the
Chur-ch of Christ will be enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Wagg Friday (tonight).

The next broadcast of the Church
of Christ will be Thursday, June
12, at 3:30 p. m. over the Lapeer
station, WMPG. Listen in!

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Horner re-
ceived a number of pictures of the
soldier boys marching in uniform
and of individual pictures from
their son, Romney, who is sta-
tioned in Camp Livingston, La.
Mrs. Phebe Ferguson has also re-
ceived a number of pictures from
her son, Harold, who is in Camp
Davis, N. C. Although the boys
have seen many interesting places,
they say "there is no place like
home, sweet home."

Mr, and Mrs. Charles Collins and
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Collins of
Ppnt were guests at the Ernest
Beardsley borne over the week-end.
Mrs. Edward Flint and Mrs. Lila
Merriam of Cass City were also
Sunday visitors.

Callers Sunday at the Bert Hen-
drick home were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Heineman and son of Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Dolwick of
Gagetown, Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer
Bullock and daughter, Virginia, of
Auburn Heights, and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Culter and son of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Wilson
and son were dinner guests at the
Roland Wilson home Sunday.

Mrs. John Hartley, formerly of
;his community, passed away at the
aro Community Hospital Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Edith Beardsley has re-

turned home from the Morris Hos-
pital at Cass City where she under-
went an operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter OrlowsK
entertained a number of friendfe
?rom Detroit over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith of Cass
City were dinner guests of Mr. and"
Mrs. Robert Leach Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohmer Bullock and
?amily of Auburn Heights spent

week-end at the Watson Spaven
home. Mr. Spaven also spent the
week-end with his family here.

laid well the foundations of our
national life; we need today to put
.their spirit of self sacrifice, their
noble idealism, their homespun
common sense and thrift, into our
modern life. We may smile at
their simple ways of living, but we
need more of their rugged qualities
of character and morality. We can-
not pioneer as did they; we cannot
serve our nation as the soldiers of
old; but we may pioneer in that
realm of human values,, social bet-
terment, moral and spiritual living;
helping in our day to build a more
abiding civilization upon the foun-
dations they so nobly laid.

"Today calls us to a new dedica-
tion of our lives. To the preserva-
tion of our American liberties, the
bill of rights which lie at the heart
of our democracy, freedom of
speech, of conscience, of the press,
the right of free assemblage; these
are our priceless inheritance, and
in a time of war-fear and hysteria
we must preserve them at all costs.
"Though we may agree to differ,
we must resolve to love' and give
to every American citizen these
rights purchased for us and for
them on the battlefields of war.

"We must dedicate our lives to
solve the problems yet before us;
such as war, crime, disease and
poverty, the problems of the mi-
grants, the underprivileged, the un-
schooled, and the unchurched which
we still have by the thousands. We
must use the benefits of this me-
chanical and technological civiliza-
tion for the enhancement of human
values, and for social good and true
spiritual progress.

"We must dedicate our lives to
the cause of peace and brotherhood
throughout the earth. War is Hell.
It is of the Devil's Brew. It is a
senseless and costly way of solving
human problems. We paid $30,-
Q80.00 to kill each man in the last
'preliminary' world war. If there
is glory and value in slaying hu-
man beings, we ought to do it
cheaper than war does it. War
creates hate and fosters the seeds
of future wars. If we wish peace,
we must prepare for peace, talk
peace,- live peace, and pay the price
of peace. We need the spirit of
Jfesus Christ to help us conquer
war, and maintain friendship
'among the nations. Today, when
war' is- so ominously near to us, we
arc challenged anew to give our-
selves to the cause of world peace,
as nobly and sacrificially as; those
heroes of peace and war gave to
the-tasks of former generations.

"For tnere is- a better way for
the nations, a way, when 'alT men's
good' is? each mam's rule and' uni-
versal! peace lies like a shaft of
light across the land and like a
lane crff beams athwart the sea
thorough all the circle of the Golden
Year.' *"

Order ffer EhHI'catSariM—K'naE
tion JKccount—State of Michigan, the

Probate" ISkirt for tKe Gounty of Tuscola.
At a session of saiif court, held' at the

Probate > Office^ in> tfisr Village off Gsra> in
said cooKfcjs on the: Stal' day- of" June;. M,. Dl
1941.

Present; Hon. Almon G. Pierce?, Jsidge
of Probate.

In the matter- of t&e-
Estate of Jfiasse Sote,

Deceased.
Robert Brown, Adin. de bonis ntnr. with

the wiFT annexed', Saving- filed' iir said
court his final administration account; and'
his petition praying for the allowance
thereof 'aatrd' for the assignment and' distri-
bution of the residue* erf "said1 estate).

It is ordered; that the 25th day of June,
A. D. 1941; at ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed'for examining and allowing said
account and hearing- said petition ;

It is f&rth'er ordered; that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive- weeks
previous to said' dky of hearing, rh the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said" county..

ALMON C. PIEECE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of" Pro-

bate. 6-6-3

Notice of Hearing Claims Before Court—
State r>f Michigan, the Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the matter of the

Estate of John J. Hennessey,
Ueceased.

Notice is hereby given that two months
from the 13th day of June, A. D. 1941,
have been allowed" for- creditors to present
their claims against said" deceased' to said'
court'- for examination and adjustment,
andrthat all' creditors of said" deceased" are
required' to present their claims to said
court, at the- probate office, in the Village
of Caro, in said" county; on or before the
13th" day of August, -A. D'. W41', and" that
said' clairns will be heard by said" court on
Friday, the Kth day of August, A. D.

41, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Dated" June 2; A. ET. 1941.
ALMON &: PIERCE; Judge of Pro&ate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherscn, Probate Register, fr-6-3

MANY GATHERED HERE1

FOR THE MEMORIAL

DAY PROGRAM

Concluded from fia-st page.
war; the veterans of the Civil War
who went forth to keep this nation
undivided, and gave their last full
measure of devotion to help lift the
load of slavery from the backs of
four million slaves. Their thinning
ranks are now being filled in our
affection and love by the veterans
of our national wars, who counted
not life dear unto themselves but
gave their all for the ideals of our
nation and for the principles repre-
sented by Old Glory.

"We remember also the heroes
of peace, pioneers who crossed the
ocean, pushed back the frontiers,
conquered the wilderness, carved
out for their posterity these broad
farms and this great civilization
we Americans justly love. What
we have we owe to them. They

Order- f&r- Publication—FiiiftF Administra-
tion Account—State of Michigan, the

Probate (Jburt for the Courety of Tuscola.
At a session of" said court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on tie 3rd d'ay- of June, A. D..
1941.

Present, Hon. Almon C: Pierce, Judge
of ProBate.

In tne matter of the
Estate of William J. Little,

Deceased;
E. J. "KreMer, having filed" in said-

court his finaf administration account, and
tiis petition praying for the allowance
thereof and' for the assignment and dis-
tribution of the resid'ae of said" estate,

It is ordered, that the 24th- day- of June,
A,. 15-. 19411, at ten o*clock in the forenoon,
at said Probate Office, be and is hereby
appointed for examining and allowing said
account and' hearing said petition ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy-
of this order, for three successive wee'fcs
previous to said day of hearing-, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 6-6-3

Order for Publication—Appointment of
Trustee—State of Michigan, the Probate

Court for the County of Tuscola.
At a session of said court, held at the

Probate Office, in the Village of Caro, in
said county, on the 29th day of May, A.
D. 1941.

Pref-nt: Hon. Almon C. Pierce, Judge
of Probate.

In the matter of the
Estate of Jesse Sole,

Deceased.
Hesfpr EsteHa Sole, having filed in said

«w>rt her petition praying that John H.
Printtle, or some other suitable person be
ap-oointed trustee of said trust estate,

It is ordered, that Monday, the 23rd day
of June, A. D. 1941, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at said probate office, be and is
hereby appointed for hearing said peti-
tion ;

It is further ordered, that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing, in the
Cass City Chronicle, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county.

ALMON C. PIERCE, Judge of Probate.
A true copy.
O. E. McPherson, Register of Pro-

bate. 6-6-3

MICHIGAN'S remarkable diversity of interests
Is told and pictured in an absorbing story under
the title, "Michigan—A Guide to the Wolverine
State," a unique book written by workers assigned
to the Michigan WPA Writers' Project. It took
several years to compile the information con-
tained in the 675-page book which has nearly
300,000 words and 100 photographic illustrations.
Included is a full account of Michigan's progress
from its beginning to the present, together with
material of interest to the tourist, the traveler,
student, as well as the casual reader. Scenes
above, taken from the book, illustrate in part
Michigan's place in. the economic and social
progress of the State. The book shouM he a v>~~n

to Michigan's second industry, the tourist trade,
which now totals more than 350 million dollars
annually. Upper left, Michigan cherries are
famous throughout the world; upper right, the
"Soo" canal, of vital importance to our nation's
defense program. More tonnage passes annually
through its locks than through the Panama, .Suez
and Kiel canals combined; center, automobile
plants are geared for high-speed production, of
armament equipment; lower left, the "katydid,"
a contrivance for hauling logs used in lumbering
days is one of the many historical pictures found
in the book; lower right, a Grand Rapids furniture
craftsman retains his skill at wood carving on a

Loosens Dirt Quicker
It kerosene is added to the water

wiitfe which linoleum is washed, it
wall loosen dirt and make washing

easier.

Etching Engraving
The process of engraving by which

incised lines are produced by the
use of a corrosive fluid is called
etching.

1932 Car, Dependent
The selective service board it*

Cleman, Texas, turned a deaf ear to
one selectee. He listed as a depend-
ent his 1932 model automobile.

Wf

E L E C T

UST TURN the faucet. That's all there is to it—with electric hot
water.

Think what that means on the farm! It means an end to build-
ing fires to heat water, an end to lifting buckets onto a stove top.
No more working in an unhealthfully overheated kitchen.

With electric water heating the heat stays in the water. The
surrounding air is not heated. Note that Mrs. Alexander Dykes,
Marathon Township, Lapeer County, has her 80-gallon electric
water heater installed next to her refrigerator.

Mrs. Dykes says that her total electric bill, including water
heating, is not much more now than when she had to use her elec-
tric range for heating water. But now Mrs. Dykes and her family
of six have hot water whenever they want it, without waiting.

Your dealer will be glad to show you the new automatic elec-
tric water heaters. Or for complete information, call the Edison
Farm Service man.

THE DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
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Wark, Jenny Irene Klukowski,
Ralph John Metiva, Leslie Deane
Brink.

Dist. No. 16—Albert Trischler,
Milton Hessler.

Aimer Township.
Dist. No. 1—Harry Bastone,

Gerald Gould, George E. Gould,
Gerald Caswell, Stuart F. Parsell,
Raymond Darbee, Shirley Peterson.

Dist. No. 3*—Edward Ferworn.
Dist. No. 4*—Harold A. Rayl,

Carl Dwain Vollmar, Beatrice
Lewis, Genevieve L. Petiprin, Phyl-
lis Elaine Putnam.

Dist. No. 5*—Norman Glen Beck-
er, Ruth Margaret Becker.

Dist. No. 7—Donald Witkovsky,
John Paul Jones.

Arbela Township.
Dist. No. 1—Robert Rex Inger-

soll, Keith L. Adams, Dorothea
Jean Hahn, Edwin A. Rohn, Norma
Jean Sherman.

Dist. No. 2—Byron G. Riddell,
Elva Loomis.

Dist. No. 4*—Clifford Wilton
Anderson, Anna Jane Lowell, Wil-
liam Charles Koshaba.

Dist. No. 5—Charles Boots, Bet-
ty Jane Bradburn.

Dist. No. 7—Hazel L. Doyle,
Doris A. Taylor.

Columbia Township.
Dist. No. 3*—Pearl Marie Rem-

ington, Barbara Lee Donahoe, El-
len Antionette Damoth.

Dist. No. 5—Frederick William
Stock, Dorothy Agnes Dowker,
Gladys Jean Schulz.

St. Paul's Lutheran—Lavern En-
gelhard, Marie Markert, Ruth
Louise Roller, Robert Holzwart.

Dayton Township.
Dist. No. 2—Richard Morrison

Allen, Marjorie Marie Gilmore,
Belva Mae Gardner, Phyllis J.
Walker.

Dist. No. 3—Robert Marlow,
, William Barkowska, Jean Marie
Fox.

Dist. No. 4—John Albert Plain,
Franklin N. Ayers.

Dist. No. 8*—Billy Cabic, Glenn
Kelch, Winnifred Ford.

Denmark Township.
Dist. No. 3*—Charles G. H.

Buchinger, Marie M. Bauer, Elea-
nor E. Maurer, Margaret L.
Schwab, Edward H. Bierlein, Wal-
lace R. Froelich, E. George Bu-
chinger, L. Alberta Schluchebier,
Roberta A. Doud.

Dist. No. 5—Doris Marie Loesel,
Donald H. Hecht, Erna Anna Mil-
ler, Florence Miriam Wells, Doris
June Laux, Irene M. Bierlein, Ruth
L. Reif, Earl O. Keinath, Daniel
H. Holzhei, Wilma E. Bierlein, Er-
nest C. Auernhamer.

Dist. No. 6—Thelma Jean Find-
lay, Mary Garciaj Junior Pomeroy.

Elkland Township.
; Dist. No. 4—Yvonne Marie Mur-
phy-

Dist. No. 6*—Josephine Anna
Olsowy, Steven Bernard Windy, i
Evelyn Mary Palmateer, Robert
M. Shagena.

Ellington Township.
Dist. No. 1—Alex Zilk, Robert

E. Turner, Wayne A. Schrader,
Ralph E. Powell, Allie Leona
Humphrey.

Dist. No. 3*—Doris Irene Drake,
William Wayne Gardner.

Dist. No. 4—Stanley C. Durnoin,
Robert Vargo, Angeline Lagos,
Margaret L. Durnoin, Helen Grzeb-
ski.

Dist. No. 5*—Jacqueline D. Herr.
Elmwoodi Township.

Dist. No. 2*—Carol Joan Kurd,
Frederick L. Bearss, Teddy Luba-
czewski, Jane Winchester.

Dist. No. 4*—Ruth Madge Rabi-
deau, Naomi lanne Evans, Joe
Floyd Pine. i

Dist. No. 5*—Paul Joseph La-!

Fave. ;
Dist. No. 6*—Raymond Harold i

Hensel. I
Fairgrove Township.

Dist. No. 1—Annabelle Urban,
Irene Frank, John Frank.

Dist. No. 2*—Dorothy Mae
Humm, Donna Mae Bachelor, Allen
Bruce Rohlfs.

Dist No. 3—Barbara Jean Rae.
Dist. No. 5—Glen Butterfield,

Ruth Hughes', Albert Arnold.
Dist No. 7—Dorothy Jean Bar-

riger, Lyle C. Aldrich.
Fremont Township.

Dist. No. 3*—Margaret Stankula,
Frances Manych, LeRoy Faye Ter-
Bush, Jr., Robert E. Bader.

Dist. No. 4—Mary Pezo, Ruth
Grinnell.

Dist. No. <5*—Geareldine Werner,
Donna Rae Smith.

Dist. No. 6*—Cleo Elizabeth
Weiler, Helen Mae Harbin, Ronald
J.Hormel, Rosella Walker.

Dist. No. 7—William Henry Rob-
bins, Patricia* J. Jacques.

Gilford Township.
Dist. No. 1*—Dorothy Karr.
Dist. No. 2*—Donald Virgil Liss,'

Harold F. Hickey, Jack Keith Ben-
son.

Dist. No. 3—Ralph J. Bublitz,
Lila Kleinert, Lester Beneman,
Elizabeth M. Parrent, Irene R.
Beneman, Billy A. Preston.

Dist. No. 4—Vera Ahrens, Keith
Enos, Marion Guthrie, Willis Miller,
David Thayer, Alice Stewart.

Dist. No. 5*—Walter Palm, Jr.,
Henry Munoz, Seville Frances
Palm, Rose Grabowski, Florence
Beatrice Parks, Marvin P. Janson,
Robert Hawken, Herbert Stock-
meyer.

Dist. No. 6*—Pauline M. Fiel-
brandt, Dolores Ortiz.

Dist. No. 7—Fred Carl Kehr,
Peggy Jean McCloy.

Indianfields Township.
Dist. No. 1*—Deloris F. Camp-

bell, Orville L. Campbell, Orvis B.
Wakely.

Dist. No. 2—George Edgar Dun-
ham, Sibyl Joyce Reid, Gloria
Elizabeth Huntley, Richard Ken-
neth Anthony.

Dist. No. 4*-—Conine E. Nelson,
Alice Helen Tetil, Eleanor Marie
Brown.

Dist. No. 6—Loretta Conner, Vir-
ginia Rokieta, Dolores Johnson,
Thelma I. Green.

Juniata Township.
Dist. No. 1*—Betty Jean Lewis,

Bonnie Bell Kerr.
Dist. No. 2—John Grabitz, Leo.

E. Grabitz.
Dist. No. 3—Theresa Joy Szaki.
Dist. No. 5—Claris Arlene Bader.
Dist. No. 6'—James Millerov,

Leon E. Esckelson, Kenneth Lee
Carlisle, Neil B. Hess, Arthur Ku-
kulski, Anna Millerov.

Dist. No. 8*—Julius L. Martin,
Howard E. Reamy.

Kingston Township.
Dist. No. 1—Stewart L. Ellis,

Jennie B. Stosiak.
Dist. No. 3—Shirley M. Ashcroft.
Dist. No. 4—Virginia Frances

Kapral.
Dist. No. 5*—Marion Ellen

Hearn, Margaret Ellen Shaver,
Lois Ina Everett.

Dist. No. 6*—Sophie Kolacz,
Jimmie Luana.

Koylton Township.
Dist. No. 2—Robert Bower Ste-

ven Gottler.
Dist. No. 3—Jack K. Rice, Le-

land J. Clothier, Raymond Yoe,
Harold M. Kitchen, Marjorie A.
Harris.

Millington Township.
Dist. No. 1*—Viola Mae Burns.
Dist. No. 3—Helen M. Forsythe,

Eugene A. Chatters, Robert A.
Cryderman.

Dist. No. |>*—Vera Arlene Kurp-
sei, Lela Viola Kurpsel, Duane
Charles Mitchell.

Dist. No. 6—Noah DeOrnellas,
Hilda Mary Sousa.

Dist. No. 7—Thedore Jacob
Draper, Mary Heusted, Norma De-
loris Osborn.

Novesta Township.
Dist. No. 1—Douglas J. Parks,

Norris Stanley Montague. Florence
Georgina Spiers, Milton Calvin
Crawford.

Dist. No. 4—Glen M. Warner,
Alice J. Kloc, Velma Jean Locke,
Harriett R. Warner, Virginia Kel-
ley, Betty J. Cooklin.

Dist. No. 5*—Phyllis Rosalie
Deneen, Florence Alice McLellan.

Dist. No. 6—Stella Lis.
Tuseola Township.

Dist. No. 1—Lillian Janette De-
pottey, Viola Annie Hart, Betty
Lou Grainger, William Herman
Bickel, Frederick Walter Hyslop,
Donald James Carter, Alberta June
Wells, Roland Chester Baxter1, Rex
Baxter, William Donald Wescoat.

Dist. No. 3—Irene E. Rick.
Dist. No. 4—Joseph Ignatz Ste-

phen, Betty Jean Moffat, Harold
Jameson Johnson, Jr., Vernon
James Hess, Donald Edward John-
son.

Dist. No. 6*—Archie Morley, Jr.,
Vaughn Lewis.

Dist. No. 7*—Glenna Nadean
Mathis, Elsie Arnold, Billy Jones,
Phyllis Prast, Carl Sweet.

St. Lorenz Lutheran—Arlene
Katherine Trinklein, Marvin Adolph
Schiefer, Junior Herman Maurer,
Edward Elmer Schiefer, Arnold
Otto Maurer, L o r i n e Rose
Schmandt. f

Vassar Township.
Dist. No. 2—Reno Roger Tre-

monti, Charles John Swaffer, Har-
old Arthur Bentley.

Dist. No. 3—Margaret Louise
Mills, Olga Marie Tremonti, Daniel
Dean Draper.

Dist. No. 4—Edith Muzichuk,
Harriet Empey, Leona Scram, Ar-
lene Milledge, Virginia Mae Deck-
er.

Dist. No. 5—Ruth Welsh, Mary
Esther Welsh.

Dist. No. 6*—Warren Blackmer,
Hazel Ruth Flinn.

Dist. No. 9*—Doris M. Cain,
Juanita Bradford, Viola Watridge.

Water town Township.
Dist. No. 1—Donald Sanford, Bob

Bacon.
Dist. No. 2—Stephen Hugh Dwel-

ley, Francis Brim.
Dist. No. 4*—Bob .Glenn Calla-

han, Delores Julia LaSota, George
Adolph Leach.

Dist. No. 5—Clarissa Snow.
Wells Township.

Dist. No. 2—Archie Grzemkow-
ski, Stella Kler, Virginia Belzow-
ski, Henry Bilicki, Alfred Wilkin-
son.

Dist. No. 3—Edward Witkovsky,
Harry Nakoneczny, Eugene Kryw-
ko, Ivan Riekwalt.

Dist. No. 4—Marjorie Putnam,
Roland K. Jacob, Mildred M. Cam-
eron.

Dist. No. 5*—Genevieve Thresa
Faszcza, Betty Jean Vandemark.

Dist. No. 6*—Arnet Erie Reid,
Maxine Lois Reid, Marjorie Irene
Randall.

Wisner Township.
Dist. No. 1—Barbara Lou Black,

Kenneth James McLaren, Charles
Brinkman.

Dist. No. 2—Donald Neil Vader,
Ralph Raymond' Wiergowski, Mar-
garet Helen Esterhai.

Dist. No.' 3*—Pauline Noraj
Claeys, Donald Fred Heinzman,'
John Topa, Charlotte Elizabeth
Schulte, Richard Haskell Fraver,
Virginia Adelaid Steffek. \

Dist. No. 5*—Richard Partlo, Jo- j
seph Herman, Harold E. Krause. j

Dist. No. 6*—Ila Mae Childs,!
Geraldine Elizabeth Cosens, Jero-
lynn Catherine Crosby, Alma
Louise Bring, Jenne Maciag.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Questionnaires Sent
Out by the Tuseola
County Draft Board

The following is a list of regis-
trants in Tuseola County who re-^
received questionnaires last week.
The list includes those mailed as
late as May 29 when the last or-
der number was 2,850.

Clifford E. Miller, Gilford.
John D. Miller, Richville.
Neil E. Wilson, Unionville*
William R. Kipp, Cass City.
George A. Whaley, Otter Lake.
James P. Moore, Fairgrove.
Melvin J. Patterson, Cass City.
Walter T. Petzold, Millington.
Henry Christensen, Vassar.
Lee H. Bennett, Caro.
Norman McTaggart, Cass City.
Elwyn J. Finehout, Millington.
Leo G. Burns, Kingston.
James A. Orton, Unionville.
William L. Wixson, Millington.
Clarence S. Densmore, Reese.
John F. Birk, Vassar.
Stanley Lucik, Caro.
Lloyd B. Hicks, Deford. "
Walter F. Eggert, Reese.
Robert L. Neiman, Cass City.
Francis W. Elliott, Cass City.
LeRoy W. Osborn, Mayville.
Alton L. Cranick, Mayville.
William R. Schell, Fostoria.
Charles Muntin, Millington.
William T. Hogan, Reese.
George S. Cole, Cass City.
Ferris .B. Loucks, Mayville.
John W. Pretzer, Vassar.
Archie T. McArthur, Deford.
Cecil H. VanWormer, Vassar.
Duane E. Thorp, Caro.
Alphonse Houthoofd, Akron.

. Arthur F. Fader, Unionville.
Warren L. Wood, Cass City.
Gustaf B. Ohman, Vassar.
William E. Rohlfs, Akron.
Elmer Parrish, Cass City.
Harold I. Perry, Vassar.
Victor L. Rhodes, Unionville.
Peter H. Jansen, Mayville.
Carl A. Putnam, Caro.
Kenneth, R. Martin, Vassar.
Gordon A. Montle, Clio.
Donald J. Bradley, Fairgrove.
Raymond P. Baranski, Vassar.
Carl B. Black, Fairgrove.
Lawrence A. Fleming, Caro.
Russell C. Hopp, Mayville.

" Fred H. Lewis, Vassar.
Orville W. Gilmore, Reese.
Nathan M. Reeves, Vassar.
Harold E. Depottey, Tuseola.
Archie A. Stowell, Millington.
Kenneth Martin, Deford.
Harold J. McGrath, Cass City.
Everett Barnhart, Caro.
Roy F. Thompson, Fairgrove.
Henry A. Prast, Millington.
Stanley E. Bierlein, Mayville.
Albert R. Rock, Deford.
Robert D. Schultz, Millington.
Francis F. Darling, Fairgrove.
Harold B. Thompson, Akron.
Charles M. Simmons, Cass City.
Elmer Fritz, Kingston.
James Jackson, Caro.
Harold G. Germain, Vassar.
James O. Ferguson, Fairgrove.
Lawrence R. Forsythe, Milling-

ton.
Vincent R. Remain, Caro.
Walter E, Mis, Kingston.
Andrew S. Lambert, Vassar.
Murray G. Kent, Birch Run.
Francisico Moreno, Gilford.
Leslie Charles1 Haist,^ Caro.
-Clark H. Erigson, Caro.
Anthony Kazmere Wolak, King-

ston.
Edward Robert Ewald, Union-

ville.
Kenneth Charles Butler, Cass

City.
Elmore Robert Kurd, Gagetown.

.• Lawrence B. Lumley, Mayville.
August Kassin, Unionville.
Harold Wesley Crawford, Cass

City.
Melvin A. Young, Millington.
Ross Leeolen Clark, Cass City.
Floyd Garrison, Fairgrove.
Mathilde Garcia, Reese.
Clifford Udell Achenbach, Akron.
Herbert Horace Davis, Vassar.
Walter George Jobson, Milling-

ton.
William C. Line, Caro.
Charles Michael Westphal, Ak-

ron. I
Edward C. Thornton, Millington.
Edward Albert Schwenk, Union-

ville.
Waldo Max Garner, Vassar.
Stanley Arnold Miller, Caro.
Alex Kanyok, Vassar.
Dave B. Ackerman, Cass City.
Raymond L. Simpson, Vassar.
Justus J. Austin, Fairgrove.
James A. Milligan, Cass City.
Winnie F. Skinner, Cass City.
Frank Staniek, Millington.
Erhardt Rogner, Reese.
Edward J. Wasislewski, Mayville.
Raymond W. Phillips, Fairgrove.
William C. Frei, Caro.
William A. Buchman, Car$>.
Kenneth F. Hazard, Vassar.
Morrison E. Cole, Vassar.
John Androl, Akron.
Carl Stecker, Unionville.
Grant H. Church, Caro.
Harold N. McAlpine, Fairgrove.
Edward Holzwart, Unionville.
John Hayes, Akron.
Paul H. Hess, Caro.
Lee B. Silvernail, Kingston.
Carson S. Atkins, Vassar.
Leo J. Seurynck, Gagetown.
Gordon H. Ogden, Caro.
Reginald B. Aikin, Caro.
Merle A. Roller, Unionville.
Merritt D. Allen, Cass City.
William H. Hageman, Unionville.
William C. Tulloch, Vassar.
Maxwell H. Jensen, Millington.
Harold T. Donahue, Cass City.
Donald D. Morrison, Fostoria.
Christopher W. Gangler, Union-
ville. '
John J. Garety, Cass City.
Harold O. Rau, Reese.
Kenneth I. MacRae, Cass City.
Frank L. Rossman, Kingston.
Milburn T. Chrysler, Vassar.

Lowell S. Whiting, Fostoria.
Quenton W. O'Dell, Cass City.
Ward D. Moffat, Vassar.
John M. Kirk, Fairgrove.
Robert D. Ayre, Caro.
Donald Becker, Cass City.
Arthur J. Walt, Reese.
Melvin B. Gibbs, Caro.
Alfred Freeman, Kingston.
George Elmy, Vassar.
Merlin A. Bolzman, Unionville.
John Danke, Caro.
Harold Alfred Goudie, Caro.
Arthur Fred French, Reese.
William Howard Cartwright, Ak-

ron.
Clarence A. Kern, Reese.
Bernard Theodore Furness, De-

ford.
Elmer H. S'attleberg, Cass City.
Clifton Kennith Whalen, Akron.
Torrey Gaunt Osgerby, Vassar.
Pedro Luna Carrillo, Unionville.
Howard Squires, Caro.
Earl Emerson Houghtaling, Vas-

sar.
Peter Tomaszewski, Caro.
John Treib, Reese.
Floyd Leslie Killer, Cass City,
Thomas Francis Seurynck, Gage-

town.
Raymond J. Bierlein, Reese.
Joseph Frederick, Cass City.
Vern Julius Mills, Millington.
Kenneth J. Damm, Reese.
Preston Charles Karr, Cass City.
Donald Lee Nilner, Mayville.
Delvin Thomas Cowan, Milling-

ton.
Arnold William Smith, Vassar.
Harold L. Smith, Reese.
Robert Cameron Connell, Cass

City.
Russell H. Cole, Vassar.
Raymond Maxin Neveau, Fair-

grove.
Cliften Putnam, Caro.
Robert Timothy Dillon, Union-

ville.
Kenneth Kelley, Deford.
George Arthur Morrey, Fair-

grove.
Harold Jensen, Millington.
John Henry Richmond, Mayville.
Marvin Scott Wingert, Mayville.
Bernard Church Dalrymple, Fos-

toria.
James Arthur McLaren, Milling-

ton.
Andrew A. Ruhala, Caro.
Clifford Carl Cramer, Akron.
Newell William Hubbard, Deford.
Clarence Ezra! Courier, Caro.
Charles Ezra Parsell, Caro.
Harold Mayer, Vassar.
Curtis John Sinclair, Kingston.
Ernest Raymond Matthews, Un-

ionville.
Harold Paul Rieck, Unionville.
Carmen S. Sanchez, Gagetown
Gerald Donald Gleason, Milling-

ton.
Roy Williams, Vassar.
Floyd E. Fisk, Cass City.

WILMOT.
Guests at the Joe Schlunz home

on Memorial Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Kellam and daughter,
Kay, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kellam,
Mr. and Mrs'. George Chomel and
daughters, Georgia Rose and Sue,
and son, IBill, and Miss Betty Ann
Chomel, ail of Connersville, In-
diana, and Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Schlunz and three sons of Fern-
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garbutt and
the. tetter's mother, Mrs. Cora At-
field, of Pontiac visited here on
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rounds of
Chicago, Illinois, spent from Fri-
day evening until Monday morning
at the Joe Barrens home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilliland
and ,two children of Royal Oak
spent the week-end at the home of
the latter's parents, Mr., and Mrs.
William Penfold.

Mr. and Mrs. Orla Barrens are
the proud parents of a baby daugh-
ter, born in Caro Hospital last
week. The young lady weighed
seven pounds and will answer to
the name of Dorothy Ila.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stout spent
the week-end at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tallman of
Flint spent Saturday with'relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lee Evans and
children of Pontiac and Mrs. Sam
Miller and daughter of Clarkston
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bell of Flint
spent the week-end with the latter's
parents, Mr. «and Mrs. Mina Clark. '

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Phillips and
children of Flint spent Saturday
with relatives here.

Pay Before You Go
Large employers of Santa Bar-

bara, Calif., recently adopted a sys-
tem of paying workers early in the
week instead of on the traditional
Friday or Saturday. Without a
week-end of pleasure directly ahead
to drain their pocketbooks, work-
ers are thus encouraged to pay their
bills promptly.

Deepest Hole
The deepest hole in the world is

the Continental Oil company's K. C.
L A-2, which is 15,004 feet deep, or
nearly three miles, about four miles
west of Wasco in the, San Joaquin
valley.

Original Cedar Chest
Forerunner of the modern cedar

chest, according to the Cedar Chest
Manufacturers of America, was a
hollow log, the first piece of furni-
ture to be constructed by primitive
man.

RESCUE.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Martin and

children were Cass City business
callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dennis of
Drayton Plains were visitors here
Friday.

Earl Webster of Detroit was
calling on relatives around here
over the week-end.

Norris Mellendorf has been hav-
ing a serious attack of the flu the
past week.

A large number attended the
W. S. C. S. at the William Ash-
more, Sr., home last Wednesday.
The society will meet with Mrs.
Dugald MacLachlan on Thursday,
June 12.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lown and Mr.
and Mrs. Kalph Cole were Friday
guests at the Henry Mellendorf
home.

Miss Erma Cliff of Detroit visit-
ed at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eichard Cliff, over Deco-
ration Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig and
children of Elkland were callers
Wednesday evening at Mrs. Hel-
wig's mother's home to see her
brother, Norris, who was very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones of
Cass City accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Gemmell home on
Saturday to spend Sunday with
them.

Harlan Andrews and Floyd Ellis
are the draftees from Grant to go
in the June quota.

Children's Day exercises will be
held at the Grant Church on Sun-
day, June 8, at eleven-thirty
o'clock.

James Cowper returned to his
home in Port Huron Saturday after
visiting relatives here the past two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Dehetre
and sons of Detroit visited at the
Richard Cliff home over Decoration
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond LaVigne
and children of Detroit visited rela-
tives around here over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Day were
callers in Cass City on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Woolner and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Inglesbe of Detroit visited rela-
tives here over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. William Apply and
Mrs. Earl Parker were business
callers in this vicinity last Wednes-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sprankle
and children of Detroit were week-
end guests at the Alfred Maharg
home and visited other relatives
around here. They also attended
the memorial services at Grant
Cemetery.

Pay for Hunting Rights
English grouse shooters pay ai

estimated $10,000,000 in normal
years for hunting rights.

Two-Stick Method
The two-stick method of produc-

ing fire was originated by the Eski-
mos and the Indians.

Colors Liked Best
Recent researches reveal the col-

ors certain types of persons like
best. Athletes prefer red; intellec-
tuals like blue; egoists glory in yel-
low, the convivial like orange and
the lovelorn are partial to crimson.

Japanese Obedience
The rule of three obediences which

Japanese women are supposed to ob-
serve are, before mariage to a fa-
ther, after mariage to a husband
and his parents, and when widowed,
to a son.

First Sleeping Railway Car
The first sleeping railway car in

the world was operated in 1836 on
the Cumberland Valley railroad.

*

*

*
**

Prosperity Week
JUNE 6 TO 11,1941

Prosperity as you all know

means "success"; "good for-

tune/' We will prosper and

so will you if you trade with

Elkland Roller Mills
Cass City, Michigan

FLOUR FEED COAL

JAMESWAY POULTRY AND BARN EQUIPMENT |

*** • *
**<»^»J*»^»**»*+»J«»j4»^»^»*+»J«»**»*«J+»*«»*«»*+»£^

Newest Ironing Day Joy!

—the Motor-Driven Electric Iron

The only iron with an "Ironing Board" that is
usable ins/cfe sleeves. A new, simplified, scientific
method. Perfectly irons garment, including the
legs, shoulders, yokes, pleats, ruffles . . . faster,
better, and flat work of course.

A Lost Race
At Swartz, N. M., is an aiicient

pueblo of the Mimbrenos. Many vil-
lages of this extinct race have been
uncovered by archeologists along the
Mimbres river.

YOU'VE NEVER
SEEN THIS BEFORE

You can learn this
simple shirt-iron-
ing method in one
minute.

Now you can sit

down and iron in

seconds things that

took you minutes

before, standing.

You can iron
a child's dress

in 2 minutes.

Shirts in less
than 5 minutes.

L e a r n in 1

minute.

Shorts in 45

seconds.

Sheets in

minutes.

YOU'LL be thrilled beyond
words when you see this

amazing ironing invention. Im-
agine yourself ironing a big
size bed sheet in only a minute
and a half.

Does pressing, too, as well
as ironing. Presses woolens,
trousers, and no shine. Irons
slacks. You can even steam and
renew velvets. Think of the time,
labor and money you can save
with a Thor Giadiron. Returns
its small cost over and over
in savings.

Enjoy its use in any room with a
Convenience Outlet. Store it where
you please.

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher9 Manager Telephone 25
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NECROLOGY
Mrs. Jojhn Hartley.

Mrs. John Hartley passed away
early Thursday morning, May 29,
at Caro Community Hospital.

Minerva Alvira May was born
August 25, 1874, in Ellington Town-
ship, the daughter of John and
Elizabeth May. She lived in El-
lington Township and her marriage
to John M. Hartley was on Novem-
ber 20, 1893. To that union two
children were born, Jay Hartley of
Cass City and Mrs. Claude Spauld-
ing of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley lived on
the farm in Ellington Township on
which their son now resides until
23 years ago when they moved to
their present home near Caro in
•Aimer Township.

She leaves to mourn her untime-
ly death her husband and two chil-
dren, eleven grandchildren, and one
great grandson, two brothers and
two sisters, A. J. May of Flint,
Ira J. May of Cass City, Mrs. Mar-
tha Watters of Cass City and Mrs.
Sophronia Klauka of North Branch.
Two brothers, James and Oscar,
and her father, preceded her in
death many years ago. Her moth-
er passed away just four years and
nine days before Mrs. Hartley.

Mrs. Hartley was a kind and
loving wife and mother and always
had a good word for everyone.
She will be sadly missed by her
family 'and all who knew her.

Funeral services were conducted
in the Sutton Church by Rev. Ray
Wilson. Interment was made in
Ellington Cemetery.

Mrs. Maud Calbeck.
Mrs. Maud Calbeck of Caro

passed away at the Caro Commu-
nity Hospital on Thursday, May 29,
She had been ill since January.

Funeral services were held at the
Caro Presbyterian Church Monday
afternoon and burial was in the
Caro Cemetery.

She was born in Lapeer County
August 1, 1878. For several years,
Mrs. Calbeck was welfare investi-
gator in Tuscola County.

Concluded from page 5.
Burney of Youngstown, Ohio, a
graduate of 1900, was also a guest.

Five members of the class have
passed away, Chauncey Boulton,
Emma Burg, Minnie Kinnaird,
Margaret Miller Wickware and

Agnes Mclntyre Robinson.
Letters were received from the

six who were unable to attend,
Janet McLellan Faupell of Oak-
land, California, Margaret Zinneck-
er Blades of Glendale, California,
Spencer Hunt of San Francisco,
California, John A. Morrison of
Rockford, Miss Edith Marshall of
Ontario and Miss Myrtle Orr of
Detroit. During the dinner hour, Mr.
Morrison telephoned from Rock-
ford and talked to each member of
the class who were present.

Following the dinner, which was
served by Mrs. Harold McGrath,
Mrs. Jack Watts and the Misses
Winnifred and Esther Schell, the
letters were read. Miss Koepfgen
gave a poem by Oliver Wendell
Holmes and Walter Schell read
"Forty Years Ago."

Plans are being made to meet
again next year at the Walter
Schell home when Mrs. Schell will
also entertain the Class of 1902.

Shirley Lenzner to
Graduate from N.C.C.

Miss Shirley Anne Lenzner will
be graduated from North Central
College at Naperville, Illinois, on
June 9 with a B. A. degree. She
has been majoring in English and
music and plans to teach.

While at college, Miss Lenzner
has been active in musical and
literary organizations. She has been
a member of Sigma Rho Gamma,
the honorary music fraternity, for
three years, and has sung in the
Girls' Glee Club and the chapel
choir. She became a member of
Sigma Tau Delta, the national
literary society, in her sophomore
year. She was treasurer of her
freshman class, secretary of her
sophomore, and junior classes,
served as secretary of the Student
Council during her senior year and
was on the cabinet of the Y. W. C.
A. for two years.

Mr. 'and Mrs. H. F. Lenzner and
Miss Phyllis Lenzner plan to attend
their daughter's. and sister's grad-
uation, leaving tomorrow (Satur-
day) for Naperville. They will be
accompanied by Miss Ruth Schenck
and Mrs. Raymond McCullough.
Mrs. McCullough will visit her par-
ents in Naperville.

CASS CITY ENDS THE
BASEBALL SEASON
WITH U. T. TITLE

All bra&ches^ot the dairy industry,
thousands' of stores, national, state and
municipal offices are displaying this
poster during June.
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the title Monday in their shutout
against Vassar. This is the second
contest in which Cass City's op-
ponents were held scoreless, Bad
Axe being defeated 7 to 0 in the
first game of the season. Kolb
came through with a triple Monday
in the fourth inning, scoring two
men for Cass City. He later came
in on a single giving the local teaim
a lead of 3 to 0 which they held
throughout the remainder of the
game. Strike-outs by Strickland

numbered seven, and by Hienlien
four.

Batting 1941.
The following is a record of

Cass City players the past season:
AB Hits Avg.

Kolb 36 15 .417
O'Connor 34 14 .412
Kapala , 32 9 .281
Profit 32 8 .250
Karr ...1 25 6 .240
Clement '14 3 .214
Cragg 33 7 .212
Bishop 13 2 .155
Brown 24 2 .083
Strickland 22 1 .045

Those with less than 10 times at
bat have records as follows:
Ryland 2 1 .500
Hubbard 6 2 .333
Kettlewell 3 I .333
McArthur 4 1 .250
Kloc 1 0 .000
VanVliet 1 0 .000
Bird 1 0 .000

The team as a whole made 72
hits in 283 times at bat for an
average of .254.

Cass City's Upper Thumb
Record, 1941.

Cass City won six of their seven
contests in, the Upper Thumb
Schedule, being defeated only by
Pigeon. Scores of the teams par-
ticipating in. games with Cass City
were as follows:

Cass City, 7; Bad Axe, 0.
Cass City, 5; Caro, 4.
Cass City, 7; Sandusky, 4.
Cass City, 4; Sebewaing, 3.
Cass City, 1; Pigeon, 6.
Cass- City, 2; Harbor Beach, 1.
Cass City, 3; Vassar, 0.
Totals—Cass City, 29; opposing

teams, 18.

DEFORD NEWS

Oak Bluff Breezes.
As usual, Memorial Day sees a

number of cottages open for the
week-end and a few for the season.
Among the resorters who spent
from Friday until Sunday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Warn Jackson
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Tindale and- Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Hunt.

Harold Ballard entertained guests
over the holiday as did the Ander-
sons 'and, Edwards. Miss Myrtle
Holmes, Earl Holmes and Miss
Pearl Spinks of Detroit and Mr.
and Mrs. Karl Ketchumi and Mr.
and Mrs. Berrien Ketchum opened
their cottages and will be coming
back for week-ends.

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Wurm of
Pigeon moved up on Wednesday
for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Wilson of
Lansing have made a number of
improveemnts on their cottage, fin-
ishing it completely in knotty pine
and building in many new features
which make it one of the most at-
tractive and comfortable cottages
on the beach.

The Alex Maxwells have also
made many changes in their cot-
tage and have been regular week-
end residents for a month or more.

The Larry Hutchinsons enter-
tained friends and relatives from
Detroit Thursday and Friday.

Rev. Wendling H. Hastings and
Miss Betty Powell were dinner
guests at the Burke cottage on
Friday.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Mclntyre
and Mrs. Ethel McCoy spent sev-
eral days at their cottage where
Mrs. McCoy expects to be a regular
resident this season.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp and Mrs. A. A.
Hitchcock spent last Wednesday at
the Knapp cottage cleaning and
painting in preparation for opening
the cottage for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Burt were
visitors last Wednesday afternoon
and evening.

LOUNSBURY-GOODALL
WEDDING WEDNESDAY
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blue, trimmed in white. • Both had
corsages of sweet peas.

Mr. and Mrs. Goodall left that
same afternoon for a trip to Mam-
moth Cave, Kentucky, and will re-
turn by way of Washington, D. C.
They expect to be gone ten days
or two weeks.

Both are graduates of Cass City
High School, Mr. Goodall being a
member of the Class of '36 and
Mrs. Goodall of the Class of '37.
Mrs. Goodall also graduated from
Tuscola County Normal in '38 and
for the last three years has taught
the Crawford School, east of De-
ford.

Mr. Goodall assists Ms mother
on the farm and has been very
active in 4-H Club work.

Mrs. Ralph Scully and daughter,
Barbara Lucile, of Hastings, New
York, and a number of young peo-
ple from Caro were among those
who attended the wedding.

Baby's Funeral—
The two-months-old son of Mr.

and Mrs. Eldon Clark passed away
and the funeral service was held
on Sunday afternoon at the John
Clark home. The pastor of the |
Cass City Nazarene Church, Rev.
George Bugbee, had charge of the
service.

Pioneer Reunion—
The pioneer reunion will be held

in the Deford church on Thursday,
June 19. Howard Retherford will
give the welcome. The program is
in charge of Mrs. Walter Kelley.

Attend Richmond Races—
Mr. -and Mrs. Kenneth Kelley, Mr.

and Mrs. Leslie Drace, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Zemke and Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Cooklin attended the harness
races ;at Richmond, on Decoration
Day, to see the Mclntyre pacers in
action. George entered Rosemary
Abbey in 2:19 pace in which she
took first money in three straight
heats. Time, 2:16. Sweet Sue, 2:12
pacer, won first heat, time 2:17.
His Swift Direct won three heats.
All were driven by Leon Chambers.
The pacers. are leaving this week
for Ohio, in the Southern Circuit.
His fastest pacer, Little Prince,
will also compete in his class.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elley and Mr.
and Mrs. Orlie Simmons had as
guests on Memorial Day Mrs.
Mary Reid and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
len Ruark .and • Everett Elley of
Wayne.

Martha and Iva Biddle and Wil-
ma Wentworth of Saginaw were
entertained for Sunday dinner at
the William Patch home.

Mr. "and Mrs, Orlie Simmons'
new home near Caro is nearly com-
pleted.

Visitors at the William Patch
home Decoration Day were Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Palmateer l and Mrs.
Fred! Palmateer of Rochester, M.
C. Wentworth and daughter, Helen
Taylor, Clare Patch and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Boughton of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Whale left on
a trip to Colorado last week. They
plan to be gone about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie McLarty
and Mr. and Mrs. James Gay and
children of Auburn Heights and
Mr. and Mrs. L. O'Rourke and
daughter, Arvilla, of Pontiac spent
Decoration Day at the Floyd Col-
lins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bunker, and
Del Bunker of Port Huron were
entertained at the Arthur Bunker
home Friday.

Nora Moshier spent Friday in
Lapeer attending a district quar-
terly meeting of the Free Metho-
dist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Collins en-
tertained the former's sister and
family from Bangor over the week-
end.

J. L. Taylor and family of Royal
Oak spent the week-end at their
farm here.

Mrs. Charles Cunningham spent
th week-end visiting friends in
this locality.,

Mrs. Julius Wentworth returned
to Rochester on Friday with her
daughter for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elley and
granddaughter, J o a n Simmons,
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Titus of Silverwood.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whitley and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Taylor and sons, all of Ferndale,
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Evo and Mr.
and Mrs. Williamt Evo of Royal
Oak visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Evo last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. William Evo also
visited Mrs. Evo's mother at Deck-
er.

Memorial Day callers of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Curtis were Miss
Thressa Curtis and Mrs. Ada Palm-
er of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Easter and daughter of Pontiac
and Raymond Jackson of Port Hu-
ron.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Curtis and
son spent Sunday in Rochester with
relatives. Joan and Beverly Hart-
wick came back with their grand-
parents for a week's'visit here.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Parks were Mr. and Mrs. Forest
of Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. William
Snyder of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
William Parks of Clifford, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Franklin of Wilmot and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker of King-
ston.

A' gathering at the Howard Sil-
verthorn home included Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Sherwood, Mr. and Mrs.
George Spencer, Mr. and Mrs. Par-
rott of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Moore of Pontiac, Mr. and
Mrs. .Clare Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Elmore of Birmingham!, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Spencer and
daughter, Dorothy, of Bad Axe.

After two weeks at the John
Field home, Miss Marilyn McCarty
of Pontiac returned to her home.
Mrs. Field is also spending the lat-
ter part of this week in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Locke of
Imlay City and Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Hill of Hazel Park were week-end
visitors at the JLouis Locke and
E. L. Patterson homes.

Mr. and Mrs. James Greenleaf
entertained for the week-end, Miss
Betty Oldenberg of Cass City,
Alex Greenleaf of Battle Creek,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greenleaf,
Battle Creek, and Mr. and Mrs.
James Collins of Madison, Ohio.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Newell
Hubbard were Ms sister, Droxa
Hubbard, and -an aunt, Mrs. Vina
Brimenstool, of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Palmateer
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Anthes of Keego Harbor, Mr. and
Mrs. L. Walmsley of Pontiac and
Mr. and Mrs, Harlan and Mr. and
Mrs. William Baxter of Royal Oak.

Gerald Pratt of Sandusky was a
visitor at the Sim Pratt home.

Guests of Mr. and -Mrs'. Vern
Stewart were Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Graves of Port Huron and Mr.
and Mrs. William Ware of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. William of
Detroit were Decoration Day
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Riley.

Dr. George Bates and Mrs. L. A.
Maynard of Kingston were callers
on Sunday afternoon at the George
A. Martin home.

Fred Wilcox and daughter, Mrs.
Edward Wortzel, of Fargo were
Tuesday callers at the George
Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stewart
are spending a few days in North-
ern Michigan.

Hugh Kelley, accompanying Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kelley of Pontiac,
spent from Wednesday to Sunday
at Iron Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Stenger were
Sunday callers at the Claud Wood
home in Brown City.

On Decoration Day, Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Martin visited the ceme-
teries at *Ruby and Spring Hill in
remembrance of the Martin and
Campfield relatives who repose
there.

Mrs. Mabel Burgham of Detroit
came on Wednesday of last week
and will remain for a while with
relatives.

Visitors on Decoration Day at
the Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Tall-
man home were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nugent >and two sons of Detroit,
Otto Tallman and Rosemary .Collins
of Linden, Alvin Tallman and Miss
Delores Muntiz, sister and husband
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Stewart of Pontiac and Mrs. Vern
Stewart of Deford.

Miss Helen Warner is spending
a week in Pontiac.

Miss Evelyn Field will go - this
week to the Howell Sanitorium to
receive her final check-up.

On Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Clif-
ford Tallman were callers at the
Chauncey Tallman home. They
started out Decoration Day and met
with an accident! at Vassar in a
jam where fouri'<eai's were badly
damaged. No .one was seriously
hurt but their car had to be taken
back home with a wrecker. Other
callers were Otto Tallman and Miss
Rosemary Collins of Linden and
Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Tallman and
two children of Dearborn .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence - Stockwell
are at Lapeer this week caring for
Mr. Stockwell's -mother, who is
very ill, and is not expected to sur-
vive many days longer.

On Sunday, MW'*aiid Mrs. Chaun-
cey Tallman were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Beardsley of Cass City. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Collins of Flint, Mr. and Mrs. Clay-
ton Collins of Mt. Morris and Mrs.
El Flint of Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauneey Tallman
are expecting on Thursday or Fri-
day (today) Miss Beulah Keefer,
a missionary. from the fields of
British East Africa, and her moth-
er, Mrs. Mattie Hubbard, of Beav-
er Dams, N. Y., for a 10-day visit.

Holidays, especially Decoration,
bring former residents from all
sections of the country. Among
those who came were Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur VanBlaricom of Pontiac;
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Roberts of
South Rockwood; Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Case of Detroit; Mr. and
Mrs. Warren Sherk of Pontiac; Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Fields of Paxton,
Illinois; Howard Field of Pontiac;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Woolman of
Royal Oak; Mr. 'and Mrs. R. E.
Bruce, E. R. Bruce, Mrs. Rhoda
Patton, Mr. and Mrs. Bemis Bent-
ley and William Bentley, all of
Lapeer; McCully Wentworth and
daughter, Norma, of Detroit, who
stayed until Sunday at the Howard
Retherford home; Lester Withey
and Miss Marjorie Baker of Pon-
tiac, guests at the L. M. Stenger
home; Mr. and Mrs. John Princing
of Saginaw, at the Alice Rether-
ford home; Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Malcolm of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Hicks and daughters of
Flint; John Proctor of Pontiac;
Nellie McArthur, Mr. and Mrs!
McCaslin of Rochester, Archie Mc-
Arthur of Pontiac and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred McCaslin of Rochester,
•all guests at the John McArthur
home.

150 QUESTIONNAIRES
MAILED IN TUSCOLA
ON JUNE 3 AND 4

TUSCOLA SCHOOL DISTRICTS
RECEIVE $11,576 FROM STATE

County Treasurer Arthur Willits
recently received primary supple-
ment funds from the state for dis-
tribution among the school dis-
tricts of Tuscola County. The
amounts totalled $11,060.84. The
larger apportionments went to the
Mgh school districts of the county
which shared in the following
amounts:

Akron, $258.35; Unionville, $353.-
45; Reese, $315.41; Cass City,
$686.30; Gagetown, $245.67; Fair-
grove, $209.22; Mayville, $291.64;
Caro, $1,269.58; Kingston, $196.54;
Millington, $402.59; Vassar, $1068.-
29; Fostoria, $210.80. ;

Millington High School also re-
ceived $516.15 from the equaliza-
tion fund.

Fertilizer for More Sugar
More sugar can be obtained from

sugar beets by using common salt
as a fertilizer, declares Prof. M. A.
Yegrov, professor of an agricultural
institute in Russia, after 20 years of
research.
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Albert Clifford Martin, Cass

City.
Arnold B. Suerk, Reese
Raymond Conrad Kern, Vassar.
Paul Gerald Lennox, Otter Lake.
Merritt Eugene Otis, Cass City.
Paul Washington Jobson, Mill-

ington.
Wellington Burton Plane, King-

ston.
Claud Allen Hutchinson, Cass

City.
Byron Milton Glasser, Akron.
Peter David Ozbat, Card.
Steve Vat, Caro. *
Robert Crosby Smith, Caro.
Juan Medina Hernandez, Cass

City.
Elden T. Smith, Caro.
David Charlie Ashmore, Gage-

town.
Glenn Burr Inglis, Akron.
'Stanley Glenn MacFarlane, Fair-

grove.
Walter L. J. Boesenecker, Caro.
Floyd Jas. Wheaton, Fairgrove.
George Winslow Cockrane, May-

ville.
Clayton Francis LaPratt, Caro.
Willard Arthur VanWagnen,

Millington.
Leland Arthur Armbruster, Un-

ionville.
Harold Wm. Sy, Unionville.
John Collon Walker, Caro.
Eugene C. Henderson, Kingston.
Clayton Washington Beitz, Un-

ionville.
Clarence Walcom Jobson, Mill-

ington.
Earl John Bauman, Reese.
Walter Edward Neu, Unionville.
Lawrence Nicholas Uham, Ak-

ron.
J. D. Gray, Millington.
Arthur Henry Sattelberg, Un-

ionville.
Henry Edward Lich, Vassar.
John Stefaneck Pilot, Caro. '
Jossh Gazafi, Cass City.
Mark Uiendinning Gibson, Vas-

sar.
Frank Clark Benton, Millington.
Wilbur Howard Gordon, Akron.
Nelson John Reynolds, Gilford.
Augustin Huizar, Akron.
Otto Earnest Fischer, Akron.
John Wm. Timko, Caro.
Joseph Molnar, Caro.
D. C. Clinesmith, Silverwood.

', Stanley Wiscek, Millington.
Robt. Albert Kosik, Fairgrove.
Arthur Paul Holmberg, Cass

City.
Wade J. Allen, Mayville.
Robt. Jas. Brown, Cass City.
Patrick Edward McKnite, Fair-

grove.
James Botka, Unionville.
Norval Deford1 Muntz, Silver-

wood.
Aubrey Robt. Hutchinson, Caro.
Davis Athla Pike, Fairgrove.
Merald Lorene Crittenden, Caro.
Dudley Eugene Martin, Cass

City.
Geo. P. Keller, Reese.
Herbert Thos. Schmidt, Reese.
John Gustav Piske, Caro.
John Carl Galsterer, Vassar.
Albert Grant Ross, 'Caro.
Harry Wm. Taylor, Mayville.
Donald Geo. Clark, .Caro.
Arnold Laverne Bell, Unionville.
Adelbert Davfs Kurd, Cass City.
Adam Kappel, Reese.
Clarence Robt. Armstrong, Cass

City.
Frank Sella, Fairgrove.
Geo. Barden Austin, Gilford.
Lester Leverett Barnes, Cass

City.
Lloyd Ray Brown, Mayville.
Ira Ivan Wilson, Caro.
Frederick Janks, Caro.
Harvey Sabestine Horak, Deford.
Rudolf Theodore Baur, Union-

ville.
Ray Chester Fick, Kingston.
Lester Chas. Moore, Caro.
Otto Winkler, Reese.
Lee Carlton Craig, Caro.
Herbert Carl Warschky, Gage-

town.
Ephriam M. W. J. Krause, Reese.
Ira John May, Cass City.
Otis Alberton Botimer, Vassar.
Albert Joseph Desimpelaire, Un-

ionville.
. Herbert Heidenberger, Vassar.
Curtis Marvin Howell, Gilford.
Roy McNeil, Cass City.
Finley Norton Blake, Vassar.
Ruben August Rohloff, Reese.
Mark Bennet Gruber, Cass City.
Elmer Wesley Colling, Union-

ville.
Norman Winkler, Reese.
Edwin Sherman Henry, Fair-

grove.
Herman C. Schnell, Richville.
George Ochoa, Kingston.
Franklin Ernest Randall, Caro.
Harold LeVon Perry, Vassar.
Andy Fred Lachkovic, Caro.
James Henry Geoit, Cass City.
Leo Grzyb, Fostoria.
Henry Danel Bourdo, Cass City.
Alton Evart Reavey, Reese.
Ward VanWnorich Frost, Mil-

lington.
Edward Gottlib Lehman, Union-

ville.
Raymundo Robledo, Deford.
Dorr Milton Carr, Vassar.
Frank Tomaszewski, Caro.
Joseph Fredric Vagaski, Vassar.
Clj|de E. Masten, Tuscola.
Donald Rex DeNoyelles, Caro.
Robert George Reif, Reese.
Harvey Loyd Bartle, Cass City.
George W. Barnes, Vassar.
Leslie Albert Muntz, Cass City.
Fernando Belmares, Unionville.
Milan A. Roth, Millington.
Henry Louchart, Unionville.
Wallace Aden Osborn, Milling-

ton.
* Joseph Michael Setla, Caro.

Louis Alex King, Fairgrove.
Roy James Smith, Unionville.
Andrew Stanley Woidan, Deford.
Ruben G. Keinath, Reese.
Franklin B. Fullmer, Caro.
Howard Elmer Hare, Unionville.
Kenneth Lawrence Hobart, Un-

ionville.
Elmer Richard Haines, Vassar.
Horton Earl Ryan, Millington.
Floyd Graham, Millington.
Names of registrants who re-

ceived questionnaires last week are
printed on page 11.

Half of World Deaf
Nearly 50 per cent of the adult

population of the world is partial-
ly deaf, according to estimates.

New Health Director
in Sanilac County

The health committee of the
Sanilac County Board of Super-
visors have hired Dr. Vida H.
Gordon for the position of director
of the Sanilac County Health De-
partment. She assumed her new
duties on June 2.

Dr. Gordon, originally from Bos-
ton, has recently completed a year
of study in public health' at Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore,
Maryland. She had her medical
work at Rush Medical College in
Chicago and has for some time
been connected with the health
service at the University of Michi-
gan. Just prior to her year at
Johns Hopkins, she was assistant
director of the Bureau of Maternal
and Child Health. in the Michigan
Department of Health in Lansing.

MARRIAGES IN TUSCOLA.

Lester V. Burgess, 21, Caro;
Myrtle Mary Clyne, 16, Cass City.

Edwin J. Wilson, 20, Fairgrove;
Agnes Stein, 20, Fairgrove.

Stanley Sokol, 22, Caro; Gene-
vieve Muz, 24, Caro.

George H. Strevel, 61, Akron;
Anna M. Bloom, 37, Akron.

John Robert Erickson, 32, Dan-
ville, Illinois; Hilda Wilhemina
Hade way, 31, Fairgrove.

Lloyd Adams, 47, Vassar; Ethel
Miller, 46, Detroit.

Elmer Schultz, 25, Dearborn;
Agnes Weller, 18, Unionville.

Donald C. Seeger, 27, Cass City;
Theda Faye Bardwell, '23, Cass
City.

Elmer H. Halzhei, 22, Vassar;
Martha Ranke, 24, Richville.

Wallace C. Stenton, 24, North
Lake; Jean Skinner, 19, Sebewaing.

Harold LeVon Perry, 23, Vas-
sar; Mary Kathleen Pierce, 22,
Durand.

Steve Vat, 25, Caro; Maxine Mc-
Lellan, 18, Caro.

Luis Diego Villarreal, 21, Gage-
town; Angelita Gloria, 18, Gage-
town.

George Barnes, Jr., 24, Vassar;
Clarissa Barrett, 33, Vassar.

William W. Moore, 25, Caro;
Patrice Doherty, 23, Caro.

Harold F. Howk, 26, Caro; Mar-
jorie Jayne, 19, Caro.
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grove village, at 1:15 p. m. Thurs-
day and at the Caro Presbyterian
Church at 2:30. Rev. L. A. Dana,
pastor of the Gilford United Breth-
ren Church, officiated. Interment
was made in the Denmark Ceme-
tery at Reese.

Mr. Massoll is survived by his
widow; four children, Mrs. Eleanor
Smith of Munger, Gordon, 15, Don-
na May, 12, and Margaret Jean,
three months, all at home; his
mother, Mrs. Amelia R. Massoll,
Essexville, and several brothers and
sisters.

Lewis Massoll was born August
14, 189.6, in Gilford Township, Tus-
cola County. He was graduated
from Bliss-Alger College in Sagi-
naw in 1913 and was employed as
a bookkeeper in Detroit for a year.
Immediately after finishing his
course in this business eollege, Mr.
Massoll became active in town-
ship and county public affairs. He
was treasurer of Gilford Township
in 1928 and 1929, clerk from 1931
to 1935 and was serving his fifth
term' as supervisor from Gilford
when he was elected county sheriff
last November. He took charge of
the sheriff's office on January 1.

He was one of the most active
members of the board of super-
visors and served on many import-
ant committees. In recent years, he
was appointed chairman of a spe-
cial committee by the board of
supervisors to devise a new system
of accounting for the county jus-
tices and the sheriff's department.
The system created by the con>
mittee proved so successful that
several counties in the state re-
quested information about the new
set-up and patterned new systems
of their own after it.

Mr. Massoll was a member of the
United Brethren Church in Gilford,
Fairgrove Lodge, F. & A. M., Fair-
grove Chapter, 0. E. S., and Caro
Chapter, R. A. M.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL.

FROMM-.BEAUBIEN.

Dr. and Mrs. H. Theron Donahue
spent from Friday until Sunday
evening in Detroit and on Satur-
day attended the wedding of Mrs.
Donahue's sister. Miss Edith Mil-
dred Fromm, daughter of Mr. >and
Mrs. Harry Frormn, of Stratford
Road, Detroit, became the bride of
Lieutenant Richard Parker Beau-
bien of Fort Knox, Kentucky, son.
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Beau-
bien, of Detroit, Saturday after-
noon, May 31, at four o'clock in
St. Dunstan's Chapel, Christ
Church, Cranbrook. Before a back-
ground of palms, ferns and white
flowers, the Rev. William Hamm
performed the ceremony. White
candles, glowing in seven-branch
candelabra, lighted the chapel.

The bride wore a gown of white
marquisette over satin, trimmed
with Val lace. Her three-tiered
fingertip veil' was secured to a cap
of duchess lace by clusters of
orange blossoms. She carried white
roses and larkspur, centered by a
white orchid.

Mrs. Donahue attended her sis-
ter. She wore aquamarine mar-
quisette over taffeta. Her heart-
shaped hat and shoulder veil were
of matching tulle and she contrast-
ed her costume by a bouquet of
bright red roses.

Gordon Beaubien assisted his
brother as best man.

After the ceremony, a reception
for 60 guests was given in the
home of the bride's parents.

Following a short motor trip,
Lieutenant and Mrs. Beaubien will
go directly'to Fort Knox.

Flag on Mayflower
The flag flown by the Mayflower

was the Union Jack or King's Colors
adopted by the British government
in 1606. This flag- bears the red
cross of Saint George, superimposed
upon the white cross of Saint An-
drews, the whole on a dark blue
field.

Just as Effective
Fluid ,blood plasma has been

shown to be just as effective "as
whole blood for transfusions.

Patients still in the hospital are
Mrs. Ernest Ferguson, Cass City;
Mrs. Elmer Biebel, Caro; Mrs. Ge- j
briel Juhasz, Pontiac; Dallas Nich-
ols, Detroit; Mrs. Everett Philpot,
Snover.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Blank, Snover, a son, June 4.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Quinn, Cass City, a daughter, May
31.

Patients home during the week
included: Mrs. Owen Quinn and
daughter, Cass City; Otto Krause,
Sandusky; Mrs. Emerson Mclntosh,
Argyle; Mrs. Hubert Kinsman,
Cass City; Mrs. Everett Penfold,
Wilmot; Pearl Hook, Decker; Nan-
cy Nichol, Snover; Carl Hillaker,
Cass City:

Strand
Fri.-Sat. June 6-7

Thumb Premier!
Hugh Herbert, Peggy Moran

and Basil Rathborn in
"The Black Cat"
Double Cash Night Friday!

$40.00 FREE!

Midnight Show Saturday and
Sun.-Mon.-Tues. June 8-9-10
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Thumb Premier!
The Screen's First Epic Techni-

color Thrill-Drama -Since '
"Northwest Passage."

ROBERT TAYLOR in

"BILLY THE KID"
with Brian Donlevy and Mary

Howard
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES!

Wed.-Thurs. June 11-12
Giant Double Bill. Premier

Showings!
JOAN BLONDELL and DICK

POWELL in
"MODEL WIFE"
and RUDY VALLEE and

HELEN PARRISH in
"TOO MANY
BLONDES"

Shows at 7:00 and 9:30

Coming June 15-16-17
The Sensation of 1941!

"I Wanted Wings"

Temple
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. June 6-7-8

ROY ROGERS and GABBY
HAYES in

"Sheriff of
Tombstone"

and ROSCOE KARNS and
RUTH DONNELLY in
"The Gay
Vagabond"

$40.00 FREE FRIDAY!

CASS
MODERN IN EVERY WAY!

THEATRE
CASS CITY

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. June 6-7-8
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

Thumb Premier!
George Murphy-Lucille Ball in

"A Girl, a Guy and
a Gob"

Racy, romantic comedy pro-
duced by the laugh specialist,
Harold Lloyd.

Mon.-Tues. June 9-10
FAMILY BARGAIN NITES!

Double Feature Program!

"Mr. District
Attorney"

From1 the Famous Radio Broad-
cast . . . Second Feature . . .

Jack London's

"Sign of the Wolf"
Many people tell us our fami-

ly night programs are the best
shows of the week. Try one.

Wed.-Thurs. June 11-12
Midweek Big Special!

Melvyn Douglas and Joan
Crawford in

"WOMAN'S FACE"
Powerful drama of a woman

both feared and despised.
News, Comedy, Cartoon, Sport
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